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Young Wild West on His Muscle
-OR-

FIGHTING WITH NATURE'S WEAPONS
I

•

B y AN OLD SCOUT
CHAPTER l.
THE: J<IGH1' Oi'\ THE ll' RUGHT DEPOT,

As a train of thC' Coloraclo Southern Ra llroau stopped at
Horse Cre>C'k in the Fouthern p;nt of ·w:,oming one tla:, a
ft'"' ye>ars ago, therC' wa,; cousiclerable jostling aucl rough talk
on thr platfonn, all(l then half a dozfleu men. who were
part!~- intoxif'n1<>cl, pu;;lwcl their way iuto the forward car,
1·e>.c:arclless of the brakcsmau's advic<> for them to take the
Sll7oker.
Th€'~' W<'re C'a ttlc clro,C'rs, and the:, "·ere hcatling for the
city of Che:,N111€', wh0re tlwy proposed to spend tbe monp~th€'~· hMl €':Jl'llPcl in tl1c paHt uJOntb and ha,e a high o](l
tim<'. sn('h as <·a(tl0 LlroYers generally have when they take
t.hP notion.
'rhe lllPll w0re a YP1·~· boisterous lot, as the~· !lad bPen
clrinkin_g 11nitP fl'N°l,r at tlw Raloon near the clP]lOt at Hor8c
Cret>k, "·hi!<' waiting for a train.
ThPy W<'?'<' ,inst in the hnmor for anything, aml some of them
had ju,-;t imbib0rl enoug-h \Yhisk~· to make them lose all
re:sp<"ct ror theru~el-vcs auu Pveryout' they ea me in con tad
with. as " 'Pl!.
¥Pt th€'~E· mcu in"istPd 011 getting iu the ear where 1.bcre
w€'1·e a mnnhrr of JadieR.
iYhn1 ratlk dro,-Ns go out ror what tht-;,· ('all a "good
tinw ," U10re i:- ahvays on0 in the cro"·d who i,; looked upou :rn
a IN1dN.
'flh<' kacl('l' i11 tlJif< c-as0 "·llR a rPg:ular giant in stature. and
w:i s possPsSt>d of' :1 f<ort. of militan· appea.rc1nr·e.
IT €' l1 acl a Yt·ry lontl ,·oirt', aucl wb€'11 be licgan to let himsC'lf
oul :,;111110 of tlH' p,i;;spng-er~ looked aunorcd, whiil' j11»t a fr"·
appp:1 n'cl to ll1' amu~rtl.
"Hom<' of yon folks ,;lJift ~-0 111: spats, so·s our crowd kin sPt
to;:rllwr!'' he roar(•d out'. "Yon rnu,;t be tired of rldin', nnyhow: ;,o :,:(and up :111· tak(' a n 1 st! l'm Colonel Kemp, from
DP:it1 -J,; _n• Rauch, nn· what I i-;ar always goes!"
--'"' th<> hip: man :<aicl lhi,; h<· looked around at the pas:-:enp;crs
!u tht> car in ;i buil;ring 1ray.
rathl'r feeble-lookin" oltl gentleman was the nearest to
1\
him, anu he Jost 110 time in gcUiup; up and moving towarcl the
center oJ: tile car.
"Git along there. you gray-headed siuuei-!" cried the bullylug leaclC'r of thr nro,ers, aud then he took the man b:r the
collar of his eoat ancl hust!<>(l him up tbe aisle of the car as
though 110 had he€'n a liag of beans.
\\'lwn he le (· go th(• olcl fellow lo~,1 bis b:1h111<·c aucl fell to
Ow lioor.
A roar of Iau,!'11ter "·c.11t up from th€' boisterous Cl'O'l\,l.
But it wa~ checked almost im;tantly when a handsome

.ronng fellow of ninetPell. 1\'iU1 a wealth of d1e~1nut l1nir
Jurngiug o-vl'l' IJis shoulders. Hl'US<' and :senL Colonel 1,C>mp
Hta.(!;ge1iug backw:ud tow.-ircl tl.te encl of tbc cal' l\'itll a :sudden
push.
"You keep tbat end of the car!" be exclaimed. "You nrc
the most contemptible coward I e,C'r met. You pu::;hc<l an
olcl rnau clown for the fnn of it, ancl I pushed you up tiH'l'l'
for fair! ~ow, I "·ant · you aml your g:aug to bellan~! lf you
tlon' t you h:tYC got to go in tbe other ear."
Then it was that: a en- that wa8 a rnix:tnrc of ~Ul'JH'isc, a11g1•r
and admiration went up from llw iurnat0s of the car.
The dashing ,ronng frllow hacl aclnrnced to witl1iu ll1rec
feet of the bi_g hull,r 110w.
His broad slwulclPrs anLl tnll, athletir for111 nrncl" bim a
l)C'rfect pirtnre as lw ,-tuod (\\Ne, aml t!J,, gl1111rP tliat shot
f1:om his dark P.1·es told plniuJ.,· tlrnt he ll1€'flnt h11sinP,;:s.
'·1 on~~·ou-you- -" s1111ttPn'cl thC' brntr. ,1" ht• r<•alizcli
th:it llr llad bePu att::id,<'ll 11;1· a mere boy. ".J11u1pi11' calarnonnts!· "·hat i8 this?''
Hi,; lian<l slid for his r(',·oln·r nfi hP :-:nid tli;"· a11Ll llH'H
agnin thP inmatr,s oi the Ult' 1yerc eleetrifiec1 h~- lwari11g a
ringing rommanc1:
"Tourh that ~hoot€'r and .,·ou are a dNtcl rnnn!"
'J'hc bully's hands droppc1l tu his ~hlC', 11·hilr- a ~liallP of
pHllor crosRe>d his face.
But if be "·as l0111poraril~· H11IHh1C'cl. his ga,ng ,yas not.
'Pbe more rrrklcss of them ,lrc,y pi:-;tols and mon,d closer
to where their lracl<>r wa:-: ,-;tauding: h<>fore tlw muzzle of a
Rhining revol,€'r that looked hiin Rqu:uely in the 0yes.
,\::; this 1110,<' 1\'a~ m:1de t\11'0,, others aros1· from their :srHls
jusi lwhind the lrnndsomr boy .
UkP him, tl1<>.1· nil "·orr hnnti11g- suits, aud 1hr Yer~· air or
t.he>111 ,nu.; our or manliue,:s and courage.
I
'·I rec·kon wf•ll hrn-c a hand in ihis, too." 1·pm:ukPcl tlle
tall1 •s l of the three, who won• n heaYy b.lal'k heard and h:ii1·
of th,i :,;nm€' line• lrnuging o,-cr llis shonldcr;c:. "\Yh€'u a "·holP
c•ro,nl attempts to pile it upon Young Wi.ld iY0.·t, hi~
partnNs g0ncrall~· tnkP a hand in th(' garnE'-that is, if t111·~·
arr aro1mcl at the time. rm· thi>< time they happen to IJt•.
Xo,Y, tl:\cr tir~t L'o~·ote that lifts :1 guu will git a close of I1ot
lead!"
'l'hp ,rnnls nud attitude of the mau had a wondC'rful effet't
on the reckless gaug.
A <'ouple of 1.hem sat clo"·n at once, and the othe1·s lookt•d
as though tlwy ought to folJo,Y suit, but. in order not tu lowc•r
tl10.ir dignity ton much, should takt' their tinw :1lio11t it.
"Gents. I guess you',e got us!'' ,mid ColonpJ KPmp. in a
yoirP that was deciclecll~- mild. ""-€' clitln't m€'1111 t,J clo ,111,rthing wrong: so you migl1t n:-: w1>!1 1lrop it, l i:·11<•ss.''
'·A.11 right; then sit down am! behave youn;elves. You wutit
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n:men:1bf'r th[lt th0rc• are Jndi01- in this ¢ar. Aud yo\1 also a:;; he did not. Wif'b tl1e horses to remain cooped up in the car
,r,rnt to rem rm ber tlJat it is ;t very 00-wardly a<'t· to hustle wh<"n there ,rns uo use for il.
The man looked over his bnnch of way-billf', and then in
nn old man flh6ut flS you did just now."'
.. \\.ell, yon 1-Pe, ITP have b<-f'n rlrin4:ing a JittJ0 too much, gruff tones, replied:
"'l'hat car cau·t be open till four o"clock."
nu· 11·11:1.t. Wl' wa:,; rloiu' ,va:s oulJ· in fun. v\"h:it might your
''IR there anything special that keeps it waiting"/" asked
r,11 mP l>P?""
our hero, looking at his watch and finding that it was only a
,f )'ouug Wilrl West is tbP handlr I go by."'
"1 heard tbf'r tall gent say somcthin' like that jest now, but quarter to twelve.
'·I don't know as that ls any of your business, young fel·
1 wnsn't sure th 3 t it was you. I've ,heerd of you, an' if I'd
low,"' was the retort. "I am boss of this business here, and
knowed you was in ther car r wouldn't have acted Ro."
··Well, if that is the case, I hope you will think that I am yon have got to abide by the rules of the road."
Young Wild West was not a little surprised at this kind
:iround every time you take too much <lrink. If you do. you
of tallc
,,-ill never get in trouble."'
It was entirely unwarranted, and he became a trifle nettled
"Thafs so. vVell, boys, J guess we·n go in tiler smoker," at once.
he went 00 talking just as though he was not angerecl
But
lamb.
a
as
meekly
as
n nrl he turned to his Pompanions
"Tickets!" called out the conductor, who had bren standing in the least.
"ls it the rules of the road that our horses must be kPpt
n t i he door in open-mou th ed amazement.
H e•liad rxpecter1 to have trouble with the rPckless men, but locked in tb11t car for over four hours?" he questioned.
'Te:-:."
t lH•)· were now as tame as the~- could be.
"Who made such mies?"
'l'llr.,· banded over their tickets and then went out and
PnterPd tlie smoki11~ car without another word.
here, young fellow, you'd better go now. You can't
"See
hustled
been
··"·l!y, bless me!"' cried the ol<l man who had
h~Ye that car unloclrnd til1 I get ready, and that settles it."'
h,I' the big bully. "l never saw :mytbing liJ;,e that before."
"Oh, I guess it wi.11 be unloclrnd before you get ready-that
'·,Veil,"' nns,Terecl Young "\Yild ·west, as he put bis revolver is, if you don't get ready until four o'clock. r don't think :,oH
the prer;ic1ent of this roacl, or even the superint('ndent. I
are
tamii;ig
hack in his belt, •·1 thought those fc-llows would need
down when I saw them crowding in the car; but when that do think you arc a very insolent employ(!e, though."'
,Y1th that Young Wilcl ·west turnecl and headec1 for the
hig- man took hold of yon and pushed ~,ou down l coulcln't
telegraph office.
wnit any longer. I .iu~t got up and went for him!" ,
'L'he freight master must have divined his intention, for he
"f,(>t me shrrke hands "IYith you, Young ·wnd 1Ves t;· and the
old man helcl out his wrinkled hnnd, which the dashing youth came out like a stot.
Running forward, he took hold of the boy's arm and roughly
grnspc•d warmly.
Young "\Vilcl "\Ye-st and a party o( friends had boarded the exelaimecl:
"If you go to reporting anything about me, I'll put a h.ead
irain at Iron :;\lountain that morning, and 1.hey had just got
f·o111fortably settled in the car when the train ,·toppell at on you, you young puppy. I - - "
'£hat was all he said, for, wheeling as quick as a flash, Wild
Horse Creek, nncl the party of tough men got aboard.
The party consisted of Young "\Yild West and his sweet· planted a blow between his eyes that sent him reeling against
hNtrt, Arietta Murdock; .Jim Dart and his sweetheart; Mr. the freight houi"C.
There were no end of freight handlers about, and with one
:rncl :;\lrs. ,Tack Robeclee; 1\lr. and i.\Ir:s. Bub Sprague and
accorcl they rusher! to the aid of. their boss.
Lively Rick and his wife, Nevada Kate.
"If you fellows interfere, you will get hurt!" !;poke up Jim
There were ju!';t twelve of them, and they had been spend·
iJJg· a r·onple of "·eeks at Roaring Ranch, a property owned by Dnrt.
"1-on wouldn't :;;hoot us, would yon?" retorted a big ff'IIOIV
Young 1Yilrl 1Yest, situated nenr the town of Steuben.
Tnstencl of g-oing back to We'ston on horseback. ns they in overnlls and jumper, tantalizingly.
"Oh, no! '£here are only six of us, but I guess we cnn
<·a1ue, v\'ild hac1 suggestell that they take a railroad train to
hanclle any amount of you fellows witllout using our
C:J-1eycn11e City.
Of course all hands agreed to this proposition, so their shooters."
As Dart snic1 this the man made a grab for him.
horses were put in a car by 1.hcmsclyes aod the journey
But J'im had learned a whole lot from ·wild about U!=:ln~
began.
It was not n. long ride to Cheyenne. but it was something his fist-, and dodging nimbi~-, he let out a straight left and
new for the girls, especially for Arietta, who had never been caught the man on the nose.
That was the signal for a general fight.
t\!!.I" further from \Yeston than Svondulicks by ra.il.
It "-ould be a fitting wiuc1-up to the vacati011 they had spent 'l'hcre was now almost a score of the railroad rnen swa11n·
on his ranch, he declared, and 1Yhen the plan became known ing to the :scene, and they all appeared to be very much
angered.
to his companions they were cleliglltecl.
"Only use the weapons Nature has prodded you with,
'l'hings hacl been going very smoothly for the past few clays,
au<'! the little excitement caused by the roughs entering the boys!" cried Young ,vnc1 "\Test. as be :sent one of the trainmen
sprawling 011 the 11latfo1·m. "1Ye »ill show them that we are
car was tlie first to liven them us.
'J'hc: old gentleman was delighted with his young champion, not fools, if ,ve do come from the wilds of Dakota."
"11/hoope('!" yelled Cheyenne Charlie, as he sailed into the
lllll1 lle would no cloubt have tnlkc>d him a;,;Jpep if it had not
been that the other passenger,; had insisted on shaking bands fight, howling the men over like tenpins.
"Ole:n the track!" shouted Bub Spra;::ue, as he bit a man
with t.lle boy anll ha,ing a few words with him.
.\.s soon as Young iYild ..\\"('st got the chance he introduced so bard that three others went down ·with him.
"I'm Li,el.v Ric·k. from Devil Ureek," bawled Ric];:, ancl then
tlw nH'llllJPl":5 of his party to them, and then everybocly \Yas
be picked up ihe freight master and tossed him o,er the
a,·ou:1intC'd.
,j-]J" old man ga,e his uamc as (;prald Gimp, a lawyer, who platform rail into a heap of cinderR.
I~or the next minute there was a very lively time there.
rc•sid ed and did busineRs in Cheyenne.
Tl.le railroad employees were being whipped to a standstill,
"If yon get into trouble while in town just come to me," he
t,wk pain,; to impress on our hero. ··1 will help you out, and in spite of the fact that they outnumbered our friends by
mo·re than three to one.
it won't cost you a <·ent, either."
"Don·t Jet up on them till they gi,e in," said ·wnd. 11·ho
"Thank you. If :my of us should need your services we v,ill
was getting around them lik~ a whirlwind, bitting right aud
be ouJ~- too glad to c-all on you," was the rE>ply.
Tlw rpst of the journey to Cheyenne "·as made without left, and making Hery blow tell.
.Just as the freight handlers were beg-inning to beat a
an>·thing of uote occurring.
\\'l wn the train pulled in at the depot the male members retreat n portly man, accompanied by two policemen, came
of tlJe part>· MSi!';ted the ladies to alight, and then went to running up.
··stop it!" he sllouted. "Stop it, 1 say!"
tl!e box <.:ar tu take charge of their horses as they were led
Instantly the railroaders quit.
ont.
The majority of them had badly brui ·eel fnces and bleeding
En•r:,thing was bustle an<l <:on.fusion at the freight clepot,
noses, and just as they got back out of the ,va,y of our friends
to which the car containing the horses ""·as switched.
It had been cllarterec1 just for the purpose of bringiug their and faced the portly man, they presented a rather sorry looksteeds through to the city, and Wild -n-anted to get them out ing aspect.
""\Vhat does this mean. o·nourk<· "!"'
without too much clelay.
IIe led the wny over to the man in charge of the freight, 'l'ltc- portlj' man aclllre:;sei.l 1.bis que~Uou to tl.Je freight
anll asked llim if he could not kindly huny mutters u little, muster.
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"It memrn," spoke up Young Wild West, before the fello,1·
could i;-et u chance to reply, "tlrn.t this man insultrn me bec·ause I asked him u civil question. 1 knoeke<1 !Jim down for
it, anr1 then the whole cro,Yd jumpr<l on us. I g-nes:5 they got
all tbcy wanted, though," and he looked around ,1·itll a smile
of triumph.
"1Ylto are you?'' demn.nded the portly m,1n, ,,-ho ,Yus no
otl.ii?r than the supei:intendent of tlle 1·oat1.
"l am Yonng ·wnc1 1VeP,t."
".\.It! 11\>ll, tell your side of the story.''
Our hero <Uc.1 so in a few worcls.
''Is that right. O'Hourke?" and the superiutem1ent looke<l
barn at tl..te man \Yho had caused all tl1e trouble.
The freight master was so confused at the unexpected appearnu<·e of his :-mperior that he ruade u reply that wa:;
scarr·ely intplligihle.
But it w:iR eJJongh to couvince tlle su11eriutendent that vVild
had ~ta tl·cl th<' <·ttse just us it was, and being very quick to
a<:t, h<' exdn.imecl:
"You nr(' di:;c:hargcd, O'Rourke. Go to tlle office and get
yonr monRy. ~ot a word, now. I will not llave it. Officers,
I guess there is no one to be arrested, so you can go. The
rest of you ·will get back to your work at once, and be careful
how you conduct yourselves in future."
This was nll imicl in one breath and in a tone that was
no1.hing if not severe.
.\.ml tbe best part of it was that eve1·y command was
Ob<'yed.
''Xow, tlH'n, l\Ir. West, I will see to it that the car containing yonr llorses is opened at once. I am sorry there has been
any trou11Je, but by tbe looks of things, you gave them just
what they needed. This is not the first time I have been
int'c,rmcd of O'Rourke's insolence to patrons of the road, but
it will Le the last time."
"I am sony to Jmve caused the man's discharge, sir. But
he caught me by the arm and threatened me so there was
nothing ldt for me to do but to try ancl teach him manners."
"Yon di<l perfectly right Ah, here comes a man with the
key 1.o open the car. You will have your horses right away."
"I pa.icl the char_g-es in advance; here is tile receipt,'' and
\\'ild RI.J.ow<>cl it to the superintendent.
·"l'lrnt is all right. I have heard enough of you to believe
,1·hat you :-:ay. You are the young man "\Ibo built the railroad
from ~pondulicks to Weston, I believe."
·'Yef!. sir; I happen to be the person."'
".Wl'll, I h<'ard all about your venture, and I must congratul:1te yon on your great success. I should like you ancl
your friunds to <'all 011 me before you leave Cheyeune."
'.rhis was sni<1 iu a way that indicated that the superintenclc>nt mPuut it, too.
He was not giving the invitation just for the sake of saying
it.
HP h:rndcrl over his card, which Wild put in his pocket,
ussmiug him that if it were possible he would call on him.
Then they got their horses and led them over to where the
lad:.es were waiting for them.

C' HAFTER l I.
A~OTHEH FIOH'J'.

Ynlinl.!· Wilrl Wrst found 01w of the polil'emen who hod come
to tiH· sr·0nr of lhe fig-ht with the supNintendeut of tbe road
Rtan(lin.~ 11,v, nuc1 be went up to him a11Cl askH1 for the be,:t
l1ot(·l iu th(• cil y_
'i'Jw ot1ic-0r g-Jacll.v ga\'P him tll.r dc:sireLl information, and
tllP11 wa [('lwll ( Ile ('l'<Jll'c\ with admiring eyes as thl:'y mountecl
and l'<J<l,• 11\\':1~·I !r· ,·u11ld nol l!P!p \\'Ollclering l1ow it was that ~ix men hatl
\'.'lJlf1J,t'd [ II ,•111_1' SO t'tH:il.l.
'1'11,, llulr·l \\':I-: 11lil s,i vpry l':u· from ll1<' clppot. :incl wbPu
tlt•·.1· 1·1·:11·i~<'d it. \\"ilcl 1·:dlP,1 a J1:11l in ti,,. stn•t>t in frout of tl..tP
lli:li!I (•!lf l'i\l\(·t.

•1·1 .. 11 Ii,· di,-,rn,,11ulPcl ,111rl 11·H1r insidP :.t!nuP.
"< ·:,11 I ,c:, t ti1·,;1 1·l:.1:4:< :u·,'<>llllltutl:ition,-; 1·01· lwel\•p?" be !ls1:Pcl
or I 1i.• d,·rl; ill'hind t!H· d<'~k.
"\'1>'. :,ii',"" \\:IS tJ.t• 1'(1]liy.
··.\nd

11\lr llun;l '!--

1·:lll

IJt• Ht.ken

('U1'P

uf, loo, f ::-:uppo~t·'!"

'·( >Ii, \'('.-."
I \\'ill l,ri11g iD uiy pal'ty," and our hero went
...,111 1\u:!1!.
out ::tl.!u c:.tl!::u ll.!e re:;t iu.

O\f HlS
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3

'!.'bey marc-hrcd in two aln·pa;;t_ nnfl the hangrm,-on aliout tl1e
hotPl looked at them with intp1·p;.;t,
'l'hr r·IPrk put out llw rrgistPr, aurl Young- "\TilLl 'IYP;;t led
off by signing his name in a. full, round hand.
Al'ietfa followed him, and tllen l'ame .Jin1 Dart. arn1 110 on
do,rn the list.
Then Wi.ld pulled a roll of bills frorn his pocket and !)dici
for two <lay;; in advan,·e.
''] am quite ~Ul'P W(c' will stny l1PrP tha 1: lt'ngth of timp," .. e
said. '· If we conclude to stay with. you longet it will lYe an
easy matter to µay the cliffert-111 ·(•."
'file d0rk had been lookiHg at tlw 1·eg-i,:tPr. and ·when his
eye.-, lighted on the uame. "Yonug Wild \Yl"~t. \i'e~ton, Dakot:1," he g-ave a start ot snri11·i:-e.
'.rhen mthcr timidly he n8kC'll :
".\re you really Young Vi.ild \YL·;;t ·!''
"1Yl1y, yes,"" was the Jaugilillg retort. "Do11't l luok likP
him?"'
''\:\'ell, J·ou certainly clo, thoug!J I havt' neYt'l" ;;een liiw."
"How do you know I look like him, t!Jen ·r
"\Yell, I buve hearcl l:611,;iderabJe (:f ltim."
''You have never heard anything ba<l about him, hav,, ,,·ou'!''
and again our hero langh<>d,
"No, sir; I have not," the clerk said, emphatically.
""\Yell, I mn Young vVild 1,Vest, _ju,;t :rn sure as you Hl'<' the
clerk of this hotel. The,;e are my frieuds. Perllaps )'OU Im ve
beard of some of them."
"Oh, yes; I have heard of Cheyenne Charlie, Jim Dart and
Jack Robedee, and-and Miss Murdock."
"Et, just see how notorious we arn getting," said Wild,
turning to bis sweetheart. ''They even know of us down here
in the big city of Cheyenne."
"There has been a whole lot about you in the papers," resumed the clerk, who was delighted to meet and talk to such
distinguished guests. ''It wa:;; only about a week ago that I
was reading of how you and your friends here cleaned out
the worst gang of renegades in Wyoming. Such things are
bound to get in the papers, you know."
"Ther papers have got a great way of printing too much,"
spoke up Cheyenne Charlie, who was very averse to newspaper notoriety.
"Well, when anybody does something great, and a benefit
to the people at large, at the same time, it can't help getting
into the newspapers."
"That's so, Charlie," remarked Jim. "Say no more about it.
The young man kuows what he is talking about."
A few minutes later the horses had been put away and our
friends walked into the dining-1-oom.
They were pretty hungry from the effects of their Tide on
the train, and as the provender was not lacking, they bad no
·
difficulty in appeasing their appetites.
Cheyenne was not so rnuch of a city in those days as it is
now.
Bpt still it was a lively place, and a great deal larger than
Weston or Spondulicks.
Being a frontier city, it was infested by all classes of men,
1'rorn bankers to horse thieves.
Some of the streets were paved and sorne were not, but
there was plenty of business done there, just the same,
After dinner the entire :garty took a walk around town.
The ladies were delighted with some of the stores where
female wearing apparel was offered for sale, and they spent
a couple of hours shopping that day.
"If the girls keep it up every clay we are here like this we
will have to get a few t;runks to carry home what they buy,"
observed Wild, as they ,vere walking back to the hotel.
''Yes,'" retorted Jim. '· I must say it is tiresome work to
hang ttround the stores while they are looking at the goods.
They Bpencl more time in looking at somethings they have no
idea or buying than I would Lo buy enough clothing to last me
1ive years.''
"Oh, that is ther way with ther women folks," spoke up
Lively Rick. '· Kate says that ther clerks are hired to answer
all sorts of questions an' show all sorts of goods, whether tiler
wi111men buy anything or nol. lt did sorter strike me that thPy
Llidn 't seem to mind it much ...
"l giwtis Kate is pretty neurly right on lhat, '' laughed vVilci,
,.., llo was as glad as anybody else to get back to the hotel.
11 was supper time wl-ic·,1 i lwy got there, aud their ctppeUles Ila<! been sharµened again.
Arter supper Wild wen[ out , ,, tile barrn,:i:n to bu,· ,. . e
cigars .
On hl~ w:iy there tile hotel clerk stopped him.
"Say. Mr. West," ,:;aid he, '· I would like you to corne to ruy
dub with me to-uig:l1t. "\'Ve have as flue a.n athletic club here
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in Cheyenne as can be found in the whole West. We have a
boxing instructor who has an offer that has been standing
for t)lree months of a hundred dollars to any one who can
·st;md up before him for four three-minute rounds. The rea.sqq l ask you to go to-night is because 1 hear that a young
prize-fighter from the lilast has accepted his offer, and will
trjY, to win the hundred do)lars to-night. I thought perhaps
yo,u might want to see the fun."
'1Well, r would like to see it," Wild answered, becoming
very much interested in what the clerk said. "ls it a publie
affair?"
"No; but each member of the club bas the privilege of inviting two gentlemen."
"I wish it was a public affair; then we would all go. If
you can invite two of us, though, Jim Dart and I will go."
"Good! I have a friend who would be only too glad to have
two more of your party as his guests."
"Well, if that is the case, I know Charlie and Robedee
· would be glad to go."
"Well, you can arrange it with them and I will bring the
invitation cards around at half-past seven. I am going off
duty for the night as soon as the other man shows up. My
name is Benson-Will Benson, and the name of my friend
who will go with us is Frank vVinant. Here comes the clerk
to relieve me now. I will meet you here not later than halfpast seven."
"All right. We will be ready to go with you."
Then our hero walked out to the bar and bought his cigars.
He had just made the purchase and lighted one when a very
noisy crowd entered.
Then Wild gave a start, for he recognized the men as those
he had trouble with on the train.
There was nothing strange about their coming to the same
hotel he was stopping at, but when, a moment later, he saw
that O'Rourke, the man that had been discharged from the
,employ of the railroad, was with them, he thought it a trifle
strange.
But he was standing back by the cigar counter, and' it happen{d that ~hey did no_t see him_.
. ·
.
. "
T 1.~Y were not lookrng for cigars, they wanted some th rn.,,
to dllnk.
.
.
·.
The 1: 18 n were whoopmg and yelh~g at ~ great rate, a nd it
was P!ain by _the way he acted !hat O Rourke had only become
acquamted with th:m a short time before.
There was nothrng really bad about the men, and as the
hotel people were used to that sort of thing, they did not mind
,them, but served what was called for as fast as they put out
the money.
Wild felt that the best thing he could do was to go on out
withol/-t letting them see him.
It was more than likely that Colonel Kemp, as he called
himself, would bring up what had taken place on the train.
and whether he was friendly about it or otherwise, it would
take up a lot of time.
And then it was _most likely the dischai·ged freight master
would have somethmg to say, and that would not tend to the
boy's getting away any quicker.
.
.
The reader knows pretty well that Young Wild West did not
fear any of the men.
In fact, if it came to the point, he would face them all singlehanded.
He was much interested in the proposed visit to the athletic club's hea.d quarters, and he wanted his three partners to
go there with him.
And in order to bring that about he must see them very
soon, as it was now within a trifle more than half an hour
from the time he had promised to be ready.
So . he quietly walked out of the room through the door that
led into the main hall, leaving the hilarious crowd making
merry at the bar.
Wild found his friends in the office of the hotel.
They were wondering what had become of him.
'· Well, what are we going to do with ourselves to-night?"
asked Jim, as he saw him come in and take a seat.
''What are the girls going to do?"
"Stay right here in the hotel," was the reply. "They say
they have had enough of it for one day."
·'Good! Now how about you? Have you had enough of it?"
"11/ell, I can't say that I have. I have a slight pain on the
left side of my jaw from the blow one of the railroad fellows
got in, but outside of that I feel as fine as I ever di.d in my
life. 1 am not in the habit of retiring early, as you know."
"Well, we will go out and see something new, then."

"What do you mean, Wild?" and Dart bec-am" inter.stet! i1.stantly,
·'We are invited out to a rlub to-night.''
''You don't mean it!·•
"Yes; l. do,'' and Wild told him all about it.
"So Ritk and Bub won't be able to go, tllen? Well, it is too
bad, but thaL don't say that we should miss it, l suppose."
"That is the way I look at It."
'The two in question were talking to a couple of strangers
at the other side of the room, and they seemed to be deeply
interested over something.
Pretty soon Sprague got up and rame over to them.
·'Say!" he said. "We have been i/1vited ouL to a club tonight by the two gentlemen over there. lt is an invitation
affair, and they say it is going to be great. They have only
got two tickets between them, but they say they think they
can get four more, if you fellows will agree to go.··
''What is the attraction at the C'I ub-a bo'Cing bout?" Wild
asked.
·
"Yes; that's just what it is. How did you know?''
"Oh, we know all about it, We have been invited."
"And are Jou going?"
"Yes."
"Then so will we."
'·I am glad you have been invited. We were feeling as
though we would be mean to go without taking you with us.
Now the whole six of us will go."
Bub Sprague then introduced the two club members, after
which our friends excused themselves, so they might make a
little change in their appearance.
Half-past seven, when they stood waiting in the hall for
the clerk to show up, they had laid a.'lide their hunting jackets
and wore colored silk shirts and velvet coats.
Otherwise they were attired the same, with the exception
that they had laid aside their belts.
But each of them had a shooter where it could be got handily
in case it was needed.
In a town like Cheyenne in those days almost everybody
went armed.
It was necessary, too, for the streets were full of thugs, ancl
often within the limits of the place people were held up a1:d
robbed in open daylight.
Bill Benson, the hotel clerk, introduced his friend, Frank
Winant, and then all hands knew each other.
The members of the club were fine fellows, and our friends
could not help taking a notion to them.
They were, for the most part, the sons of hardy Westerners
who had made the town, and they knew bow to shoot as well
as the average citizen.
With the four club members the party of our friends now
numbered ten.
'
It was not over ten minutes· walk to the club-house, Benson
said, so they started off, two abreast, making quite a parade
on the sidewalk.
Wild and Benson led the way.
When they were about half-way to the club,house they ca~1e
to a brilliantly li"hted place that had the most attractive
front of any building they had yet seen in the city.
"That is Dick Manton's gambling house,·· said Bensoi;i, pointing to the gilded sign that ran arch,like across the entire
front of the building. "Visitors' to Cheye~ne never go away
until they have seen the inside of this place. We will stop on
our way back from the club, as thiugs will be going in tull
blast then."
"Good!" exclaimed Wild. "We must not miss seeing the
place. We don't want to go away fro111 this town till we have
seen all that is worth seeing in it."
Wild's party had just got past the gambling house when
one of the wide doors in front opened and out came a roister,
ing crowd of men.
They were singing and whooping at a great rate, and thr>y
came 1·ushing along the sidewalk, pushing our friends.
Then Young Wild West saw that it was tlie same t·rowcl he
had seen enter the bar of the hotel.
At about the same time he recognized them, o·Rourke, the
discharged railroad man, caught sight ot him.
The man was intoxicated, and just reckless and vicious
enough to do anything,
·
Young Wilcl West was the cause of his being disl'l1arged,
and when he saw him his only thought was to be revenged .
He had fallen in with tho drunken cattle drovers accident,
ally, ancl as they were now his friends, he thought they would
surely help him out.
1
''There is ther young feller who malle me lose my job!" he
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eried, catching the big man who caJJed himsell' Colonel Kemp
by tile sleeve.
Then he whipped out ilis revolver and fired lt point-blank at
our hero's head.
'rhe bullrt ,1 oulcl surely have taken effect if Jack Robedee
had not been near enough to knock his arm upward.
"Ha! So it is Young Wild West and his crowd, is it?" cried
Colonel Kemp. "They made us go into tlrnr smokin' ,·ar today. boys; now let's git square on ·em ...
"Come on and get square, then,'' answered Wild, as he hit
O'Rourke a staggering blow between the eyes. "Boys, don't
use anything but your fists, unless they do. If they fire so
much as one shot, just mow them down as fast as you can
pull the trigger. We won't count that shot the freight man
fired at me; he is a miserable coward, anyway, and I will soon
put him to sleep!"
The words hat! not left the boy's mouth when every one
in the crowd was going at it hammer and tongs.
As if by mutual consent, none of the men offered to draw
a weapon, though all were armed.
Young Wild West finished O'Rourke in just three punches,
leaving the wretch lying on the ground in a dazed condition.
Then he sailed right in, hitting and jumping back with
lightr. mg-like rapidity.
Such a fight as this was bound to attract a crowd.
The people came from every direction, and soon the street
was blocked.
A couple of policemen tried to stop the fight, but they got
driven back in short order.
In just two minutes from the time O'Rourke fired the shot
the tough crowd was getting knocked all over the sidewalk
and gutter.
The club members had all taken lessons in boxing, and they
did some remarkable work under the generalship of Young
Wild West.
·
Colonel Kemp was pretty well battered about the face, and
he was the first to quit.
He got a chance to get away, and he lost no time in doing
so.
O'Rourke had already managed to crawl Into the gambling
house, and when the drovers saw their leader put to flight,
they gave up and cried for quarter.
The crowd enjoyed the fight greatly.
It was purely a fist fight, and the two parties were evenly
matched, or nearly so, as far as numbers went.
But to see a lot of burly men put out of business by a few
boys and young men was ridiculous in the eyes of many.
Three of our friends had bleeding noses, and there were a
few slight bruises to look after.
That was all.
They got fixed up at a drug store on the next corner a nd
then resumed their way to th e club-house.
"Wild was working strictly on his muscle that time," observed Jack Robedee, as they walked along. "I never seen
a feller like he is."
"Nor l, either," answered one of the fellows who had invited them. "They say he can beat th e world at riding a nd
shooting, and I am satisfied that he can do it with the weapons
Nature provided him with ..,
"Do you know what I am going to try to do?" queried Will
Benson of the young man who had just spoken.
·'What?"
•·.If the boxing instructor defeats the man who goes against
him, I am going to try and get Young Wild West to go before
him for four rounds."
" If you do, it will go hard with the professor, I'll bet."
'·What are you fellows talking about?" asked Wild, who
overheard part of what they were saying.
Benson told him.
"All right,·• he said. "If the club members want me to
take a turn with the instructor, I'll do it, just to make it interestlng."

CHAPTER III.
Wll,JJ GIVES A LES$O~, TNSTEAD OF TAKil\'G O1\'E.

It was just about eight o'clock when our party of friends
arrived at the club-house.
Already there was a large crowd there, as the members had
turned out in full force and brought the invited guests with
them.
Young Wild West and his partners and friends from Weston
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were introduced to the crowd by Will Benson, who showed
that he felt highly honored at having such an opportunity.
He made a five-minute speech to get the introduction in the
way he wanted to, and then when he was done, his 'friend
Winant proposed three cheers for Young Wild West and his
companions.
'·
The cheers were given with a wil!, for the members or the
club were jolly, up-to-elate fellows, and nearly all of them' had
heard of many of the daring exploits of our hero.
There was plenty of hand-shaking to be done then, and
just as that was about finished the boxing instructor arrived.
He was a man of medium height, and bordered on what
might be termed a heavy-weight, since he topped the beam at
more than one hundred and sixty pounds.
His flesh was hard and firm, and his arms sinewy from
al!llost constant training.
Will Benson took occasion to introduce him to Wild at the
first opportunity.
"Professor," he said, "this is Young Wild West, the prince
of the saddle and Champion Dea<lshot of the West. He also
knows how to fight with Nature's weapons, and has twice today kno,·ked out his man-I might say several of them, for
he did not confine himselt to one at a time, as they did not
come to time fast enough for him."
"I am glad to meet you," the professor remarked, as he took
a good look at the athletic form. ''You are a likely looking
lad, and I haven't the least doubt that you would make a fair
boxer if you had a few lessons."
"Thank you," said Wild. "I have never had time to take
boxing lessons. What T do know about the art I have picked
up on various occasions, from the time I was a little fellow
until now. I will watch you to-night, professor, and perhaps
I may learn something."
"I have no doubt you will, if you watch me closely."
The instructor spoke rather egotistically, and Wild felt
as though he would like to have a try witli nim, just for the
fun of it.
A few minutes later our friends were well scattered about
the commodious club-rooms.
Cheyenne Charlie and Lively Rick dropped into a game of
<'ards, Jim Dart and Jack Robedee got interested in the dumbbells and clubs, Bub Sprague fell in love with the piano, and
Wild was induced to try his hand at billiards.
It had been a couple of years sinre the young prince of the
saddle had played billiards, but he knew the game well enough
for all that.
He very quickly astonished the crack players of the club,
and finally, when he beat the champion three straight games
they thought he was a marvel.
The boxing bout was scheduled to take place at nine o'clock,
and shortly before that time the young fellow who was going
to try to earn the hundred dollars arrived.
He was scarcely of age, but looked like a trained athlete.
Wild was introduced to him, and learned that he was from
the East, and bore the name of the Troy Terror.
··
But of the two, our hero favored the boxing instructor.
He looked as though he had more staying powers, and that
was one of the main fe&.tures of a boxing bout.
It was a trifle after nine when the contestants entered the
ring.
The hall was packed almost to suffocation, since it was not
such a very large place, and more invitations had been extended than should have been.
The people of Cheyenne seldom had the opportunity to witness a thing of this kind, and though the majority of them
took little stock in the boxing game, they wanted to see a
regular match that was according to rules.
Then they would know just how the thing was done.
A referee was chosen; the seconds took their places, and
then the contestants shook hands.
1
Previous to this the professor, as the boxing instructor was
1 <·alled, placed a hundred dollars in the hands of the referee,
with instructions to hand it over to the Troy Terror in case
he was on his feet at the end of tile fourth round.
·"Who do you pick to win?" asked Benson of Wild, as the
bell rang for the bout to begin.
'·The instructor," was the reply. "The other fellow won't
have enough wind to last it out.·•
"You think so, then?''
''Yes."
Then Benson turned to one of the members and made a bet.
But the fight had started now, and it was certainly worth
looking at.
The gloves the men were fighting with were padded prettf.
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well, ancl there w.::ts uo clanger of either of them being seriously hurt.
'l'he Troy Terrnr had a shade the best o( the first round,
though Wild t·onld see that tlte profe.,sor was rnere!y playing
with him.
Both men wore smiles of c·onfldence when they toed the mark
for the secon<l.
But l)oth were e.·ceedingly <·autious.
lt was not until the round was nearly ended that they Jet
themselves out.
Then each rnshed into the fight, and a knockdown was
R<'Ol'CJ

I.Jy Leth.

That ma<le the round about even.
Tllr ti1inl round was about the same way, though there
wu:; a little morn elever work done.
'l'he aspiraiit for the hundred-dollar prize was pufftng like a
porpo':w '" hen 11€' sat down to reHt before beginning the final
round.
·
He was <'onfidrnt of winning, though, and there were mauy
in U,p :.:uuienl'e who thought bis cll.inces were exceedingly
gocc1.
But Young iVild West did not.
He vould feel it in his bones, to use the expression, that the
professor was going to let himself out in the last round.
And so it proved, for as the men toed the scratch for the
round that was to finish the business, the professor put up a
very aggressive attitude.
fle let out a straight left and knocked his opponent to the
floor at tile very start, and when he got up he sent him there
again.
Then he did the same thing once more, and that ended the
bout, for the Troy Tenor remained down the full count, and
his seconds rhrew up the sponge.
"lt is too bad that I c·an't find a man who can stand before
me for four rounds," observed the professor, as the referee
handed bark the money. "Those four rounds have just put
me in the humor to box. I was gettin~ warmed up just then.
If there is any one here who would like a lesson in boxing-I
mean a good, hard lesson fe!r a round or two-let him step
up."

"Thnt wa~ a g-ood one! .. he p1•ir1l: "llllt ~-on 1·011lcln't <lo it
,1:rnin in a lif01ime. ··
"Do .,·on want UH· lo t1·.1· again for thP f.<n1ne pla<·t'?"' n;;kpfl
\\'ilrl, a~ hC' nimbly rlu<lgetl a ~wing- for hi,-; I,v•e.
··Yps: (•!'J'(U.iJJlY. 1111 Ill!' (JJI l11<> HOS('. 01' 1111\'\\'lll'I'(' ,·l~e ,l'dU
r·a11. '!'ha(",-; wl;n I r ,1111 hPl'P fur.•·
·
'!'he pn,f<'s~or \\',t.· :ts ma<! n-.: a honwt. thnttµ;h l1P tr·ie,l Iii,;
il'Yt>l IJt<st uot to shr,w it.
But our hero knew it better than anybody el~e.
HP ,·ould tell whPn a 111,1n ,ras ang1·.,· unrl 1,·hPll hP Wil~
not.
He knew thr:> boxing inslrndor ml'nnl lo p:1stP him l'P;JI hnrrl
!OI' tllP lilow hC' ]l>tcl l'P<·Pil"t-d ,S() ttnt'XlH'l'll'(ll,1·. l111l lit• did not
propr,se to lr:>t him <Jo It.
"'hr:>n ,1 lioier l()SPS bis he:1cl hP :tl:o lor..;p,: a gT,,:rt rlPnl
,,aution.
Young- iVild \\"p,-:t r1odgl·d P\Pr·y ),low ai11tl.'d at hiu1 1-.itll
the grealest o[ ease.
,
Then he nlt1,ed tllt" R,tmP t1·kk l!P lrnrl donP :tl 111P r..;l:1rl.
'l'he !Jl"Ofessr;l' dropped hi:-; bands to guard llis s(oruadr. :t11d
Wild"s ri.!\·ht µ;love fetchetl. lliru uu tl..le no,,e !'\'t'n hanlPr tlr:1H
it ha<l done bt>fore.
The boxing iustruttor sat ti.own so 1'11dd<-nl,v that 111• ~nw
stnrs.
Th€' m mhel'S of thr:> clnh ,Yel'E' ama11Pd al lhP 1,rpnt i-kill
of the young prinC'e of the snddlr:>.
!•'or the svace of a secontl. a. deatllly silence rei;J:1H'd iu the
hall.
'i'hen a cheer went up that shook the rafters.
Our hero bowed bis acknowledgments right n nrl left. as
he stood in the center of tllc ropC'cl arena, waiting fo1· his
opponent to rise.
lt was fully six seconds before he g-ot on biR f Pet n;rain.
Then he was nither groggy, ancl as mad as lw could wf'!l
be.
"You are trying to have some fun wlth me," lw ;;n ill. ,savagely. "I thought you came up here to get a Jp;;;;on f1·om
me. I did not think you was going to mnke a slugging matr·h
of it!"
"\Vby!"' and Young iYild West lookPd n;; innoeent HH a
schoolgirl: "didn"t you lell me to hlt yon on the 11os?, and !tit
you hanl ?"
This so enraged the profe~sor that in;;t0ad of ma king a r0ply, he rushed at the boy an<l sur·c-eelled in driYin;.: him h:.td,
to the rope~, so fiere<' ,Yns hi~ onslnu;.:hl.
If one or two of his blow. lw(l l::mdetl. hP woulll r·e1tninly
have Icnockerl the young <leaclsbot seu,wles,-; to tlw floor.
He had "'ild guessing-, too. ancl it 1,·ns only hy his g-1·pat
coolness that he got away.
'Illeu he acted strictly on the clel"ensh·e for the n0xt irnlf
minute, <loclging every swing and jab made nt him aud not
making an effort to land a blow.
"\°\'hy don't you bit me now?" scrr:>amcd the prnff's;;or. who
thought he bad his youthful antagonist frightC'nC'rl. nrHl CPlt
that be would soon ;.iYc him the le<;son of his lif P.
"Oh! Do yon want me to hit yon'! .. nurl th0n. hc>fore nnr
one JrnmY just how il b:1p11enerl. i'.'ilcl lnnrlecl n right ,..;wing
on the man's jaw, and sent him down for the H1it·<l time rlttring the ronucl.
·The referee rnllecl tim<' ju,;! then, nud tbnt ;.;:i,c>(l it frr,m
being a knockout.
'l'hE> professor was cl rag-ged to l1 is c·ornn h.1· one of tile
club nwmhern, nnrl in n few seroncl,; he C'ame to.
'l'he lJlood was wiped from his face wirlJ u wc-t to11·el and
then lie got on hls f<>et.
"We will have another round," he said, looking al the
referee.
"Yery well." was the quick rpply. '''J'irne is np ...
"\YiW was now bc>nt on defea(i11g the man, anrl doing it
quickly.
Hr was going to tnkr:> i;ome of tlie r·on<'eil 01 1t or hilll.
"1 am goiug lo hit .You at; hnrd n~ I !'all. prol'r•Ri;or ... lie
said. "So look out for yourself.''
'l'hen lw sailed l'"iµ-hl in on 1 he ag~r~,:si \'P. nml i II Jp,s-.; I ha n
fi[Leeu ,-;e,;onrls tl1t• l1oxi11l4 in,dr11d11r IY,ts [Jilt lo sll',·p 1,y a
11nud1 on the [)t>int of t Ill' jn 11.

,,r

Be looked all over the audience and then finally fixed his
eyes on Young Wild West.
Our hero had never been known to back down, and as he
con><icle1 erl 11w rC'm:nk a direct challenge to him, he promptly
aro~0.
"I rlon·t rninrl tr~·ing it a round or two," he said. "I have
nevC'r hncl n lesson in my life. and it might do me good."
A lrnrst of 11vplau~€' went up from the audience.
i\f:111~· of rhem \"\·ere just wishing Wild would get up, and
now be hail tlone so.
Bnt t!JC'l'e was bnrdl;v one of them who thought be would
stancl 1111~· show with the professor, outside of "\Vild's friends
from \Y ston.
They knPw him so W('ll that they never conld see defeat
ahen,1 of him. no matter what he undertook.
And Wi!t1 himself felt that he tou!cl best the professor at
the ~ame. though hf' dirl not mean to try to until he hnd
triecl him for a round first.
HP wonl<l make him do hiR best. nud tbr:>n if he thought
there "·ns n ~hol\· for him. he would best the man.
TlH'I'<' was n lrnrst nf a11plause when Young \°\'ild \\'est
tht\'W or!' Jli,s eoat ,rntl clambered between tbe ropes into the
rina:.
"1 p;ne,.:., I 1Yill ;;tar rig-lll here," said the referer:>.
"Yes: yon will plr asr:> stay. I won't need a second, though,
sill<'(' it is only n lP~son I am to get."
As our hero sa irl this he put on the gloves, struck a boxing
attitnrlP. nrnl told tlle professor he ,rn.s ready.
"All ri~l1t. m~· hoy.·· wns the reply. "Now, to bE>gin with,
I want ~-on lo try an<l !lit me on the nose. Hit jnst as hard
as you lik<'. ,t u,l l will sbow you bow easy it is to doclge
your llloll'. ·•
",·,.,ry ,,·pJI. ·· :in,1 tlwn. mtH'h tn thP astonlsbment of every
one. \\'iill r.. int(•rl with bi>< lE>ft for the stomaeh ancl then
l:Hldl.'11 Iii,.; riL'.hl ,qrnu·t•lr ou the pro1't>ssor·s no,..;e.
It \\':t, :t>1 :1 IYfnl lllu\"\·. tno. and tllP 111uu ;;[agger.,,l l1twk and
tuJllh1t·t! t1\·t r tiiP ro[)l':-i .
.. \\'h,,.,pp,-:" sl!nttlt·d ( 'ileyenne Chari it•.
"That's Young('fL\ l·'l'Elt 1 \·.
"\Yilcl \\'(',{. :1u· IH•s showin" lluw we do tl1ing-s in "\Ye:-lon!"
"I loo: ~t,\ ! .. /t·lll'i..l .Ja,·k Hol>edee and IAvely Ili<'k in uuisou,
THE D1:.;APPt,:.-\1c\XL'~ 01· Ynf"'\<: ,v11.1) w,· ;·t.
nnd tlH'll a!Jnu,.;l P\'<'1',I' one in tlle crowd joiued in.
Tlw ovation that \\'ild retdYed \"\·Jwn llw rPft'I'<-'•' ,rn1111un<·<••l
The protes,01· quickly righteu himself ancl, shaking the th:it thr:> proft>s8or w:1s (lo\\·11 nnd ont wns i'\,1mc 11!:ll(( i,;r .. nt.
bhlod fruJU hi:; nos\'. sprnlig swiftly ba<:k to the ceuter of tllel 'L'houg-h the majority of lh<' .u1eml1ers lhol!!:!:ht t·o11siclr:>rnl1 1e
ring.
'li'. the man tbey employeu. to teach tl..lem Ult- :::rt of self1
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The men rert1tin!~- m11,st. havc sePn 'iYilrl. hut tlwy clid not
lpt on that they did.
(),1r frienrls "'N" not afraid of ;:<'ttinp; into trcul1Jp in 1hP
place.
'J'he_y had ~iYPll surh a ,zno(l ac count of lh"lnSPlvcs rluring
thP fight 0utsiclP that it wa,; hardly probable any onE' would
lJotl1C'r them.
Cheyenne ('hnr'lie wanted to 1:isk a few dollarf< on roulette,
hut. ·wilrl ac!Yiserl him to let it alone, and hc <lid so.
A rt Pr tlwy harl bPf'n tl1Ne a little wbilP tbP proprietor of
thP bonse camf' up tlllfl introdnc<'d himRPlf to \\'ilcl.
"I am Dic-k :\fantoo." he remnrkPrl. ·'I nrn 'thP squarest
gambling- plarP in tlw s r p,iris. l "·ant to shn!,r handR wi1h
Ynno .c: '1"ild ""est. t!1p feJ1011· of lwnini;:, ll<'l'Yf' t111d muscle."
.. I rat her think :vou are ftatterin.ir me 1'·l1en .vou say all
Urn 1. ·, 1.he ho.v r,>tortPrl as IJ,:, took the proffpred hand. " t
don ' t !mow a" T am nnytllin .:::- :tbo,·c the wr0ra;t{' man wbo
ha" rnn_ghed i1 in the worhl. You hani n nire placfi here,
hnt I uinst ;:n:v l llon't nppro,;p of tl1e lrnsi11,iss :von are in.
though it hos nen, r b ePn any detriment to me. ::\Jen will
;;umblf'. T know, but if thPJ" had no plnre to d(1 it there would
uot be ,;o much of i.t going on."
"l like :vour fraukne,:~ . -- RHirl Dirk Manton. witb just the .
YPRtigP of a sneer i 11 bis voice , wl1iel1 \\'ilcl dir1 not fail to
notice. "r llacl nu ·r1ea tbnt ~-ou f'am<' in. here- to buck the
tiger.··
"~o. I cnmr· in to huy so1JJf' cigars and look on n little
while.··
"\YPll, yo11 llrP m ;,lcome to <lo thnt n:s lon.c: :is you like.
" · e nPYPr <:NIX nn;· onr i11to the gamPs; 1h<'Y use their own
ju<lgment· about tl1at."
Onr hero fell sure tlrnt thr man " ·as telliug a lie "·hen he
sHW thi:-;, but it 1Vas not hi,s lntsine:,;:-- to tell llim ,;n j11st then.
At'trr a fow words m9re tlie proprietor pn:,;sed on.
There "·as nothing really new in the phi.r-e. he:rond the
fa c-t that. e,f'l'ylhing 1nm fixed up more elallorn1<'1.v thnn the
plaC'es of tit,:, kind in Spondulicks, so "\Yild did not think it
worth ,l'l1i.le lo linger longer.
Jll'Ot'PSSOJ' .. ,
"1 ;:-uef<s we Ltad better go to tb0 hotel.·· lie obscr"i'cd to
7
lhPu.''
".\11!'' <>xd:timecl " ilrl: "thf'Y mn~t he friend~.
. ·· 1 have s een enouf,!h for one night, l guess.··
neu~o11
·
•· Yef:: I gues:-; so.··
"(-.oi11p; so 1"oon? .. quPKlinn d the proprietor. who llappenPd
Hut Ln fltt' µ;ood tiow fhnt follo"·e<l Yonug Slilcl ,\"rf'I: f'\OOn
aloHg· ,inst thrn. '' Ha \'l' a "nwke with me beforr you go,
forgot \\·Ila(. l:'.ensou bud R:tirl.
Wil,1 \Yest. I-frre is a genninP Harnna. It is tbe 1
Tile 1·0111pao:v m:id<' :t lion or him. :rnd 110 "·a,; forced lo Yonnf·
onl,,· one, of the kine! I h:1n, left. and I guarnntPe that it "·ill '
mal;o :t spee"h . lH'fo1·e aJJ arlJournJJJent w:t:-< takeu.
you ~leep well. nR it is a very Roothiog smoke."
'l'llouglt he ,n1s not · giflccl muc ll ill t11is pal'ticnlar IlnE.', make
.Jnst why he took tile cig:n- and lighted it. Wild clid uot
lw got off a few words that jn,:t ><uilecl the ocrasion .
'L'hr.Y were a joll~' lo1 of fellow:-<, and "·hen it was all over lrno,I".
He \Yas not in tlte habU of smoking more than one cigll.l'
lw felt thnt. lw "·onJcl lWY<' mi;;serl n great deal if he Imel not
of au p,·eni11g, but ,vlrnu Dick i'.iantou procltl<'ed a box and
ncr·epterl the invitation or tl1P c l,•r\,.
arouml to the rPst. with tile remark tl.Jat, though
·' Xow for a YiRit to Die!, :iJantou's gH111hiing J1ousc," sairl uassed tl1em
till'~- 11·Pre hardly H~ go0tl nR thP one he had iriYen Young
RP11son. when tile_,. ;ml out 011 1hr ;;trep(.
1Yilcl \Vl'st, they wC'l'e tit cuough for tb e President of the
rt was pa:-:t elen•11 t>'< ·lock. lmt that wns just the lime to
Unitell Stutes , he al'rC'pted the rnutch lencl ered him and
ti 11(1 thing,; run11i11&; iu full bh1 st.
ln t " ·os. the s:i mt' a~ tlw~- h:Hl hepn wa !king " · hen the:v lighted it.
He c-nnld not unclerHtand 1YhS 1he man was so liberal all at
wrrP a ttucke<l by o·nourke mHl the <:attle clro.-ers, our friends
once. ,,i nee ll1e~· had ~pent ren· little money in the place.
w0nt aloug the siclewalk.
P.ut 110 "·ns destined to know before long.
in,..,icle.
"\Yuen titer got t·o thC' plnc·e BP11Kon kcl the
HP lla:1 not tnken mor e thnn a dozen puffs on the' c-igar
Xot thnr a stl':iup:er co111,1 uo( get in eat;ily, aR a11y one wbo
"·hpn a fe eling of uncontrollahlr, dizziness came oYcr !Jim.
h:icl the, monr;· w:is " ·pJr·ornP there.
"l- I gue~s ,Y~ \.Yill be going,'' he said.
Bnt he s,,eme<l to w:111t 1he llonor of sl101Ying Young ·wncl
H11t just then n fight started in the other end of thr room
,,·c;:;t a11rl frif'urls :11'0111111 tlw town.
and .Tim Dnrt and tbc rest pushed on•r to see what it was
The gnlllhlin;,: llnnse wns fitt1:d 11p Yery elaborately.
"rhere was a 1inPly fnrnbhetl hall, on one siclr of wl.licll was about.
'rhey had scarcel.l' mm·ed away "·hen Young ,Vilcl 1Yest
a h:ir and :i. cigar c-onnter. and on tbe other the roolll where
g:lYe a ~uctden gnsp UllCl dropped i'o the floor.
the pnltlic· ;.-,1mbliu;:- w:1,- clone.
He "·as seated at a little table in a little alcoYe. and when
Onr frirnclK entNed 111e bar first.
!JP slid from the cll,iir a stro11g hau<1 grippec1 him by the
"'hen thrr got in tL1err who shoukl tlley find driul,ing at
collar of llis <:Oat and dragged him t.hro\l gh an open pnnel
tbt' l11u- hnt the hoxing i11strnc-tor.
"·all.
f-Jp lrncl h('en yp1·.r tnnpenite in hi,; habits sitwe hi:-< eon- in the fight
hau not amounted lo much, ancl as i\'illl's friends
The
Jt<'dio-n "·il\J thc> l'lnb. so Benson aud the other mPmbers were
turnc>d back to the tables they lrnd been sitting at, they "·ere
f<Ul"]11'if<C'n.
by Dick :\fauton .
•\,-; \Yil<l an,1 thc> re~t w:ilked in tl1e rnan s:rn· lh l' m and met
"Young ".ild "\Ye,:t has stepped onlside. " he saic1. "I
1110,·c(l to the end of the bar, scow!iug- at our hero as he did
gue~s the cigar 1 gave him was a trifle too heayy for him.
so.
He b,ule me gooc1-nigbt, and askeQ me to tell you to come on
Hut no 011t0 1micl auy att,,ution to him.
Young "'ilcl ,vest cnlled for some good cigar,,; for himself out."
There was nothing that 1yas not plausible in this, so they
and tllOf;e with him. anr1 then turnecl t.o cross the hall and
"·ent out.
take a look at the gaml.Jli11g.
But "1':hen they got tbere " ' ilc1 was nowllei;e to be seen.
'1'hen tlH'Y got insi(le Hier 1'ouuL1. tbe place crowded, anrl
"11here could he !Jaye gone?" Jim asked in a puzzled manRS they look~ l n round tlw:, sa,v that O'Rourke ancl the c:attle
ner.
there.
drovers "·ere
"Excuse me," spoke up a stranger standing near. "Ther
Home of the latter were still playing, but the majority bad
e1·idf'ntl:, lost or won all that they carecl to, as they were young feller with ther long hair just took a wag-on an· rode
off tlrnt way. He ac:ted as though he might be sick.~
sittiug al.Jout tables, clriuking and smokiug.

rkfPnse. thPi- n·prp f'omplPtPly won hy nnr bero'i:: wonn<'rful
·
work.
TbP;, ('hPpn•d .hill\ again ,in([ fl g-11 in, nnd not ,rn tisfir<l n·itb
thrit_. somr- nf th(' 1norp 011tlrnsiai,tir young 111pu pi,·ked lJim np
hor1JlJ· /lll(] I'll rriP<l ltim 1o tlH' l'OOilJ 1'"hCr(' l'PfrPf<IJIDPnh< IVPre
s0n·ed.
'I'bere w,1s :i litt'le of P1·Pr,,1biag in t11r ·drinking linP to hP
had. hn1 tlw da>"hing ~-ou11g p 1:ioc<' of th<> ,;itdtllc simply rlrank
a glai:<s of ~oda-lVa ter.
'I'hif< ,mi- ~orncwbn t of n surpri~r to them. hut no,w of
llwm. fo1· a wonder. mgPr] birn 1o taiH' an,vtbing NtrongPr.
\ ~ ;::no11 "' l1e llncl put 011 Iii>< st rePi (·o~tumr tlw 11t·ofes,sor
1<'1'1 tlt<' huiltling.
HP 1yo\1l<l no1 stay to Pnjo_,· tbP Jllilf' lnncb that had lwen
prPp111·e(l for tlw club member,; and (hei1· gu<'1<is .
Will Benson. the rla,. (']erk of the hotPI, took pain!' to get
at tlw side of our hrrn wlwJJ thP~- ,nt ,lo,Yn ;.it thP. t11hle.
"Uo )·011 lrnow." b<c' whis11er('<l in ·wilcl's E.'nr. "T think thr
r1·off'ssor is ver.v llJU<'h rlo\\'n on _rt111 for kuorking him out?"'
"lf lw i~ nu_,· 1<ort of a man bf' :shouldn't· he," ,Yafl tbe re pl~-. "T snppo~e lw clor>s fPPl a lit1le sore. He wonldn't ha,e
l"ft the "·a:r bE.' dicl if he ,,·as not. i\.'hut makci; you think
he is down on me?"
"1 ovprbearrl him pasfS n rrmarl, AS hr- \\ ·as lea,ing. ''
"You rlirl. f'b? ·fflrnt <lirl hP say?''
'' He :;:aid Ile "·ould ;.('<'t squore· ,rith rou for tbP hN1ing
ro11 gave biru before yon ;'.!"oi. ont of C heyenne ..,
"Ob. be rnu:-:t be awful sorP if hr talkf< th11t wn,,. y~·en,
T shall hP ou tltr lootwul. for hint uow. and if he att,•mptis
11nr ~neaking gamr• on me he ,rill ,i-ish he had not before,
he ;:-eh; t hrougll."
·· ·ou had hPttPl' he on tt,p watrh. for b<' lookccl \-cry yln·
rlirtire whe11 lie made tlie threat ..,
"\Vl10 uicl hr. ~a:v thi,:; lo?"
"'I'he j:mitor oc' thr <'lnh ...
"\'fbat f<Ort or a runu ii'- lhP janitor?"
"T don·t know. He ~nu; hired a( t hr insti,:;ation of (\Jc
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He pointed in the direction of the hotel they were stopping
at. so .Jim. ns a natural consequence, believed him.
But it "·ns a queer thing for Wild to do, he thought.
A1_1cl the rest thought that way. too.
"He must have been taken sick suddenly." remarked Che:,el'!n~ Cha rli e. "'£hat's ther on!:, ,ya:, I kin account for it."
"Yes·; but if be was taken sick, it seems to me that he'd
se'.nf ·hi for us." ·spoke up Robedee.
"'.!.'hat':; so. " nodded .Bub Sprague. "That b e would hire
a rig to take him back to the hotel, without sayiu' a worcl
to us. seems mighty strange."
'"rhe whole busine. s is mighty strange,•· saicl Lively Rick.
,, ·yvell. let u.· hurry to the hotel, anll then it will all be explaiueu."
.As Dart said this he set out on a bl'i:,k walk.
Benson dicl not know the ways of Young Wild West as well
as they did, so he said nothing.
They were not so very long in reaching the hotel.
"Ditl Young ·wnd West just <:ome in'/'' Benson asked of
the night clerk.
"::-{o," was the reply. "There has nobody corue in here during tbe last half hour. He might be in the barroom, though."
.Tim Dart made a bee-line for the barroom.
'.!.'here were only a few there, but ,vnd was not among
them.
Aud he hncl not been there. either. so they learned.
"Kin it be that h1• went up to !Jis room \Yitltout tlter clerk
seeiu' him?'' queried Cbadie.
"l don't know bow !Je conld. unless the clerk was asleep
at the time. Tbe desk is right at the foot of t!Je stairs, you
know."
Charlie. Jack and Rick hastily went up:tairs.
If S'i'iln harl come back to the hotel sick. their wiYes migl.lt
know something abont it.
'.!.'bey fomHl all the wom en folk up and ,,·ailing for them
in the parlor.
·' H :n·e you Sl'e11 a ll.1'1 hi ng of "'ild '? •· C!Ja rl ic asked.
Arlf'tta turned deathly pale.
"N'o." she faltered. "Why, what has happened?''
"HP left us in a place up the street au' <'ome on to tber
hotel in 11 wagon - at lenst, that's what we bear. You are
sure he diclu't come in?"
"Snre!''
'l'hr ladies now got into a grrat state of c>xdtement.

"l'.lomething drea<'lfnl bas happened to " ' ild; I am sure of
",Tnst tell us aJI you know
abont thi$ strange disapJ)earancP, a.nrl then we may be able
to tlliuk of something to do to find him.''
ChHlry quickly related as much as auy of them knew
about it.
".\ re ~·011 ~urc he did come out of the g,1rn1Jling house?''
Aril'ttu. m;kl'Cl.
""'ell, 11·e clicln't "l'e him comr ont. ThPr hoss of ther
pl:tre said h r did: an· \\'hen we got outHidP a felle1· standin'
thrre 1oltl us lw had hired a wagon 1"o !>ring him home."
"\'1.f>ll," :.111tl .\rietb1 looked terribl,1· iu earnest. "the thing
to <lo first of all is to find out lf he real!~· di(! hire a wagon.
·
1( lw ,did not , Ji (.> nf>H'r came out of the place."
"HI' 11111st l.JaYe conw out, though," .Ta rk interposed . "He
couldn't lrnY0 h00u ,:tabhl'd or made :i, prisoner in the few
sec·ot1Cl1S \\'P wnf<n't looking- at him. 'l'h:it would ba.ve been
impo1:sible, 'specially to ,vna. ·•
This flL't'med to be good. solid jnd_gmt'nt, so the girl said:
"\f!'ll, if hP got in a wagon, then. hE' didn't come here.
Go out :.incl finrl ont whl'l'E' the wagou went ll'itll him."
.Just as thouµ:h thry 1Yeee militar.,· men and :,be was the
0ornman<li11g otti,·er. they obeyecl.
"\\'p only llP l'd :11.Jout two to go on tbi~ mi,;siou,'' s:ticl ,Jim.
'·Cll:1rlir and I 11-iil g;o bark anrl Jind out wl1:1t we cau. 'rhe
n•R.t· of you c-a 11 lny a rouud the C'lose Yicinity o.f tbe garubling
l1ot1R<'. for, like Arietta, I have a f11int idc1J tbnt ,vnd mig!Jt
not h:11·P IC'ft it.''
"I>on·t .r n u think it would bl' a gornl idPa for u,; to di,itle
onrst•lYC'S in tll'o;; nnd mnke a g-eneral searc-lJ of the vicinitv
of tlw ;:;:1rnblin 0 house instenrl of staudlug- aronnd waiting?:,
askr(l Bnh Spragut'.
·'\\'ell, yes." ans,1-erecl Jim. "Corne lo think of it, that
"·onltl be ;1 ·good pl:rn!'

it:" l'ried bis pretty :::weetheart.
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noon.
Whl'n Youug " ·ilc1 '\Yest eame to frolll tlw eft'C'cts of ·the
t1rn°·,,0(1 ,·i ·ar he relt "eaker tha o be ha(] e,er felt in bis
,·,uu1~ life. ..,
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A dizziness was upon him that made -him in a state \Yb trc
memory 'iYas entirely Jacking.
He lay like one in a dream for fully fiv(' mlnute1<, ,lHd
then realizing that be was really a,yake, b e :nose to a sitting
posture and looked around him.
A lamp was burning 1,ith a dim, purplish gl:lrc on n small
table at bis side, and as his eyes became ac:custorned to
the strange ligl1t, be saw that be was lying on · a co uch of
Oriental patte~·u.
He knew not where be was, autl to save h' s life Ile could
not think of what had happened.
He began feeling of himself; b e pinc:bed himself to make
sure that be was not dreaming.
'l'hen he got upon his feet and stnggered across the floor.
'£here happened to be a small mirrvr right in front of
him as he came to a pause, and then with a low cry of
amazement, he staggered back to the couc!J.
All his clothing had been removed from him, and be was
attired in a loose-fitting woolen gown.
As he sa nk upon t!Je couc:h be instinctively felt for bis revolver.
'.l'hen it all flnsbed upon him!
"The cigar!" be exclaimed. "Ab! I uuderstancl it all no'l'I' .
The cigar was drugged. But where are Charlie and Jim and
the rest? How is It that , I am here, anyway'/ It is possible
that I was brougnt here ,i'itbout tllem knowing it? I ,n1s
suspicions of Diek l\Ianton wben he g:11·e me thnt cigar: aucl
yet I was fool enough to light it. He wa,:; right when be
said it would make me sleep sound, for that was the clee1wst
sleep I ever bad! Nothing but delightful dreami;! But the
awakening! No wonder m~- memory \Yas a blank for a few
minutes. Ob, for a drink of cold water now!"
Sa.Ye for a parching thirst and a slight feeling of nansea,
"\,Yild m:is himsl'lf again.
His uervp and coolness· had 1·f'tun.1Nl to h.im.
He ,wt there thinking for a few minutes, and thl'n got up
aml proceerled to make a sur,ey of the room h e wfls in.
It was not more than ten feet square ancl was furnish ed in
Oriental ;;tyle throu'ghout.
His feet sank cleep into the car1wts as he wa!kPcl about
minus his shoes and stockings.
'.l'be walls were covered with drap0ry, tbe min-or being the
only thing to break the contrast.
Beside the couch or, more properly speaking, divan , there
were two l'iC'hl~· upholstered chairs and the small table the
lamp set upon in the room.
But there was not a single door or wln,dow to be seen.
''This is the greatest adventure l have ever run into.''
mused the daring boy, not losing a pflrticle of his coolnefis.
''l l1ave bPen iu places "·here thl'rl' was no vi:sih!P mcuus of
gl'tting out, bnt this beats them all, I must say!"
'l'ur.uing thP lamp a little high<'r, :so he l'Oultl ~l'C 1Jc•tter,
lw proceeded to mal,e au examination of the wall s.
He pullec1 the drapery aside ancl w ent over them ("a re fully
as he cl.ill so.
When he knocked with hls knuckles only a very dull sound
ensued, nnd after going completelr around he acknuwlPdged
to him~l'lf tba t be wafi sorel)- puzzl ed.
There was no way to get in or out of the room, as far as
he could see.
Bnt there was plenty of fresh a Ir in thC're, :incl whl'n
he thought of this be began to look for the opening it came
from.
Naturally bis Pyes turned lo thf' ceiling.
And there, s nrc enough, be clf'tN:t<'d a :;ma IJ, fnunel-like
opening.
'!'hr cE•iling, lik<,> iht' ,yall,;, ll'l' l'P of some lrnrd, cement-like
SlJIJstao.ce, H n<'I when be g-ot Ul)OJJ the table and knoc:ked upon
it, i't gave forth the same sound.
He bad jnst stepped upon tbt> floor again wlJPU a :turtling
•
thing OCC\ll'l'eu.
A sudden draught of air blew out the light and then be was
pushed sprawling upon the divan.
":'<tny right llwre-clou't moYe!" cxdaim!'d a ,oi<'e almost
a.t bis Par.
But insteall o-E obeying, Young Wild West leaped upward
and threw up his hands.
They came in contact with a human form, and with all bis
strength be hugged him.
"Let go, you fool!" exclaimed a srnotbered ,Oic!'. '·You are
choking me!"
''That is just what J want to do," ,~·i lll r!'JJ!i ecl. "I am
going to f'boke the v,-,ry life ont of yon!' '
'l'hl'n. \\'it!! :, qnic·k turn, be threw tlie ua1u - for it certa inl y
was a lllfl u- to th e floor.
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"To luwp n tnlk witlt nit'?" queried Wilc1.
Yonng· \\'ilcl "'('st \YHs on h's mnsr·l0 :ii::ain, :rncl hr h:11l(llc•<l
"Yr;·.: to Jmn• :1 t,1lk with ,von ancl give yon a clUl.uce _for
th<' 11Hkno\\'t1 man as thon.c:h hP \\'Ne a mNP <·hil<l.
llt> ,:rnhh0cl him h:r tht• thl'oa.t as he went <lo"·n noel the:n ,vorn· life."
"\\'Pll, I gtwss my chanee is about as good as yours is
f'C'lt fo1· his hands with hi,-; fl'e0 hand.
now.''
\\'ilrl soon found them.
"J'rrhaps it· is. hnt 1101 a bit !letter. If yon were to s1t'o ot
It \\'as not the tirst time• he hacl stl'ng~l Nl for his life in
the dark, and th'P.t is just what he thought he was doing now. me, ,von would be riddled by lmllets in less than two mim1tes
I le• fonncl his f'op 111 the ad of llrawlng a rPvolver from aftPr. · :.ow, there is no use in either of ns tlying jn;st yet.
hi>< l1Plt, :ind like a flush lIC' jerked the weapon from his You just listen to what I hn.ve to say."
'\Vild's captive was talking in a cooler way now.
'
gr,t,-;p.
By a great effort he had calmed down somewhat.
Then clutching the throat with bis left band until the
a\.ncl to a certain extent our hero saw the wisdom of what
mau ga'specl from stranguln.tlon, he exclaimed:
"l am going to shoot you with your own revolver unless lie said.
" iYell, what bavr you to propose?" he askecl.
you ,,;Jiow nw the way out of here immediately."
''Simply that yon write ol1t au order ou tlte bank at '\Veston
"Le-let me tal-1-k to you," came the reply.
'·. \lJ rigl1t. But if you go lo c-alling any one to your as- for fifty thousand dollars."
Young iVllr1 VVest laughed.
si,-;tnrn·e you rlit.>. RemPrnher thnt."
···what good would tllat do you?" lw questioned, after u
llP tllen slnr·l,enecl his gi-ip.
pausf'. "I hnve not that muclt money there."
"Let m~, gPt np."
'l'he man lookecl just a trifle uneasy.
··:--:ot by R ,iugfnl!"'
"How much will you write out an order for, then?" he
··ThPn [ <·an tln nothing."
'·\'ny 11·0Jl! J rlon't want you Lo do anything- hut tell mr a.-;k,'tl.
"1'--tot onr CPnt!"
thr way ont of 1'l1i:-: plnee."
'·'.l'heu ,vou will die!''
\Yil(l wa>< :is c-ool as though it was simply a fn.rce that was
.. Perhaps r will, but not before you. See here, my fine felJ1dn/1,' Pna<-tNl.
on the other hand, the man who had entered the doorles,; low, is it a fn.ct that I am being held here for ransom'!"
"It is."
room in such a strange ruaune1· was terribly frightened.
"Who planned the scheme to get me here?"
He acted as though his last hour had come.
"'l'he lea<ler of our band. He did not think of such a 1
"ff you will let me up l will light the lamp and explain
thing till Dick Manton told him who you was. 'I'l1en he
matter,; to you."
decided to capture you and hold you till fifty thousand dollars
\\'ild thought for a man.cut and tllen said:
' ·All right. I am g-,>ing to let you up. But remember! one was turnea over to him. You can raise tllat mneh money if·
you want to."
aPt of trC'a<-l1ery on :rour pnrt and you will be a dead man!"
"l know J c·au, and much more: but T alll uot going to."
Then lle llladc thu fellow c-rof<s his han<ls behind his back,
"'\Yhat are you to do. then'!''
a11t! graspinii; them firmly iu hi» left hand, Ile kept the muzzle
"I'll show you right a way."
ut' the reYulver pre,;sed against his temple ancl ordered him
Our hero had been doing some rapi,J thinking while the
to nrise.
,
man w,1s ta]J,dng-.
As »oon as tlwy stoorl upon theil' feet the man said:
He had formerl a plan or acLion tlmt he> bad an idea would
.. There are matches in my left pocket; get one and strike it.,,
Our hero mov,,(l a trHle and fuund that th e couch · was right _go thron~b.
- Tearing· off a strip from oue of the drap eries, h e prnceecled
beside him.
"Lie down on the couch, flat on your baek!" he commanded I to gag the man.
He knew just bow to go about it, ancl he soon bad bim
iu a whisper . "Lie down and hold your hands above your
fixed, as far as l,eeping silent was concerned.
head. Do as l say!"
·•1 dou't want to talk to you any further now," he obThe man was trembling llke a leaf now, and he did not
served.
1.wsitate lu obey,
'l'heu he took off the 1mw·s shoe:,. and trying thPm, fonncl
l t was plain that he wns the most surprised ft>Ilow wl,o
they 11"ere only allout a size large1· than he wore. ·
11:td erer entererl the room of his own accord.
He next proreedC'cl to remove his outer clothing·.
\\'ild kept the reYolver against hi,; forehead until be bad
He had to untie his h,wds to du tllis, 1.Jut the 111uz:i1lt' of
wade hilll get iu the position he wanted him in.
'l'lieu he reached over antl C"aught holcl of the stout silken the t·eyolver staring th., villain in the face kept him irn- .
cord that he had :ieeu I.Hrngiug bark of tllP divan wheu he movable.
\Vilcl hacl formed a plan of acti ,11 now, and he worked
inspected th e placP.
it was hut Uw \York of a moment for him to twist the with n,rnnrkable lJUickness.
In ten rninntPs' times he hacl remoz .. d ,,·llat h e wantecl of
eord about thP man's wrist,; ~rncl wake it fast, so that he
the fello,v's clotlling aml <lo11nl'd it llim,,.•lf.
was puwerless to use bis hands.
He had worn a thin liueu t·ap on en tL•ring, aml ,vlwn '\Yilcl
"Xo,,•, theu, I' ll fiucl the matvlws you s poke of and strike
tried it n.ncl t'onucl it a little too large for him, ,1 ,-;ati,-;tiecl
a light. "
,\,,; Youug " ·nc1 \Yest made this remark he placed !tis hand srnil,-• crossed hi.' couuteu:rnc,•.
I-It• very quil-kly wuund his hair i.n a k11ut. tl1c' 1:'HlllP as
lu tile p1·isoner'" 1ioc•ket ancl cll'ew out n box of Jn<"ifers.
lJe fitrnek on .. th~· next instant, and a,; thC' fticl,ning tlame he hacl often ;;eeu womrn Llu, aud then drPW LJ,p c::ip on l1is
flal'e!.l up lie >1al\' that the fellow be had vonqut;i·ecl · was n head.
l n the rlg of the helpl ess villain hc·for,, i1irn he <>ertninly
we<liurn-::;iz€-d man \1)th n. Vi'ry pale face.
K eeping l.Iis revolzer pointed at him, Wilc1 liglltecl tl!e lamp. did not look like hilllsell'.
'l'bere was only one thin.:,\· lacking to make hi!"il l""sem ble
··~ow you can sit up," nodding at the captive.
the fellow some1Yhat, aud that wus the black mnstache that
'l'he fellow did so.
adorned his upper lip.
'·\Yhat are .vuu - man or demon?" he articulated hoarsely.
But he was equal to that. too.
"Neither," was the smiling reply. "I aw a bo,v- Youug
He tu)'uecl the lamp so high that it smoked the chimney,
'W ikl ·west, at your service."
'!'he fellow, who was no doubt a villaia. coulcl not uncler- an<1 then lw turned it down agn.in and Jet it c·ool off.
The helpless pri;;onl'l' wns watching him with a grt·af' <lea!
stand it.
of inlt·rest, in :::11it, of tlw t':·IC't that h0 wns iu a ,·c ry
).;e1·er had lw seen suc-h coolness before.
unplen.. ant vredic,1rnent.
'·You- you -you- - " he stamruerecl.
Young Wild \Ye,; t got his linger;; well <laubetl ,l'itl1 the
"Don·t get ex<:ltecl; there is no necessity ror it. If I un. derstand the case correctly lt is just this: You and your black from thl' smoked gla~,-:, all(! t.u.eu stan!.ling b(,fore the
friends drugged u1e nod brought me in here a-ncl rol)bed me. minor, .i u,;t ns though he wa~ fixing 'l1.> to go and sec his
)<ow, l am going to get out, if I have to set the place on girl, he smC'aretl his . 11pper lip witll it.
"'l'hC't'P!"' be exdaimecl. "l guess that will pass when, 1;w~'e
fire to do it."
··Do you know where you nre?" asked the man, as soon is not too mueh light."
The next thiug he tlitl was to throw the loose-fitting !:';:i ras he eoulcl calm himself suftlclently to speak.
ment he had found himself w~aring wh en he enme to from
"ln Diek i\Ianton's gambling house."
'·No; you are not. You are miles from it. You are in a the effects of the drug over his captive.
'I'hen he sut clown beside the little table and coolly proden of thieves suclI as you would never clrea.m of existing.
I am one of them, and I was sent in here to have a talk with ceecled to malr<:' an examination of the pockets of the rlothlllg he had apvlied to his own use.
you."
0
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A ll'aiter approac·hed them, anti they ,!are hiu1 nu 11rl1 ... ,-,

l,ig silver

ju::;t tu 111:1! (' it appear thut the~· 1 ·ere ncerely sightseers.
wat<-1.1.
When lw <·all.le back witlJ the ul'Ller the\' usl,Pt.l the wu itPr
\\"ild luok.-d at il. !HlLl g,11·,, ,1 Pta1·t wli,·u lw :saw th:lt tlw
haods lJL>illtNl to l\1eut.1· minutl':-< past six.
··I s it pos;,ii,lP tllat it i~ worning'/'' he askl,Ll liim~elf. "'l'l1at
cl.tug 111u;;t ha\' <:' !wen pr,'l ty powprfnl ·tu make me slpep all
tJrnt lillle. Well, l gnes.· JJL'rhu11;; 1 will be at the hotel in
time for brenkfa><t. l womlPr what th0y lrnYe heen doiug
sinc·e l ltave I.wen missing'/ ('J1al'Ue, .lim aurl .Ta.c k have not
been letting thP g-rass grnw under their feet in hunting for
me, I'll bet. Allll Arietta! roor little girl! I'll bPt she llas
been C'rying her eyes ont, for they must c-ertainly think I have
been murdered. But I am worth a. dozen dead men yet, for
I feel it in my bones that I am going to get out of here.
There is only one thing for me to do now, and that is to
wait. Some of the villains will be coming to learn what
keeps this fellow so long pretty soon, and then my turn will
come! There are six bullets in this revolver, and if some
one does not e::it lead before I get out of this building, I'll
miss my guess!"
The next thing Wild proclucccl from the pocket of the
coat was a wacl of paper, a pen, :rncl a small vial of ink.
''Aha!" said be, looking at his prisoner, "if I had known
you had ink in your pocket I shouldn't have gone to the
troubl e of smoking the chimney of the lamp. As it is now,
we have rather a poor light. '!'his is the material you
brought me to sign the draft on the bank, I suppose?'·
An affima ti Ye nod was · the reply, as though the villain
had hopes that he "·as going to clo it after all.
"Well, don't get your hopes np. I am not going to do
any writing in this house, with this, or any other pen and
ink. I am going right out of here pretty soon with very
little trouble. You can be thankful if I clo not shoot you
before I go."
Just then a bell tinkled direct!:,, over W!lcrs head.
Looking up, he saw that it was in the funnel-like opening
where the air came in.
"That means something!" he thought, as be arose to bis
feet.

wl!(•l'<·'

th<' l1tJ'ss

was.

·

..J It· h,1~ g:,;u..- !Jonie." was tlcP r,~plr. ···.rhP !Jig rn:111 behiall the Jmr is iu dia1·g,• now, aud will be till sev1·u i,1 th,•

morning."
"\"ou clon't close up nt nll, theu?" queried Jim.
''No. Tltis placP has never on<:e been closed. since it was
opeuecl OYN a yeal' ago."
",Vere you here when we were here before to-night?"
'·No. I never saw either of you gentlemen before."
"Did you bear anything said about Young ·wild West being in here to-night?"
"Yes. He went out before I came here to go on duty,
though."
"Yon 3re s ure he dicl go out of here, then?"
"He must have gone out, since he i!;n't hen' now." a.ml
the waiter sl.Jrugged bis shoulderi::, as much as to say it wns
a very silly question for one to ask.
"Well, he has not been seen since he was sitting at this
table less than an hour ago."
"Thn t is rather odd. I guess there are people in here
now who saw him go out."
"Bring· me one ,Yho seen him go out, an' I'll give you fiyr
dollars!" Cheyenne Cllarlie exclaimed, with just the Jc,a,st
tinge of excitement in his voice.
''I guess I can do that easi!J enough." '.rhen, raiRing his
voice so every one in the room could hear him, the man
called out:
"ls there auyl10dy here who saw the young fellow i.hey
call Young \Vilcl ,Vest go out a short time ago?"
A beetle-browed man of middle age immediately got up
from a table.
"Yes, I seen him." he an ·wered. He went out jest ahead
of tller crowd what come in with him. He got in a wngon
an' tolcl tile driver to drive him somewhere. I was staudin'
outside, an' I seen it all plain enoup.;b."
"Hel'e's your fiye clollars," Charlie saicl, hancling a coin to
the waiter.
Then turning to the beetle-browed man, he added:
"I reckon you are jest ther man we want!"
"iVhat (lo yer want me for?" was the retort, the fello~r·s
[ face paling slightly.
CHAPTER VI.
·'iYe want you to find Young Wild West."
"How kin I fin cl him?"
A FRUITLESS SEAJ.lCH
"Oh, you can find him if you want to. An' I'm goin' to
make you wn,nt to. If you seen him f!:O ont of tlli:; hon,se
Having once clecidecl on a plan of action, iViW's friends you know where l1e is now; an' if you di<ln't see him go ont
of this house, you know where he ls now. Jest glt a move
started in to carry it out.
Cheyenne Charlie and Jim Dart set out for Dick Manton's on you an' tn.lrn us to hini!"
These unexpected words from the scout bad a great effect
gambling den without delay.
Jack Robeclee and Lively Rick followed them a minute on the man.
His face turned all colors, ancl Jim came to the conclusion
or so later, and Bub Sprague took it upon himself to go to
the police station to report the disappearance of Young Wild tlrnt Che.rlie had hit the nail on the head..
'.l'lle fact of the waiter taking the five dollars made it
,vest.
'.file others had not thought of it, since they had never look rather su;;picious, too.
''You seem to think that something has been clone to your
been usecl to living where there were such things as police
friencl while he w::is in thi1,; hont:1e," .:poke up a mnn with a
stations.
\\'e will follow Charlie and ,Jim, and see how they made balcl llf'lHl, wllo was ezlclently one of the employees.
'''.rliat's right, stranger, I clo. Au' 1 want to tell you that
out, before taking up the others.
'rhey were back at the gambling house in twenty minutes if he ain't found putty qniek lead will begin to fly. Do )' Ou
understand that'/"
from the time they had left it to go to the hotel.
"I have heard i:nch fellows as you t::ilk beforr," was the
'J'hcy went in jnst as though they were as unconcerned as
sneering rnjoin<ler. "Yon are uotbing more than a 1,ig
they hntl been when they entered it before.
One of the first things they noticed when they got inside bluffer. You- -"
'l'hat ·wns as far as he got, for at tha.t irn,tant tbe srnut
was that the proprietor was nowhere to be seen, and that
let Hie back nf his bancl go on 1.he ~ide of the 1nan's head, anr1
there "·ere a n0w set of men in charge of the place.
s0nt him heels ovt:>r he::id over a table.
'l'he bartenders \Yere not the same ones, even.
ChPyennc Charlie ha<l startecl a mns;:; in n dangProus plare.
Our two friencls exC'hangecl glances.
Di<:k :\f::inton·,; gnmbling cl<.'n wns jm,t .tixe<l for anylhi11g
'J'hey realized that tlwy were going to get little or no inin t·hat line.
formation.
'l'hP 1-vniter blew a single blast on a whiRtle, and the 1wxt
_\..s tlJl,y lnoked around they singled ont one of the young
nwn ,1'110 belongC'd to the club they had been to that night, in,;taut e,-ery liglit in thp place went out.
'l'wo quick blows de cended uvon the h<'ad1;: of Clrnrl iP anrl
amt tlley went over to him.
He was engaged in a gam0 of draw poker with three Jim, and tlwy sank in a dazl'Cl F<tntP on the floor.
'.!.' hey 11·e1·e uot expedlng nnything of th,.. sort, anrl nPith,,r
flashily attired me11. nnd when they ,:poke to him, he merely
wn;; tlw m,1jorit.Y of the gnmhl<'rs vr<'SPllt.
looke(I up ancl nodded.
Befvre they h:Hl reC'ovPn'rl th<>mKPlvPi;, our two rrit·nds
He was too busy in playing his game to give them any
1,ere drugged through ::iu opening.- in tilt' :,;i, l<' of tl.w roon1: in
attention.
rt w,1:s now getting ratller late, and the fact was that no fact, it wus an opening <'aused by :t sliding r,nnel, an(I the
011e paid any attention to Charlie and Jim as they walkeLl same one Young wnct "TT'est hact bec>n tnkeu thro1tgl\.
On<·e tllron,~h and tll<> ]):.1.t1PI slit! ll,1<"1..: nnd thP lig-l11.s w,•re
about, pausing for a minute or two a.t the different tables.
_\.t length they sat down a.t the table they l.J.ad last sePn / turnecl on t1guin.
'.l'hree or fom· of the emplo.rPes of the phtL·e c:ame r11sl,iug
"'il(I at.
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in appnrent.ly frn111 Uie Rtreet, ultering such remarks as
"I guess they won't come back here ancl stflrt a muss ln n
·
l111rry," and so on.
That made it appear to the lnnoe0nt ones in the room that
<'harlie r11HI .Tim bad brrn beaten and thrown ont in th<'
l'P('f.
Rut f11r inclrlrnt hrol,c 1111 fbp hu:;;inn,;s [01· tlw nigh1 pref ty
wPll. :is nrarl.r all th(' g:imlilin~ tstopprrl nnrl the men 1,enf
M0111P.
It lmd nnll· tn 1,<'JJ two nH'n to d n1 .:; Charlie· 1111r] ,Jim through
tli,.• !)fl llPJ. •
:\nd tllP n10111rnt fhP pnnf>l 1,ai- rlMPd H trap-door opf>nNl
1111d the,, tum hlPd i tito a crlln 1· some Hf>VPD or eight frr1

~f

lielow·.
Badly ><bn ken up, :rncl having only a dim 1·ecollertio11 of
what h:;i,1 h:1pp0npcJ, the two fay on th.- ground for a minute
ur two.
Lt " ·11s :irs <lnrk :rn fl poekr1. In 1h0 rel!or, :i.nrl whPn .Tin,
i,;(aggrrecl tn his fe0t , hr frll n,er Charli!? anrl again weu1
Hpn1wlin1' 011 tbP ground.
"Yrlrnt iu blnzPrs bapp0nerl, nn.,ll'ay?'' Lhr srout mutL•'r<>d ,
hnlf to him,a;p\f.
"Blei::t if' l know." rrtortrct .rim. "Thry IH'rr altogether too
1<11011 for 11s. I gnes~.''
""l'hirs i,s one of tbrr clrnH I'vp hearil tell of, r rrckon," ;:i utl
('lwrlif' ruhb<'d l1iR bend wh!?rr hf' bad b!'Pn hit.
"01w that WP lw,<' !Jen.rel of, hut ue.-f'1· r.;tru.-J.; hrfor!'."
"YPs; i1111Y rrr 1·rin Nir.:iJ;1· imngiu1> what hPc·,1rn" of ~Yilcl."
1 f('(:'] s111·0 that h<' OPv0r left (his place
'Tb:1t·s riµ-llt.
at ,i11.··
· ·:--o rlo I! :-ia" ! 1\{Pbbf' br is rlmYn here!"
".fnyp; tlrnt·,(Hn."
<.'hnrlie q11irkl~· prorl11errl :1 rnnkh n.nd str11rk lt.
But i,,, rorr th<'~- eoulfl r,:-<'n gf't a _glimpSt' of their sur
ronndin_gs. n rlrn11ght, of air hlrw it ont.
He tried anntlH'r, l'lhiPkH11.c:- it with his bands thi» time.

Then thry n ·r1·<· able to rsrc that the f'Pllnr-like place was
nnt morr thnn (•ight hy twPlvc in size, and 1hat they wcrf'
th1• only h11ma11 hC'ings in it..
'!'here W<'l'i' som(' 1,a1-r,•l,-; 11n<l hoxrs lu it, :ulil the atmospliNP of tbP pl:wr w:rn ,N.V mu,;I .Y\\"ith thf'il" hr:irls :wl,ing l'ro111 Lbr- f'fff'f'!~ of tile hlnws lhr:r
h,111 reeel,ri'I. tbry ,1 :1 t clo,Yn on tl1<' ltoxe,-; tn tr,, and pull
i lir·111ia:f'lveR togrtlwr.
II tnok ,omc li(llr Umc to cln thi s. ln1L 1hr fcr!i11g fi11:ill.r
,Ynl'(' !1\Yfi\'.

"11 11111,-;'i haYc l1c,•u n kalld-hag lbry hit me wiib, 'cause
11t,•1· ,-:kill :1in't l)rok('n," sairl ('harlif'.
"'l'l11• ><;till<' hrrr•," was ,Jim's rc•ply. '·'J'lw Rkin i,m't ltrnkl'
II
OIi Ill,\' )l,•:HI, illl1 tlll'rr's a lump lhrrl' ,IH hi,; a,-; fill eg:i:.
wns " !!0011 na1·k, tlwugh I ;1111 11uitc ;;111·c 1 clid not gel the
fll I] fnl'l'P of' j t.''
T j<';;t caught it kinrlf'I' glancing. If I'd
":\or I. \'itllN.
lH•<' ll llil" i11 tb1•r rig-hi spot 1 reckon it 1Yould have finished me.
1·n· 11,·arrl lfrx illoore tell how they ;;and-bagged people in
l'inr York ,1JJrl 111C'1U big c·ilies in LbN l!}n~t. but tl1is is tiler
fin;f ii111f' I p1·1•r ]mowed what ii frlt likP."
"MP, tno, .. l'<'iortr(l .Jim. "\VP!I. nu,I', we had h ettcr Rf'l'
nliouf" gr•tli11g out of hrr<'. Onr thing, we ba,c our weapons
,rPl: th<'.Y cl iii 110! tii ke thc•ni from 11s.''
",\IPll\w t hry I bink we a re dead, an' ti1al's why they did
uul hoi\t(•r tu 1ake 'cm."
"Tl,at llligbt be."
Tl1<· 1'n1 hacl l),,c•u can.ring their c·on,·cn,atiou on in
wil;~pl'r;;, :1ut1 it now stnwk thPm 1ha1 it was ,L good tlJing,
prnliahl,· , that the.r had not ,;pokl'n any louder.
If the ;:rn ,nhlt•n; heal'fl them talking, they would know
111:1(. []Jpy W<'l'(' dnngerous.
J\11\l th<·:r wonld not he apt to giYc them a show to use
tliPir l'Pvol,ers.
1'111. if 1Jwy rernai1wd sile111. for an·bil.c they rnigbt take it
into thf'ir hrails to ,enturf' into the ('ellar.
"\\'p' JI 1uke it as Pllfi.l' as we kin for half au hour or so,"
sa irl ChPyrnne ('lrnrlie.
"[ <·au'L tak" it Y1•ry Pas.,·, pspeciall., as WP know not what
bnppPnf'C1 lo 1\'ilrl." averrE'd ,Tim.
"Ob , l don't thiuk they hnve 1iarecl to l<ill lllm."
'· But tb<'.\' tri<'cl to kill ui:;, didn't they?"
Bnt mehhe they
"\\'ell, it look,-; ,IN thougl1 tl1ey dicl.
rlid1i't, aHPr n 11. 'J'hp~· miµ;ht ha ,c 11nt m; down' here just
to ;rit ricl (Jf 11:-: for ,1 "·h'lr.'·
··\\'pJJ. i r I lu•.Y did that, wlJC'u ,Ye gel ou L tlJCS will know
wlw t Lo rxprd, 11 ou't they'!''
",\'nt if tlir.v vonlcl 80rter bring u>< to term..:.·•
··u is rns iuea l!Jat they ha,e killed aud rubbed Wild. aud
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tl.tey at·e going to do the same to us. TL,ey would 1.1ot lu1vr.
bothered us if we had not come here :i.nd got them worked
up to a <lcsper,1te pit.ch. For my part, I would giv<' :ill the
monf'y I've got in thP worlil if "·e were saft• borne in WPS·
tou. I don't like tra1·rli1.1g around in city plaer;:; ;1 frllnw
is :1pf" lo ruu :igrUnst Ion m:rny PE'<'Uliar tllinrr R. "
ThP air in the pla ce n-as such a s lo 111:!};.e tlwm r,,rl
dron·sy.
Thi~. :uldr<l ln tlw fnrf th.it it was g<'tt.ing lnfl' iu f hr
nii;rht. nml I liaf thP blow:s JhPy b,1r1 rerPiYP(I barl not f·pnrlPrl
to Rharpen lbei1· facultirs, " ·:1s :<1ttl:i,irnl 10 i:;.,t thru1 ltnth
nodding 1v\Jil P f llPy <'OUYPl'SPd.
Pretty s-non ('harliP ,illnn·pr] llimR<' lf tn ,-;pr<':Hl n1tf :i1 full
length Cln thr hoxcr-, aml Ill'' 11" ·t m iuulc lw had 1ll'11ppp,1 ore
tn Rleev.
'l'heu ,Jim dropprd off.
'l'lw:r hoth R!ept ~011ndly, for,rrtfnl 11f 1•verytJ1i11;::.
AnrJ whil!? thPy s:YerP :,],..rpin;:- in th0 ,•rllnr hrtw:lth the
gambling honRe, Roher1PP :1nrl T.il·ply Tiirk \Y<'l'e s,,ar,·l>'ng
thnt pnrt of tllr to,.1·n n,Pr for ROOJ\' sigu;.; of loun;i: \\'ilfi

Wrst.

Ami Bnh Nprngn" had Ht la rsl got thr p,,li1•p to f'<'IW' 1yith
him to thr plaep,
It " ·:is not tlw first timr lhc poli<'C' hail hf'<'ll fhf'l'P in
S1':1rrh of ~ornf' nnr wlJ0 wa~ missing. hut. tlH'.1· li:Hl uh1·:1.n;
hrrn nllowf'd lo rsear<'b tlw hnw:f' from top lo hnttom. 1yithont the l<'a~t oll.jP<'tion lwini.:- n1isPrl \l:r tllo:-:r• in rlinn::;i>.
.\uil the~· ha<l neYPl' fnnnd p1·ideiwP of t hi>rr lwiu,:z any ti1ing 11-rong tJwre. ont,;irlP thf' fnct tlrnt it \\":ts ,1 .:z.1mliling
hot1r<P wllnc men lost th!?ir monP_r.
But in those clays open r.:arnhling 1nii; not 1·onsic!C'r<'ll a
crime in Cheyenne.
'l'hat Dirk l\IantnJJ kept snmf'tllin.i:- \\'orsr thflD n .: i:amhliug
llonsr WllS more tban e,iclcnt. 1 lw11r.:h.
1\I lt•ast it was lo Young 1Vilcl \Ye;:t and C'he.rrmw C'hnrlie
and .Tim Dart .
.fack and Riek happcnerl to meet Buh whrn he c:ime alou;:;
1Yi1h fonr polirernen.
They v1;cre glnr1 to think tl111t Sprague h::icl ll<'en thn11gl1lf11l
cnougi1 to gC1 to hendquarters.
'l'hP.1· n·rrr hoprf'11l now th:1 I \\"ild 11·n11l1l hf' founrl.
But tlw,v wc•rr 1Yondering whn t lln<l hf'ro1J1e of ( 'ha l'!it· a 11rl
.Tim.
'J1\P.1' l1ad hPPn in,-;irlr Lhl' phwt• tll'if'P, ,Jml hnd i'aih-tl lo
SN' tlH'lll lh,•r<' ritllf'r timr.
'l'lw:y fol!OIYt'cl thl· poli<'emen in.
The s1•nrell was made throu;;ll the ]).O1rn0, lint no ;;ign~ of
"Wild I

' :Ii;

f<Jllll\l.

~o ,-;kill'nll~· harl th0 serrl't pa1J<'l>< aurl trap -floors h: Pll 111:1<1()
Iha t it \Ya>< impossible to <lil-,r·ovct· 1lwm witl1 th, u:1 kt•cl l'.l'l',
<'f'Jl!?<·ially hy artiticial light.
YPry m11d1 discouraged, tlw three came out.
'l'hc polic-e a~irntNl them that a ,;carch would he instigal "ll
t.brnug-hout tlw entire city, and lhi;; was all tbey had to base
thrir hopes on.
'J'hi.nkin,o; th:ii Charlie anrl .Jim had returned to tbe llol<'l,
they wrndril thrir way U1ithrr.
But " ·hru 1l1t•y g-ot them lhey learned Uwt nothing l!a(l
been Sl'PU or hl·ard of llle111.
'J'hey went out again aml kepi up a rruitle~l'i SPan·h till
moming, !Paving Arietta <:r~·ing o,er the m:ys1erious alJseucc
of hl'.lr .roung lovP.r.
And Anna and Eloi:;c were gelling very 1nul'b ulurmPtl,
also.
It ~ern1<•1l slrauge to lh<'lll tlrnt Clrnrlic aucl Jim l.latl nut ·
showed 11p.
The only hope tbc~· bad that tJJ(':v werC' safr waR tlwt tl1r~·
bad got upon the trail of lhe missing Prince of the Nacldle
and w!?r(' following it up to rescue l.tirn.
It was about six o'elol'l, when Bub Sprague come to the
hOtPJ.
'.l'l1e ladieR had pas,-;r'd n slPepless night., aud wrre ,Y:1ih1;;
for tidings of the missing ones.
"1Vllat nrw:a:, l\lr. l:\praguc'/" asked Arietta.
.. No uews. I am sorry to Nlly," was the reply. •·,\.uc1 what
makes it wor~e, 110 one bn.,; seen Ci1arlie or .Jim ,(illt·f' tlH'Y
went into the g-ambling hon;.;e iu search of Wild. One of '!11c!
mPru.Lers oC 111,, club WP wai:, at last night says the:r ;;briP(l
a ti.gilt iJ1 Uie p]a('e arn1 got thrown out. He w:1s there :tt tl!t•
timt>, a n(l con1e out rig-ht afterward, bnt saw uothiu;:: of
tlwn1."
.Just t\11'11 .rack and Hic-k came in, colllpletel;v worn out froill
I
thPir Jon;.; search.
'l'lle., hall ll(.1t found tlJc le:1:;l clew, and ,;·ere 'i'l'l'Y ou<:h
uoiected in com;eaucnce.
0

0
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'l'i'hile they were doing their best to <"ousolc the girls Will elrn.m·e to i;et n clear head. Then lw will undN·stanc1 ,rn11
Ben1;on. the hotel clerk, camp running in.
better, and be more apt to come to nn agrrernent."
"Dirk Manton·s g:imbling JJoase is on fire!·' he cried,
As ~Ianton said this, the nrnn sat down again.
exrltecll:r.
..Tf yon ('au get any money out of him or bis fril'n<ls. ~l't
it," said the ho:xin_g instructor. ..Wilrn he is takl'll awa:r to
0 ••
be set at libert.,·. rn go with him. We "\\"ill go ill n clifferenl
1 ·,~
directlon from that where the appointment calls for, ancl on
thf' ,vav I' ll lrnocl; him on the lle:ic1. I runst do this, becans1•
CHAPTER vn.
he is th e onlv n,au who ever lmockecl me out in a boxing
bout.·•
·
·'Then .vou are looking for reYenge'!·' remarked i\fanlun,
THE ESl'A\'E,
shrugging hi:; 1;l10ulders.
.. And I nm looking for money:· :-poke up the other man ,
Young \Vild West had riot beeu tak<'u out of lhe gambling who ,Yas triking a very small part in the conversation.
house at all.
"'I'hat is what we all want. B'ut sometimes the clesire for
,Then he was dragged through thP p:1nel be wns not dropped reYeng1' comes iu ahead of mouey. If l were to speak Uw
into the cellar. a:-; Cheyenne Charlie nnd .Tim I>art 11·ere after- truth now, tbnt is just the way it i" 1yitl1 me ut this pre,;eut
ward.
moment.··
He "ll"ns carried along a fp"· fr rt , and tbeu n11other nanel
··,Yrll, harp it as you like. I don't care," :ind Dick ::\lautnu
. was gushed open. ancl he wa!'; lauclrcl into the room without ya 11·n ecl n:s if the "·hole tiling was rather n bore.
a door tlrn.t be found himself in.
But thr profcl';sor kept on talking.
v;·hen the gambling l1ousc iliirl IJc-en roustrnctecl it bad beeu
He had openec1 a bottle of liquor a few minutes before. :Ill(]
arranged very. cunningly.
he wns getting freshe1 1.ed up by it.
'l'ilere were several of the panel rloo rs in it, thus making
He talke1l on, nml tinnily the man got up to go and p:i .,· a
lt handy _to clra.g an:r llll;l.11 "·ho lwd loti, of money into it, ,·i:,;it to their prisoner in the room without a door.
after first giving him drugged liquor or :i clgnr.
''Takr> 3·0111· time about it," ><ahl the- Jpnrler of the scounc1rt>lis.
Though the gambliug housr hncl been in operation but ''Remember, it is mouey 1'"e arc after, firi:;t, laRt and all thP
little more than a ;rear, the gang that operated it had macle time. Gin• him all the opportunit~· iu tll<' \YOrlcl to rnak<'
lots of money.
up hi1; mind. Tell him anything, so Jong as :rou gain your
Several murders had been committed, but the guilty ones point."
had never been found out.
".All right. Wbo is goin' to atleud to the tlrn in the
Though Dick Manton was really the proprietor of the house. cellar?"'
the thieving and panel business was run by a well organized
'·Oh, the1· arP dead! The profN;sor and I will go clown
gang.
and interview them by and by . .Tove! .but it was a good thin,:;
Manton was the president, or leader of it, and they held tbat tlw 110liPe rnme in last night and :-;enrchecl the nln<·e! " '"
forth at the house, which was fitted 1111 for lotlgers up-!<tairs. arP now r>ntirely aboTe r;uspicion. and if Young Wil(l " '\!~t
One of the late members of the gang· 1Yas the professor who was to die, it would be all the same."
gave · boxing lessons at ·the rooms of tile Cheyenne Athletic
''Didn·t :,011 think of that before?"' nsked the bo.~in;:r inClub.
struetor. as the other man wPnt out and clos<'d the lluur of
It was he who bad been the means of ha dug our hero the room.
interfered with.
":'\o. l cli11u·t. ,,·<' ha,r g-ot to
m;ght.r <·nreful :•honl
:M anton had not been fn,ora!Jle to it :it fi1·st, as be had working thP sellf•mr to 1,rct the monC'y, I.hough. 'f'hose fellows
heard so mueh of the explo itR of Yonng -Y'dlcl ,Yest that he will be on the nlrrt for a s,Yincllr ."
feared they ,Youlcl liave troublc, witli him.
".\ll the)· baye gol to do is tu depos't tl.le money iu onr
Tile fact that be 1,·as worth Jots of moupJ· was lhc only little trap."
thiug that induced i\lanton to take a hand in it.
'·Y<'s, hut will the~· <10 it before they an' ~atisfied that the
And when he took a hand be went right at it.
:roung fellow i;; alh·e--that is thC' question?··
HP worked the drugged cigar on thc- bo~' ns easily as he
"Oh, most likely. "
could ha,e clone it on the most i.!iuoraut greenhorn.
'J'hc trap the rascally professor spoke of ,,·:is certaiuly tL
I~nowing well the effects of the clrug-. the villains usuall:r novelty in its " ·ay.
strippocl their ,ictirns of th eir clothin.t;" antl eYerythiug the.,
"\t the outskirts of the town. over two miles cfo;tant from
had, and allowed them to sleep till thC':r awoke of their own the gambling S}1loon, there \YUS a rather tough gin-mill, as
ac-cord.
those who frequented it chose to cnll it.
J'hen one of them would f-/:O in and iutcrvic•w them.
The proprietor of the place was linked in with the tbie,ing
He woulll get them to giYe nn or<ll'r for n sum of money, pnnel gnng- in fact. be waR one of the charter memhers of it.
if possible, and then, when the~- got possession of the money,
There was a big hollow tree about a hundred yanl:s flistant
the victim wonld be hlinclfolc1ecl and tnken to a distant part from his pince. ancl from bi,:; cellar to the foot of the hoMow
of the city llll(1 set at liberty.
tree a tile drain had been lnitl.
But the boxing iustrnctor 1Ud not w:int that done with
Thir; was not for the purpose or running the water from
Yonug Wild '\Vest.
the cellar.
·'You couldn' t make him l)el'L'Ye that r-;0111e one not conIt 11·as a more profitable one ihan tbat.
nectecl with the place hacl robbed him," he saicl. "He is a
A wire ran throup;h the tiling and connected to a dish in
sharp one, I think. so Hie beRt thing to do with him is to the bottom of the hollow tree.
knock him on the head and silence him fureYer."
,\nd it Y1·as at the hottom of this hollow tree tbat all money
"I don 't know about that," and Dkk Manton shook l.lis heacl. in lhe shape of ransoms was paiLl to the ,illains.
"'Vl1y would it be any worse to do that to him tban it would
It being a rnther lonely place. it was well suited for the
to any one else"?''
purpose, and uo nrntter how strong a watch was kept on the
"Well, it wouldn't be nny worse-not the doing part, any- tree for the purpose of finding the one who came to get the
way. But we don't just know wb:.i:t might happen after- mone)·, no one had ever been caught.
ward."
And the money was alwnys gone when they looked to see
"Oh, you think we might be found ont, do you?"
if it wns there :ret.
"'Veil, yes. Young ·wild \Ye~t b n Yer.v popular fellow
It wa,i n great scheme, and thus far it l.lad 1.Jeeu very sucerer;rwhere he is known, ancl if :111 hi:s fr ieml~ :;houlll start in cessful.
to avenge his denth it migllt go a l'ttle queer with us."
The keeper of the gin-mill was too sleepy-looldng to be
Tllis conversation was taking pla<:e m one of the upper su$pected as having a llnnd in the business, and so the thing
rooms in the building shortly nfter ti q) on tbe morning follow- harl been going on for over a year.
ing the captme of Wild and Charlie and .Jim.
Thus it will be seen that the panel gang bad things workThere were three men in the room, all tohl-Dic·k Manton, ing so tltry were pretty safe from being found out.
the professor and tbe mnn who waR tu intervie w Young Wilcl
'J'hc only thing th:1t woulcl spoil them would be a traitor.
\~'est and get him to buy h',· freeL1om.
But tbere ,Tas no traitor in the gang.
'With a yawn the man obserYecl:
'l.'her were bound together ll.v a. horrible oath, aucl the mern"He must l1aYe ,rnkecl up by thi,; time. I guess I hacl better ber;;llip briHg limited to a <lO¼en. there wa ~ small chance of
appear to llim.''
I thrir 11rnd1inntion;; being clisroverP(l.
"You had better wait a little 11·hilc longer to ;;iYe him a
~fanton auu the professor waited quite a long while foi·
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tlw n1;1n tn t'Phll'll from his inlNYiPW with Young iVild
,,,·<'~t.
"lfp nu2:l1t In ha,e tixecl up thing-,; in half 1111 bour," saicl
tllf' l'ormer. loukia::: at hi,; l\ntch. "Tr hr roulrl not ~et him
to 11/'ff<'P to \\'l'itr a note in that tinlf', he cnn't get it al. all.
1( i~ now p1·ett~, well toward six."
".linglP up the bell and call him up," i;;uggested the profrR><0l',
'' J s 11ppr,,.;,-. I mi_ghl n;; wr•ll." .\ncl ca!r-hing l1old of a silk
cnnl tlwt "·;is l1idrlPn l1enralll Ille table they fmt al, l\Ianton
pullPtl ou if tw1f'P.
Tl <·nuner·terl \\'ith thr room 1Yitbn11t n (loo'r, bu1 80 well
"·e,·p lb P <·riling an(l wall" padden to Rtop tl1e i,;ouud that
fhP,1" <·,,nl<I 11 01 hcnr thP hell "·hen it 1·au.!!.
'l'hPrP "·ai,; a lwll nndrr thr tnhlP th:11 ronnel'tecl with a cord
lc>a<linc: to 11lf> luxurio11sl:r furni:,beu prison vVild had found
l1illl'-'Plf in on awaking from hiR deP-p sleep. llut tbougll the
l 1Yo 1·i lln ins ,Ya ltr<1 for au aur-;wrr. none ('ame.
Tlw l<>:t<kr of thr- pau<>l gang pulled 1he cord again.
'l'hNP wns no :inswrr.
' l'ht>n l1r gn1 1111011 hi,; f'cet.
"Let's go nnwn ancl see wlrnfR thf' 111at1er," he :;uggesled,
f<bo11·ing u l'niut sig-n or uneasinesk,
" ,\ II rigll! ," rPpliccl bis compnuiou, aml dowu the ~tairs
1h1· 1· 1Y<'nL
,\t thr foot nf Ille :-:lairs Manton pr<'ssed a spring in 1hc
,rn I I. anu 11 Recret door slid bark.
'!'his admitted tb<>m to the hnll Cheyenne Charlie and ,Tim
1 ia rt h:Hl her--n dragged in after being knocked down "·ith
lhP sau d b,q:::s.
The door 1,lict hnck in its place and then the two wafked a
f1·"· stPps <lown thP ball.
'!'his lrnll INl to the pri,ate door from the street, hut the
,·Wains did not go to that door.
. \is hE' had don,(• at the foot of th_e stairs, Manton pressed a
1,,~1,ton _ on }he ".fl_~..... "' , ,
,
, ,
.
. ..
lh<'I<' ,y,1,; ~ sl1,.,llt "h1um,.. _sound, auri_ a s_ecret. door _shcl
J»ll'k. Jr,tt1ng rn a draught of all' tllat extrngmshed the light
i n~i·c1 r.
'!'his 11·us on"'. of !he great-est of al I the sc~emes the pan:-1
g'. 111 ~ w_ork.-tl, RlllC'C' rt gave th E'lll ,\ <'lrnnre to .1 1:mp upon th.err
~-wlim rn (he- clarl,, nnd alm<:st fngbten the wits out of h1m.
if Ile lia<_l nn)· left by _th at tJ~e.
. Hut 1J1l'l, :\fouton <hcl not JUJJJP through the opening tlli.;

tlmr.

.

He ~too1l ll:er<' and whispered:
"ls it all nght, Tom?"
''Yes." C'ame the response. in a 1011' tone, and then out came
f-lw speaker through the secret door.
·' \\'hat kPpt :vo11 f'0 long?" ancl the professor lighted a
matt>IJ as he asked the question.
''ThiR!" exclaimed the voice, and tben the astonished villniu found a revolver staring him in the face.
It wns ·wild who had come out.
After bearing tlle bell ring in the ceiling. he got ready to
le<1Ye, for he anticipated what would happen.
But he wa~ no·w in the hall with two of the scoundrels,
all(! what he did must be done quickly.
lt was !He or death now.
TL1e boxing instructor was not going to give up very
ea,.;ily.
He rPco,ered himself as if by magic, ancl before Manton
kn ~,Y what was going on, he dropped to the floor and grabbed
Young ·wild ·west about the legs to throw him down.
'rbere was no help for it, so om· hero shot the scoundrel.
'l'hen he turned the sm·o king revolver on Dick Manton and
exclaimeu:
"?sow, theu, you scoundrel, march to that door and open
it!"
For a reply Manton strove to draw his revolver.
Hr saw that the jig was up, and be was desperate.
Spat!
A straight left-hand blow caught llim on the jaw and clown
lw went like a log.
Young 'Wild iVe.-t was once more using the weapon :Natme
had provided him with.
Dropping upon his fallen foe, the brave boy quickly took
bis weapons from him.
Tben he strue;k him a blow behind the ear that rendered
him nnconsc-ious. and sprang to his feet.
.JuHt tl1e11 n Heries of pistol shots rnng out from tlire<;tly llenenth hirn.
\\'il!l <"OUl<l not t11Hlersla11<l this. ><o lw l'i.lll to the door that
1el1 to ll.Jl' street and hastily unlocked it.
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As thr !i_ghl flood<><l the hnll a bump rame from helo-1Y. and
he sa '" n portion of the floor rise and drop again.
1.'hen tilin streak;; of ;;moke rame through the rracJ,;:,
.Jui-I 1Yh,1· he did so he rnuld not tell, hut iYilcl knelt (>Yf>I'
tllf> i-pot wherr be had seen the floor risr.
HP 11111st ha, e touched It hidden spring. for without (bP
least ll'>lrning a trapdoor opened, very nearly taking him do"·u
With it.
Then up jumped u man right before him.
"'Yild!"
"Charlie!"
Rure rnongh it was Cheyenne ()barlie.
Ile ancl .Jim had been a·wakenecl from their slumber in the
cellar by the report of 'iYild's re,-olV"er when he shol the
boxing instructor.
'l'heu they began to shoot at thr- ceiling to attract atteution. thinking that some oue had come to tbr place in search
of them.
"l'bey firrd half a dozen shots. and thrn !)('eame a1yare that
th<>y had set the placP on fire.
There was some iuflammahle snhstanc<> henPath lbe flonr
which had probahly been put there to clr--aclen k0Uncls, ancl it
had ignited when the powder from tbc re,-olYers flashed
agairn;t it.
l<'auued h:, the draught that camP in fro111 some unknown
qutlrter, the flames grew bright and sbo,Yecl the two where
thP trapdoor was.
Then they moved a box beneath it and began pounding ou
it in their efforts to open it.
And Young Wild West had unconsciou ·ly caused it to
open, and probably saved their liV"cs. os tbey would ne,cr
have got out before the flames reached them.
Wi.ld pulled Jim up with a quick jerk of llis muscular
arms .
Strange as it may appear, not oue of the inwat<',; of the
.gambling ho\1se came into the ball.
B t
. f·i 8 ncls could hear them runnin'"' "l"ildl:r about
tl 1~h om r
"'
•
'
10u,,
'.rhey. loRt no time in '"'ettin"' out of 1he place,
Smoke ""'IS now pomin"' f;om all lhe lower parts of tile
b1;ilcling. an'd there was ni question but that it was doomed.
'J'he fire apparatus of the city of Cheyenne in tho.-c days
wa s not what it is now .
Jim fnirlr hugg-ec1 ,,.ild when they got out in t-bc street.
""·e will stay ri"'ht here for a while." s;iid our hero. '' I
want to watch for Dick l\Iantou to come out."
Hi,; companions nodded.
-\. crowd was now collecting, and seeing the three standing
there with drawn revolvers, a policeman came up and uske<l
tllem "·llat the trouble was.
"vVe have just got out of that den there," retorted 'iVild.
"'Vhat den?" cried the officer rather fiercely.
He was one of the paid friencls of Dick Manton; hence his
action.
"Don't you think it is a den?" our hero asked.
0

I

"No."

"ViTelJ, I will make yon think so before loug."
"I am an officer!" exclaimed the fellow, dra\Ying hb revolver.
"A.I! right. Just drop that shooter. or I will drop you!.,
It was wonderful to see how quickly the fellow obeyed.
"Now; you stay right here, ancl when Dick Manton come,
out. I want you to arrest him. You hear what I say?"
"Yes," was the answer.
The words were scarcely out of bis moutll when out of the
open door came Manton.
"Stop!" cried vVild, covering him with his reYolver.
Instead of obeying, the villain darted into tbe crowd, the
officer making after him, as if bent on catching him.
Our friends did not attempt to follow, as they expected the
officer to arrest him.
A strange fascination held them to the spot.
:Never had they seen a fire gaiu such rapid headway.
The inmates of tbe house came tumbling out in wild disorder.
'l'hey did uot have time to dress, even.
By the time a stream was turned on the burning building ·
it was past saving.
tt was just about that time when Bub Spragne. Jae;k Ttobcdee and Li,·ely Hick came dashing 1o the scene .
.\.lmost th r first persons their e.,·es lighted 011 were Yonng;
'iVild ,Yest and bis two pnrtucrs, Cl1(•yt•m1c C'linrl'ic nuu Jlm
Dart.
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'T'hrn they !cf ont a genuine t·nwho~' whoop and "prnng to
iT1PPf them.
Ruh Spragur fnirl,1· rl:Ul"f'rl, 1Yi tli joy.
"r'omr right to fhpr bot0J. ·· ]Jr rrirrl . ''Hmry! 'l'her girl,;
wi!I 110 be,ll'tbrokc1i if ~-011 ~l:iy ,n·rn,,· mul'h loug<'f. Yon c,,n
t<'l I Ufi all n bout it th!'rc."
Thi~ wa:,; a _gClor1 Wea. n~ nil 11:iud s fhong!Jt. ~o lr~ving U1<'
nr11Yrl anrl fbf' hnrning lrnilrling. ;ill sh· of our [riendfi llnr
ri<'cl for till' hot<'l.
H,"llf'n th(':, rl':tdwrl thr 0fl1r<'. 1\'ill 8Pns0n. who "·a:s now
nn rl11t,·. sprnng out anc! gaYe them i-11<·b n 1-<>l, omP thnt t 110
11•,j,;p hP mn,le h.rought Arirt1a an,l .\nna rlo ,,n tllf' f<tnin,.
:,.:f'itl1Pr of thf' girls f:iinfccl.
Tlip~· wPrP not tlw Rort fo gin' n· ny Ro pa;;ily.
r·.ut ii ,Yfl:< H w:irm w elco n1e: th~t lile,r gnr<' Wild anfl
0

('li-u-Ji(' .
. I im met J1!hi~0 11:1 If n·n:, rlo'IYn flw sta irs, :incl thf'n thrr0

"n:< ,l!lotlw,· ,io.,01is meeting.
"7':on·, t!1r11. '' ohsPrverl Yonng ,Yiln \Ypst n f<'TI" minnl<>:-:
l nf 0 r, "th<' tn·plYe of ns must ~f't ,;ellff'd Ht tlJ0 ilrnakfa;.t
t:1h]P "" ~nnn ns p os:-:ible. TIJPn WP will t(']I our storiNl in
rlc-iiiil. 1 l1:11·p nof heard 11·JJat JJ~p[lf'necl to Charli(' :md Jim,
:iurl t!Jpy h,11·<' no! hf'arcl 11·1111! l m1s doing all lhe JJi.o;lit
1011;2.· . •,

lip W:JS spcnrl Ing it fr<'ely with the reckless cro11·cl of
roughs.
O'RonrkP was fl fri<'nr1 to 1\fnnton. a11rl hr Hf onre shnok
hands nurl s.rmpnflii:.1cr\ with him o,·cr liH' lo:ss of his t1ne
b11ilt1in/!.
'Tll<> r1t·o1·f'rs hnrl sPen him fhf' ni_c;ht hrfor<', ~no th0y, 1on,
f', f f'lldP(l t hf'il' ~~- Jllj)!]t]l~·.
•· 11 w:is gT(•:,t tl! r 1yn:,- th0 pln,·r tonk ore, wn1<1i't it?" ,,a i,'l
on,• r,[ tiH' mc,n,
''l ,1,rn·1 kno,.- r-xnrtl;- how it r1ir1 hnppen .. , i\fnnton r<'ti>rtNI. "Tfo"· is it snpposer1 to llave orcurred?"
"f--omf' ff'llf'r ,vllo l1nrl bis lrnnd::; tiNl n.n' w;i~ gnggPrl in n
litt\f' r1,on1 rn11 , t l..Jnyr• kickPd n J:1mp o.-er an' ,:Pt it ntirP ,
Tl1er firemPn tlr:1~;:rrd llim 011t. hut he wn~ l00 f:1r iro11P to
r;:1 ,· ,1n)·thi11g. JT0 fli Pfl a few rni.J.rnt.es :ifler."
l t did n0t m:ikr M :inf on frel vcr.v Pasy when hr> hNl rd
1hi~.
Tfr knP'IY wh0 tlir' man must hnn, l ·P rn .
It could ha,·c !Je011 no 0110 elf-f' lh:in 1hr 111:111 liP JJ·irl :--P:1t
lo int01Tirw Young iVilrl " 'es t.
'l'hP seC'ret door 0f tlH' roon1 ha rl h0Pn IC'f( npPn wlJP11 tl1P
clashing ~·oung l'ellow hac1 ,:Jrnt thP prnf'f',;Hor :anrl Jrnrw\,erl
him RPn~ele~R. nnd IYhen hr <'l1D1P to in finl<' In g('f ont of fbP
~m0ki.Jg hall. lle did not think or slrntting it hrf'rn'f' lw came

"Tl11' Jin,! thing _you lwr1 h0tf('l' clo is to C'h:ingP th~t ri.ii: opt.
TJ(' rlid n ot kno,Y hn1' that n-:1s r<'nlly tllr c-:111H' of 111<' tirP.
rnn han• go1 rin ... sairl Aric-tt:i. la1:g)1 ing tllro11g1J hPr 1.c-~r~.
Hut !JP <lirl no( ~top to thinl, llmt lhPl'\' ,,-n,: no ligllt in tl1<'
"You don·t look lil,0 :vourself, fl!l(l I heti0,·,, you-yon--"
·• r kissrrl yo11 "·itl1 the llltwk on my uppl.'l' lip , ., added 1Yiltl, ~crret rnorn at f he time.
"Poor To,n'" Ile muttered, half Hlon,1. "'1Y0II, I knf'1Y ,:omP
wit Ii t lie olrl fmn ilia r t wiukl0 in his (',"f',
thing was going fo bapnen whrn [ :igrr·ecl lo liothPI' \Yi1!J

('H.\T'TEit
Tll'O
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\Yl1 0n Di •·k llf:inton rf'f11srd to oh('y Young l'i'ilcl West's
f' <111 •,11:1nrl- to stop lw kuew it wns a raFc of liYe or die with

Young ,Vile\ We~t."
"What's that you >'ar-Young Wilr1 "--f'st ,:0t the plnrf' on
fire? " queried O'Ronrke, 11-ho enughf (hf' lo s t p:nt or fl1c,
remark.
"No: T didn't i;ay that he Ret it, on firP. l111t l rln ,-;ay (liat
he is re1<ponsible for all my bad lul'k Ja s l night nnd this
morning."
"He is responf-iblc. for my hnd luck. too," and fhf' man
sco,YlPcl ficr('ely ns be saicl il.

"How is that?"
"Ile made me los<> mr ,ioh. Kow. IYlwn l h:n-c· ;sr0nt t\10
l1i 11 1.
I wo or three dollar~ l ha-re Jeff from my ,ni;;;ef<, I tluo·t kll0W
11" lig11rP(l I h:it his nnl_x· rha nc-0 ,,-a:;; to gcf in the crowd.
wh<>re r am going to get a .iob."
'l'l>P11 he might hf' abl e to gef a,Ya:v.
"You fer! like l;eiug r<'Y('l1/?Nl nn Youni:- iYild \\'Pst, tb0n':"
1 l ,. :s:i w the policeman strtrt aflcr him, anc1 that only
"Do J '? r wonlcl JlkP 1o puf :111 end to l1irn ri.d1t 110,Y."
c,, n ,l'fl l1im to smile.
"Vi'ell, what do yon RHJ' if we• r,,now him UJ> mtd <In it?"
lfr knPw lw ,rnnl,1 not be hoth'0 ren llv him.
'l'hi:; wa;; 11roposed on f be impulse of the rno1J1 e nt.
Tt wns :i hullPt from Young Wilrl 1~·e~t' s rrrnll-er that ha
P.11t thP tw0 yil!:iius f hornugltly 111HlP1·:,;I nod Pal'l1 ol llf'r.
":ll< :1 frai(l or mo1·r tl1Hn :rnyrhing els<' just t l1Pn.
''I'll do it!·• exdaimetl O'Tiourkc•. "l'll :<tick lo ruu till it
11 ,mi-- with a ::;igh of rrliet' that he got through the rapis d0DC'. even if I die for it!.,
id])· .t:atllering no,vd and around the next rorncr.
"Goorl! Have ym, had hrc,ikf:rnt?"
'l'l1Ne wns n snloon there that wa:; n questionable rrsort ,
"No: and don't helie1·e r ,·an cat an,L !',-<' hC'C'JJ dri11l, in;r
a
struck
have
nol
could
he
there,
known
W<'ll
waH
;ind a,- he
much si1Jcc I WHH cli ~c l1ar:;ecl yestPnh1y al'tf'l'noun th~l L
so
then.
just
plac0
Jwtf><'r
about lost my appetite. "
have
the
behind
man
the
of
eye
tbe
Jl.(' 1Y:1lkcd in, aucl catching
""-'ell. you muRt eaf. if yon wnnt tn <lo 1llis 1111:<inps,;. ('0111n
li:1r. s:iid:
".\l,Y pl,H'l' is on fire, ancl now I ha Ye no home; I will stop up to m:v room, anrl we• will ban• a good llrP:11-:fast i;pnt 11p,
ana talk matters o,·cr 11·hil<' Wf' arr' 0:ifi11g if'. Lnr·kil_.,- r
lierP -fur a "·hile."
".\ ll right," was the reply, so the ,i.llain went on up- llave the biggest part of tlw 111011,:,y I had in t Ii<' nla,·c ri _c;llt
in my por·kcl. l lrn1·e g-ot 01wugll to <:nrr,r w-; thrnugl: fnr ;1
8t:i irs.
l le found an uuoccuI)ied room ancl promptly took pos:msi;ion n·hik. Tbc clrnnres arn llud l "\\·ill lw ,1 11111rl(Nl man if r
:;la .r hcr0 in ('he,r<'nne long-, so 1 .:.:11ess r will light 0111 for
of it.
l.o('king thr door, be tlm., w l,im se lf on I he heel and courted some other town. YonJJg Wilcl iYP~I 1Yill <'<'l'l,1inl ,r f01! nil
he kllows ahout me, aml l hat i,; nrnr·h morP I han Yuu know."
~Jpml1f'l'.
·
"J'll do jn~f. os yon say .. , rrJ)lierl O'Hnnl'k<".
1 t wa · ::;omr time lJrforc it tame• to hiw, hut it dicl after a
'J'Pn mlnntPs lHter tl!Py n·Nt· in a pril·:1((' rnom. with :t
while.
lfr had not closed bis c~·es in lwf'nt,r-fo nr hours, a:; he hafl Hleam ing hot hr·c,akfnr;t bPforc lhem.
'.!'hen they tallcccl matter!- O'l'f'I' to tlwir lwnrt;;' cnn1011t,
been too busy to do so llnriug that tinw, all(i in spite of
his recent cxw'riencc wilh Young 1-Vi](l West, :;lePp came to ,,arming; up lo !be vj\ln ius f lley were ]1lotli11g a,-; thr,r WC'llt
along.
him.
Bnt there w::is one thing th0 lwo liacl f',irlentl.r ]Ml s i;rl1t
WbPil the villnln arose i1 11·:i,: n ·el! tow a rel night.fall.
He did 1Jot want to go out uutil after dark, so be washed ()f in tbcir ea;i:ernc,;;,; to ]lUt Young \Yild '\Yest ouL of 1lie
wa,Y .
aurl arr;:ingecl his toilet and then waiteLl .
'.l'he.v hat1 forgott<'n tlie forf flrnt lw -,.,·on l11 mo :o;t lik,,Jy he
"'hf'n it was just about dark bP w<mt dOl'i' n to the bar.
On being assured that no one had l!ce1J :inquiring for him. on the wntPl1 for somelhillg or tlrnt s0rt to hflppeu.
ft wns f'ully a11 hutll· IJpforc they barl arrivctl at !t tlPfi11ite
the Yilluin felt better.
vVhile he was partaking of a clrinl;: at the bar a cro1nl of plan ol' action.
Then lhe.r tle,·irl e ll to r1i,:_gni~0 1hemscll·es nml follow 1!1r
rongb men came in.
They happened to be the cattle drovers who had been so young- hern from \\'e,:ln n until they got a ;;1>orl o[)JH1rl11ni1y
to strike tlH• blow.
badly worsted by Young Wild ·we,;t ancl bis friends.
'T'h(' one who got fll<' tir,t r·llnncp ,,-as ·fo tlo it.
O'Rourke. the discharged railroad man. was with them.
Tl matt('rf'cl not which onr it: mi!:ht he.
He hacl stuck to them ever since be had become acquaiuterl
The ca ttlc tlr0Yr1·s were waitinp; fl>r o· no1u·kc cl<nn1~tai1·s.
" 'ith them.
·'Uo clmvu ancl trll tll<'JJ.\ tl1at you ha.,·<~ rlrcill<•<l to go on to
Tll ,•re TI"as very littlP leH of the wages he !Jacl drawn wh<?u
Laramie with me," ~aiLl .Hanton. ·· Biu thorn guou-by, and
1.J0 got l:b uiscbttr;:,e.
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then go out and procul'e a rouple of disguises for us. You ping," remark ei.l O'Rourke, as tl1e walked along at an easy
gait.
enn get them at the costumer·,1 on t.lte next block."
"At tlie G-lobe, isn 't H?"
"All right." And u fPw minutes lat1--r· O'Rourkr left tltP
"I J,ea!'d one or the athleti,' rlub members say so last
room.
IIP mnnngcd to get awa~· from tlw drover;:, aftel' a while. night. ,.
"Shall we go to the Globe anu get a drink, then?"
and tl1en be wout to the costulllt'L''s mid got what bP wantt!(l.
O'Rourke asked the question just ,as though the idea ~-~s
\Vhen he ('ame lJack he found his new partner in search of
a brilliant one.
reyenge waiting for him.
His comp:rnion looked at him hard.
He was reading an evening paper, and appeared to be
He hesitated a moment and then answered:
much disturbed.
"Yes."
"\1,'hat do you think of this?" he a~ked, handing the paper
So they wended their way leisurely to the hotel and entered
over and pointing out the leading article on the front page.
It was u full account of his experience and that of his the bar.
Young Wild West was not there, though Lively Rici, and
friends given to a reporter by Young Wild West as to the
Bub Sprague were.
gambling house.
'rhey bought a drink, and then, elated because they were
O'Rourke read it witl! great interest.
3fl.tisfied that they had not been recognized by any one, tbcy
"Every word of that is true," Raid Dick Manton, r1s111g- ,•ent out again.
It struck Manton that the best place for them to make their
to his feet and beginning to pace the floor in a nervous manheadquarters while they stayed in the town was the naloon
ricr.
"That's what I call wonderful!" exclaimed O'Rourke, Jay- that was locnted at the outskirts-the place owneu by one of
not far from the hollow tree.
the member. of tho .!l:ang
down the paver.
ing
..
"Yes."
Tlrn presic!Pnt of the panel gang told bis companion all ahout
"Anc1 the police arc after you.,.
the place as they wended their way to it.
"So it says in the paper."
"vVe will never be looked for there," he added. "Chunky
Bill is supposed to be a sort of half-witted fellow, and his cusI've
"Well, you can get the best of them easily enough.
th
tomers are of the lowest class. I won't Jet him k110w who I
e disguises."
got
"Oh, yes! I hacl forgotten what you went out for. The am, though he may be able to penetrate my disguise as he is
proprietor of the place brought this paper to me and assured not the fool he is taken to be."
"I have been in the place once or twice,'' O'Rourke replied.
me that be would not squeal; but I was tryior.; hard to think
of a way to get ont of here. The officers may come in here "I must say that r never gave the proprietor the credit of
nt any minute now. This place bas not the best of names, knowing much."
"Well, he khows enough, as you will find out when you get
you know."
"Put on a disguise right away. They will never know you better acquainted with him. He is worth over fifty tliousand
dollars, as he stands right now."
in the night-time."
"What?"
"That's so." Aud the disturbed scoundrel untied the pack"That is ri._,o-ht."
age his confederate handed over to him.
"I am very glad I ran across you), O'Rourke," he re"And he made it by his shre,wdness?"
lots
have
"I
-beard.
and
wig
black
a
donned
marked, as h e
"By his a nd mine together."
of friend~, but it would be almost impossible for me to get
"Well, strange things do happen."
where they are now. How do I look?"
"There is no mistaking that."
.
"Fine! Your own '"mother wouldn't know you if she were\ It was quite a Jong walk to the place kept by Chunky Bill,
but the two men did not mind this.
to see you rir.;bt before her."
It gave them a chance to ease their minds a little.
"Don't speak of her!" cried the v-illain, as a bitter pang
They brought up at the place just in time to see a rushing
crossed hiR hen rt. "If I had listen eel to her teachings years
business being done there.
ago I would not be in this fix now."
Chunky Bill had a large trade from the poorer classes of
O'Rourke shrugged his 8houlders.
It was the same with him, bnt he did not take the thought people.
They did not know he was as well off as he was, as they
to henrt aR mnch as his corn1mnion c1id.
In a few minutes both villains were disguised to their knew nothing of his connection with the gang of panel crooks.
His place was a tumble-down affair, and many a poor man
liking.
"Xow to get on the street before the officers come to hunt thought h e was helping the half-witted fellow along by patronthrough this plarr!" obserrnd l\Ianton. "Are the c1rovers in izing him for the vile liquor he sold.
"How de do?" inquired the proprietor, as the two viJJains
the barroom yet'!"
stepped up to the bar.
" _To."
'"l'hey went out, then?"
He grinned in a very simple way as he spoke, and Manton
"Ye~; they were gone when I came back with the dis- chuckled to himself as he saw that he was not recognized.
you."
to
right
coming
in
trnuble
uo
bad
I
so
guise;;;
·'Pretty fair,'' he replied. "Let us have some of your best
"Gooc1! You go on down ancl walk out on the street. I whisky-out of that green bottle, please."
below."
corner
the
ou
yon
will meet
Manton knew where the best was kept, and he thought he
"All right."
would puzzle the fellow a little by pointing it out.
O'Hourke went out of the room, and thence to the street.
He being a supposed stranger, Chunky Bill would not know
l1'ive minutes later Dick Manton followed.
what to make of it.
'l'l1e Yillllin hacl got OYer his feeling of weakness, and hP
"I guess you've been in here before," remarked the landwas gaining courage at every step he took.
lord, as he handed over the bottle.
"Yes.; I have been here before."
He hacl the chance to make good his escape from the town,
Manton was disguising his voice very aptly.
but be was not going to accept of it.
·'You ain't one of ther circus people, are you?"
His one grC'at desire was to be revenged upon the person
"Yes; I am one. of the circus people. We both are,'' replied
who 11acl ruinet1 his busluess and made him a marked man.
the scoundrel , taking that up as a good thing to follow.
~\.ml that person was Young ·wild We;;t,
"I guess ther fel!O.\' what gi,e me the tickl'ts this afternoon
1'llere was a rigar store on the next corner. and O'Rourkr
stood in front of it calmly puffing away at a cigar when told ycu about this bottle, then?"
Manton came nlong.
"Yes, he told us," answered O'Rourke, as he poured some
"It is all right," e-xclaimecl the former. "I just met two of the fiery contents of the green bottle in a gh,ss.
me.
lrnew
them
or
neither
and
fac-e,
to
face
of my friends
"Well, they do say it is going to be quite a show," Chunky
Onr disguises arP all right."
Bill went on in a talkative way.
"Yes; the best on earth,'' re,;po11.dcd Manton, who had seen
'I'he men were• nearly o~ the same size, and as they had exchanged part of their clothing before leaving the room in the the posters advertising a show on the vacant piece of ground
saloon, they certainly did not look like the same individuals, close to the saloon. "Are you coming to see it to-night?"
'·Yes; I reckon I will. You see, ther felJcr was good enough
The newsboys were still on Uie street, shouting their wares
a.nd yelling themselves hoarse about the full aceount of the to give me ther tickets, so I suppose I ought to use 'em.•·
··certaillly you ought to ."
fire at Dick Manton's gambling resort.
'"There is goin' to be some fun iJcfo7c U:c show is over, I
Both men heard all this, but paid 110 attention to it.
'"l krrow where Young Wi ld West and his cro11·d are stop- reckon."
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"How is that?"
"\,Veil, you know you advertise that you have got a man
what kin tame any horse that ever chewed grass, no matter
how ugly he is, in less than ten minutes?"'
Manton had seen that on the posters, so he nodded.
"'\Veil," resumed Chunky Bill, ''old Dan Van Pelt is goin' to
take that vicious mare of his around to-night an' give tiler
IDPJst.ern horse-tamer a chance at her. If he don't hustle afore
h~ gits through with her, I'll miss my guess."
"But he will tame the horse all right."
'· 1 don't know about that. She is a saddle-horse, they say,
but no one has been able to ride her yet. I reckon there is
jest as good horsemen in these parts as ther great horsetamer from ther East. It makes ther boys laugh to think of a
feller from ther East comin' out here to show us how to tame
horses."
"'\1/ell, lt is our man's business to tame horses, you know,
and he has never yet struck one he couldn't bring to terms inside of ten minutes. He'll make the mare come down to busine~s quic:k enough.·•
Just then Chunky Bill was called to the other end of the
bar, and when he came back again Manton changed the subjeet.
··
.. We want to stay here all night.•· he said.
He spoke in his natural voice now, and the landlord gave
a start.
"Come in the back room. I want to speak to you."
Then all three went into the back room.
Chunky Bill was surprised when he knew who his patrons
were, and he was glad to be able to keep them at his place.
'!'hat night, for want of something better l.o do, the two villains went to the circus.
'l'hey took reserved seats, and almost the first pPrsons they
recogufzed sitti11g near them were Young Wild West and his
friends.

CHAPTER TX:.
WHA'I' HAPPli:XEO at1' 'rHE CIRCUS.

There was a very jolly time at the hotel that morning.
'!'he laugh that followed Wild's remark that the lampblack
from his upper lip had got on Arietta's face when he kissed
her was loud and Jong.
It was the means of making every one in the party lighthearted, a11d that was one good thing, so Mrs. Sprague said.
Though liJt was a little embanassed at being laLtghecl at, she
·took it good-naturedly.
,
.. Go and get another suit of clothes on; I don't like to see
you in tl1at rig,,. she exclaimed, pushing her lover gently towal'cl the door.
·• \•\Yell, I gues::; I will. I put these clothes on to di sguise my self a little, though there was really no need of me doing so."
.. How did you 1.;ome to put 'em on? '' asked Bub Sprague.
'· I'll tell you at the breakfast table; uot before, .. anu with
that Young Wild West went to his room to make the change.
He had two or tlnee extra suits with him, all(] in less than
half an hour he had made the dtange that he knew would
snit Arietta.
So long as she was suited he did not care about the othei·s.
When they sat down to a private table all hands looked wondertull.y bright. tonsidering what had passed the night befor,e.
Then, as tbey ate the tempti11g breakfast before them, Wild
told his story in detail.
Charlie and Jim then related theirs, taking turns at it.
Both were remarkable stories.
It seemed hardly possible that they could have gone through
so much and come out alive and unhurt.
.. l am going to hunt up a newspape1· reporter and have him
come and interview you, Wild,'' remarked Bub Sprague as he
rose up from the table at the conclusion of the meal.
.. Don t you do it!" protested Cheyenne Charlie.
.. Ye,;, [ · will, unless Wild says not to."
"T don't know as there would be any harm in it," our hero
observed. "ft will make great reading for the paper, and it
will also let the city officials know that they are not so sharp
a!:: they think they are ...
So Bub ·had his way about it, and a few minutes later he
went out in sear,·h of a reporter.
lt took him some time to find one, for there was but one
newspaper published in the town at that time, and that was
not published more than once a week, unless something important in the line of news happened.

O:'.'J HT~ MUROLE.
Young Wild West was taking a nap when the reporter came,
as were all the rest.
They were tired out, and needed rest.
So the scribe was compelled to wait until he came down.
This was not until late in the afternoon, but he was a persistent fellow, and he was amply repaid for waiting ,vhen he
got the story.
He hastened back to the office, visions of a raise in his
salary dancing before his eyes.
lt surely was the greatest hit his paper had ever published,
and when the paper eame out shortly before six o'clock it
sold like wildfire.
'l'he story was well put together, and even Young Wild West
was interested in reading lt.
"It is all t'ight, with the exception that they make too much
of a hero out of me. Then again, it says that I knocked Dick
Manton senseless with one blow of my fist. That is wrung.
lt took two blows to do the business."
'I'he article was headed with ·'Young Wild Viest on His
Muscle,·• and that was not so bad, since there was an accouut
of how out· hero had fought the toughs in the street, and then
knocked out· the boxing instructor with the gloves.
Each one of the twelve in the party purchased a copy of
the paper and kept it for future reference .
·• 1 feel as fresh as a daisy,.. remarked Wild, as he arose
from the table after supper. '' 1 wouldn't mind going out
somewhere and having some nice quiet enjoyment."
"There is a circus in town," spoke up Arietta. "I feel quite
sure that you could go there without getting Into any trouble."
'·Jove! I believe you are right., little one! What do you
say if we do all go to the c:in·us?"
The last remark was addressed to all hands.
"It would just suit me," answered Charlie. "I always like
to see a good eircus."
"Well, this one is advertised to be the best on earth; !.Jut
they all claim that title, one way or another," spoke up Bull
Sprague.
It did not take them more than five minutes to make up
their mind}; to go.
Bub Sprague g1·abbed his hat, and left the hotel to buy the
necessary seals.
He came back half an hour later with ' the assurance that lie
had tickets for the best twelve seats under the canvas.
'The show was not to begin until eight, so they had lots of
time to get ready.
The nex:t thing to do was to hire a stage to take them to
the show and bring thern bai.:k to the hotel when it was over.
Bub went out to attend to this, too.
1t was abot1t a quarter to eight when the jolly party started
for the circus .
Any one would have thougllt, to see them then, that 11otlling
had ever huJJpenetl to disturl; them.
But that was a way they had.
'I'hey were alt, 111ore or Jes~ . L1sed to excitement and surprises, and they soon forgot them and looked to thP plea,rnres
of life.
They got to the cil'cus tent a few minutes befo!'e the Rhow
began.
Tbe seats Bub had purchased were reserved for them, and
when some one whispered it about that Young Wild West and
his pal'ty wel'P coming in, a buzi or exc:itement went up.
But our friends paid no attention to thi::;,
They were not out for any notoriety now; they wanted to
see the drc·us.
'l'he audienc:e at once quieted down.
Pretty soon the show began.
It was much the same as the one they had seen in Spondulicks once, only it was possibly on a larger scale.
But it was a good one-ring cir<.'us.
When the tirst part of the performan c·e was over, aC'cording to the prog1c1111me, a great feature was to take place .
Professor A1Jd.rltal1, tbe great horse-tamer of tlw J:i:ast. was
to tame a wild horse tilaL was to be brought there by one of
the residents of Cheyenne.
When the. ringma;:;ter made the anncun,·ement that he would
now appear, a burst of applausl:' went up from the audience.
Bul when he added that it was a vicious mare, o wnecl by a
gentleman named Dan Van Pelt, u. roar that was almost cleafening went up and shook the eanvas.
lt was quite evident that almost every one rhere had either
seen or heard of Dan Van Pelt's vicious mare.
Our friends got wonderfully interested when they heard
all this.
·
·
Wild was wondering what sort or horseman Profossor Abdallah was.
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He wantf'd to see what he knew about taming a horse, any- kicked him wit!! both feet and sent him flying over the enclosure.
how.
More c.Jead tnan alive the poor fellow was picked up.
And so did Cheyenne Charlie and the rest.
A physic·ian was handy, antl after an examination h~ ~aid
"Mebbe he could give us a lesson or lwo," ch uc·kled Jack
there were no bones broken.
Robec.Jee.
But it woulc.J be several weeks before the professor would
But Jack really meant it the other way, especially as far as
be able to attempt to tame another horse, he added.
,.
Wild was ,·oncerued.
'I'he black mare now had lhe ring all to herself, whtle'the
About a minute later the great professor appeared.
He was a powerfully built man, and the spangles he wore spectators howletl themselves hoarne at her antics.
'l' lle owner of the sl1ow got into ::i. perfe'ct frellzy.
were something gorgeous to look upon.
Not one or his employees would go into the· ring and catch
He bowed right aud left, and was roundly cheered.
.
the horse.
The next minute two men came in leading the horse he was
And he dared not shoot the animal, knowing what he might
going to try and tame.
expect from that crowd if he c.lld.
It was a black mare, and as ugly looking a brute as our
Finally, after fully ten minutes had passed from the time
friends had ever seen.
the horse-tamer got kicked from the ring, he got upon
one of
1
She seemed to be bent on biting and trampling the men the seats and cried out:
under her hoofs.
"A hundred dollars to the man that will catch the horse an\!
A rope net had been drawn about the ring, so the animal take it from the ring.·•
rould not get out among the audien,·e, and as soon as the
Then Young Wild West arose, astonishing those with him
opening the horse had been brought through had been closed, and everybody else.
the professor motioned the two struggling men to let the mare
··I will do what you ask, and I won't charge you a cent for
go.
doing it!'' he exclaimed.
They did so, both running away like the wind, and one of
them narrowly missed a kick from the vicious beast.
This caused a laugh to go up from the crowd in the tent,
but llley were looking for more to come, especially those who
knew just what Dan Van Pelt's mare was composed of.
CHAPTER X.
The animal began neighing and kicking fiercely.
The professor then started in to do his trick.
COXCT.l'SlOX.
The ringmaster stood outside the ring, holding his watch to
mark off the allotted ten minutes.
Young Wild West qukkly sprang dowu to the s ide of the
The horse-tamer cracked his wnlp, antl the horse startec.J to
ril1g.
run around the ring.
Arietta was not the least alarmed at what he was going to
She had been saddled and bridled before being brought in,
and with a very active movement the professor ran forward do.
She had too much confidence in him for that, and really
aud landed ln the saddle.
He had just selzed the bridle-rein when the vicious black thought there was not a horse living he could not conquer.
She was proud of his action.
rearec.J up and then dropped upo11 Its knees.
Wild
threw off his coat and then clambered into the ring,
Tl1e great horse-tamer from lhe ~ast shot forward like a
'l'he mare did not see him until he was within a dozen feet
e:atapult an<l. plowed up the sa.wdust with his nose a dozen
of her.
feel ahead of the horse!
'rhen, with an angry snort, ~he dashed toward him.
'l' hat was fun for the majority In the audience, and the mare
'l'he boy very deftly caught her by the bridle, and then with
v. as encored to the echo.
a quick movement, lhrn.w her back on her haunches.
The viciousness of the animal had not been exaggerated
A twist of the bit, and down went the vicio us brute on her
one- bit, for as the fallen man was in the act of rising, she !;roadside.
da1·ted forward and tried to trample him under her hoofs.
.. Jump . in the ring, some one, and help him! " cried thP rlrTltr- professor only escaped by a very quick move, but as he
gol out of lhe way the sharp t ee th c:aught the sh ining tinsel cu,; proprietor.
He "as atraid the animal would be able to get the best of
cu,erlng on his left ::ihoulder and tore it from him, drawing
the boy without help.
the t>loud from the skin at the same time.
A lll1J11ber or the spectators left their seats and darted to
It was certainly a battle betweeu man and horse now.
the ring;:;ide.
If the professor had Leen of a rnind to express just what he
Among them v.-ere the two disguised villains, Manton and
thought at that moment, lw woulc.J have said that the black o·Rourke.
rnar.- hf' wa;; trying to tame was the worst be hac.J ever tackled.
They did not go there to assist Young Wild West; they went
But he did not conside,· it polil'y w speak his mind just
there to kil! him.
then.
The mare lay within a few feet of the side of tile ring where
He wa.1, a great deal more agile than the steed, anrl so long they stoot.l, and Young Wild West was calmly sitting upon her
ai; l,e was upon hi;; reet lie ,·onld l,f'ep out or its way .
head.
He :.;till relai11ed possession or his whip, aud hP began lash.. Go back to your seats, gen tie men! " he called out. '· I will
ing the madtle11ed ereature.
do this trick alone. This is not the first horse I have conBut tl!i:=; only madP matters worse, :l.R Wild could see at a quered, and I hope it will not be the last one. I am going to
gla.11,·e.
make this mare submit to me, and when I have done that I
"lf r was doing it," J1e s:i.ic.J to Al'iett:i., "l would not use a will lead her out and turn her over to the man she belongs
whip at all.''
to, if he is here in the circus."
"l:lnt you are not doing it," she answerrd with a smile. "I
"I am right here, Young Wild West!" piped a voice off to
rto1'.:t think the profe:,sor knows a..'.l much about a horse as yon the left. '·You may be able to tame ther mare, but that feller
tlo.
from ther East wasn't able to. It takes a Westerner every
Onr·e morr the horse-t:imPr 1rom i he mast got the black time to tame a hoss, or do anything else, I guess."
poiug around the ring.
This remark was greeted with a cheer.
Th.., rnare Wf'.i'\ goi,1g at a mu<ldf'ned pare now, and that was
The circus proprietor now came over close to Wild.
ju~t whal he wanl.-d.
.. You !tad better let some one help you," he said, almost
JI<> wat..t1ed his vha1l(le, and thPn with a quick run and a pleadingly.
leap lte was on her back again.
Then he hoped to do it, while making out he was trying to
Th e man now plied tlw whip unmer<'ifnlly, :111cl around the help curb the animal.
riug hi-" wPnl like a r·yclone.
·' 1 will do it alone, or not at all," was the calm rejoinder.
'· Have your own way, then. But get the brute out of the
Bctt he did nol go twice around.
'lhougl, <>xpeciing such a move, he could not prevent it to ring as soon as possible."
"l will have her out inside of five minutes, sir,"
s::ne his lit'..-, and 0111·e rnol'e he shol over the mare's head.
At this junctu re O'Rourke drew a knife.
She wa,: npon him, like the viC'lous brute she was, in a
No one saw him do it but Manton, who was right at his st'de,
twinkling, a11d this Lime she ,mcceedetl in giving him a bite
The stotmclrel meant to plunge it in the body of You11&
that tau:::ec.J him to utlPr a cry or pain.
Then, ,vhile he was in the act of rising the vicious brute Wild West, and thus gai11 his revenge.
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YOUNG WILD WEST ON HIS MUSCLE.
- - - -- - - -

'l.'lw r·lleer that hmst forth wh u this lwppened nmtl e tlw
He was wait/ng for the horse to get up.
oil .lamps fair:y da1.H:P and ra1tle .
All un~onscious of the fact that the two men so near him ,himueys on the circle of
'rhree times lle rode arouud, u Lill tlleu with a swPep that
were anx10us to take his life, our hero 1:prang to his feet, letwai- us grac:efnl as ally of the c·irc:us riLlf't'R <·oultl IrnvP don .. ,
ting go of the mare's head at the ~ame time.
he llrougl;t thP llor,;e to a halt in the c:Pnt.-r ur tlw rillg.
as
enclosure
net
the
of
edge
the
to
dose
right
His ~ack was
·
"Here is the mnre pl'<'tty well sub<lued, lauie:; nml gP.ntlehe straightene d up.
It only takes a little patience to do tlte Lrn;sine s. [
meu.
the
end
would
thought
he
that
blow
the
O'Rourke 11truck
made lwr nn(lprstnnd that I waR lllc lllaRh•r, and after that
life of the boy.
it was e>asy c•nouglt. Ho~'R, bring the t\vo men here ancl let
But he missed h is calculation.
me intl'oducc tllem to the :rndience."
Instead of the blow landing, he missed his balance and tumThe latter ~·e111ark Young 'Vi:ild \Yest addressed to his
bled into the ring.
The k_nife dropped from his band and was seen by many in partners.
Manton and O'Rourke were forced to get up.
the audience, as well as. l'i' ild himself.
did not appear to want to, but they had to.
'l'hey
came
beard
false
the
feet
his
As the scoundrel struggled to
took one by the arm, and .Tim the other.
Charlie
off his face.
in front of the quivering black mare they marched
up
Right
all.
Then Young Wild West realized it
them.
knife.
the
The villain had meant to kill him with
As this tool, place the utmost silence prevailed.
He saw the black whiskered man who had come to the
There were many in the audience who recognized the two
Ride _of the ring starting to sneak away, aud acting on a sudmen.
coll:u-.
the
by
den impulse, he reached over and seized him
Every one knew the police were looking for Dick Manton,
One quick jerk and be was in the rino- beside his vile
the gambler.
"'
companion.
The mare started to 1n·ance a little, but our hero quickly
Mean~:hile the mare had got up, and now stood in the quieted her.
fractious
so
not
but
tail,
her
switching
stm
ring,
center of the
Then, clearing; his throat, he saicl:
as she had been.
"Beho](l before you, ladies ancl gent10men, two residents
beard.
black
the
grabbed
quickly
Wild
your town, who have fallen so low as to become woulcl-b~
of
i\Ianton.
Dick
of
face
the
It came off, revealing
You saw them sneak up to the ring-side di::imnrderers.
a
drew
scoundrel
the
him,
with
up
all
,vas
. Realizing that it
Well, Mr. O'Rourke
guised with false beards and wigs!
pistol.
my ribs, and when he
between
knife
a
stick
to
hard
tried
it.
fire
But he did not
Mr. Manton was going to Rhoot me. You saw what
Young Wild ,,,est let out a right and left a lmost as quick failed,
I knocked thein both clown. I had n. bigger
then.
did
I
as a flash.
me than I expected "\"\"hen I offerecl my servic:es
before
contract
Down went Manton, with O'Rourke on top of him .
of the circus, f6r I had not only to tame a
proprietor
the
'to
But the mare was now getting vicious again.
two men as well. I guess all three are
but
mare,
fractious
si:e concluded that Wild must have given up the idea of tame enough by this time. The police will please step fortamrng her.
ward and tal;:e charge of the men, ancl Mr. Van Pelt will
W~th a shrill whinny of anger, the beast reared and came kindly send the two men who 1.Jrought the mare here to come
pawmg toward him.
and get Iler. I thank you all foi: your kind attention."
Then he did something that took away the breath of the
Then the dashing young P1ince of the Saddle started the
lookers-on.
around the ring again.
black
fore~e d'.1-rtecl to . meet th~ vicious animal, and catching her
k0nt nt it for fully five minutes, going through many
He
threw
and
le,,s with a mighty gnp, he gave a sudden twist
graceful maneuvers thnt completely won the crowd.
her on her broadside.
Our friC'ncls rode back to the hotel that night just as happy
":ild's friends hacl not been idle while this was taking place. as though nothing had occurred at the circus that was nut
when
0 Rourke had no sooner tumbled into the rin"'
, down on the bills.
"
Cheyenne Charlie wru!I upon his feet.
'l'he ne>xt morning the town paper got out another extra.
He ran down the incline of seats, regardless of whom he
friends considered that three days was long enough for
Our
might step upon, followed closely by Jim ancl Robeclee.
stay at Cheyenne.
to
them
_Th_ey were at the side of the ring just as our hero sent both
'l'hey hacl Reen about e,erything there w:is to see, and as
v1llams to the ground.
the laclies,lrnd r1one all the shopping; they wanted to, they set
Manton still retained his hol<l upon the revolver and he out for '1 eston .
'
was about to fire it as \'i7ild threw the horse.
'l'he horses were placed in a car, as before, nnd then the
Charlie made a leap, clearing tile ropes and kicking the party had a car to themselves that adjoined it.
time.
same
the
·at
hancl
weapon from the villain's
'l' his 1Y:1R !Jetter than the 1'\'ny th ey had come, though it cost
Then he caught him by the throat and bore him to the considerabl e more.
ground again.
By a strnnge coincidence tlte gang of cattle r1rovers were
Young Wild West turned his head long enou.i::h to see that on the depot 11lntforrn, wniting for a train to take them baek
his pa11:ners were there, and then he proceeded to finish the to Horfle Crerk. ,vhcn Wild's party boardN1 the special car.
taming of the black mare.
"Good-l1y, Colonel Kemp!" called out onr hero, as he stood
The sudden fall upon her broadside hacl jarred the animal on the pl::itform of the car.
so that she acted as though dazed for a moment.
"Good-by, Young \'i'ilrl West!" was the reply. "Me an' my
Before she had made the least move to get up Wild bacl the gang don't bear you any grudge. You are a. rip-snol'tcr, n11'
hl'idle rein in his hand.
thnt's nll about it. ·we made u miRtake when we tacl,:11:'d yer,
"Get up!" he said softly, at the same time stroking the an' ,Te are "·illin' to admit it. I hope yer had a good time at
arched neck reassuringly .
Cheyenne. \Ve cli<l, anyhow, an' we a.re now goin' back to
The animal obeyed, much to the surprise of those who were Horse Crt>rk, deacl brokl:'. Good luck to tht>r whole lot of
yer!"
watching Wild's movements .
,ve say those who were watching him, for about half the
"You will need a little reRt, Wild. I should think," spoke up
audience now had their gaze upon the three partners and the Arie.t tu. "You have !Jeen on your musele almost eontiuuallv
·
villains.
this trip, a.ncl about all the fi(;hting YOU baYe clone \.Jas )wen
~1anton and O'Rourke were lying upon the ground ancl over with the weaponR Nature gave you."
\\'ilcl smilecl and then settled ba<:k in his seat.
them stood Charlie, Jim and Jack.
· "Ladies and gentlemen," cried Young Wild West, loud
enough for everybody in the tent to hear him, "I "·m explain
what just took place as soon as I have conquered this hor;a;e,
Next week's issue will contain "YOUNG vVlLD WEST'S
Now watch me ride her around the ring three times, and then l.\IISTAKE ; OR, LOSING A HU.'.',DRED 'l'HOUSA~ D."
turn her over to her owner as docile as a kitten."
He leaped in the saddle, and then ai:ound the ring he went
a t breakneck speed.
H is partners jumped aside when they saw the mare bearing
directly upon them, and then with a leap she went over the
two prostrat e villains, not touching the m.
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CUI{RENT NEWS
I

.Tohn Corbet,!-, a trappc1·, i~ 13howing frirnds in San Aug0lo, rrrxns. a roc-k which he f01U1d along Uic North Chicl10
Tiivt•r. 'T'hc rock has a cavitv in it in ,vhich he found fl
fr0g. Mr. Corbett broke fl1e r ork :=mcl the frog hopped out.
1,"ndo11blcdly it hnrl heen there many years .
0

F;mmet Pu rnpb r 0 Y, of Greensburg, Ind., tlirew stones at
"-hnt he 1,nppqs0d ,rn~ a st my horRe grazing in front of ]1is
home. TTc discon?rcrl his mistake when a pretty yonng
1roman, JlrrR. Tony Franchi emerged from hehiad the
horFe, which shewn,:: learling, and attuckerl Pumphrey with
fory. P11mphrr.v Ded precipitately, trying; io apologize as
l1e ficd, and later he appeall'cl to the r,heriff for protGction.

The hig guns known as "Busy Bcrthas," the ronception
of a H~ltimorcan. wbirh were first made i11 Gcrrna11y, are
now lieing tt~r.cl hy tl1e . HritiFh in the western theater of
,nu. ,Yhcn U1r. blur, prints ;;hnwing the design of the
h ng;e g·1tns wen' filed in the Patent Office in 'iVashingtqn
they 11-ero ,;fo1f'n bv a Germall spy emploTecl in the office.
Hr rcsignccl his position 1111d hastened to the Kmpp works
in C-¾rnnnny, where the guns were manufactuTP.cl before
the European war began. The Da.vison Chemic:11 Company
of Bnltimore had .filed the patent. vV110n Colonel Wilbm'
Miller. president of the company, read of the · havoc
wronght hy the ''Busy Berthas,'' his suspicions were
arouserl. At the Patent Officr. he lea.rnecl that the blue,
prinis harl been abstracted. D11plicale prints were prepared, anrl he went to England, handed the duplicates over
to !be British mili!ary authorities, and the guns are now
in LLSC by the British.

'l'hr rrmains n f a coffin rontaining some fragment:-; of
lrnnrnn bones was 1menTthed hy workmen cxcavating for a
c-rllar i11 New Ros~. Inrl. The graYc was not near 11 cemetrry. About fifty ~-e:ns ago a man named Noffsinger disappeared m~·sterionsly fr0m N"ew Ross anrl was not seen
~frs. ,1 o!m Parent, known in tl1e circus r.amival and
or heard from afLen1·arrl. Re::;irlents of New RMs believe outdoor amusement world as "Mammoth Amelia," an-ived
he met with foul play and was huried in the big woocls, in Lafa:vctic, lud., from Je.fl'ries, Iowa, wearing a tag, on
which t.hen co,ered the land 11·herc the gi-ave was found.
which was written her name and address. She left Larayctte to join a circus and sbe returned, her mind blank,
With fl w0man's ingenuity, Katherine V. l\Iinehart, of ancl with no knowledge of the happenings of the time she
Pliil:vlc-lpllia, has patented. "No. 1,HO,!J!YI, 11, hanclhag com- has been 11wa.y. She was pla.cecl on board a train in the'.
poserl o[ two similar srdi.om liingccl iogeiher at one end Iowa town ancl her ticket was given to the conductor.
to form the hoitoni of the lJng nnd connected at their cclgcs A L the cities where~ change of a train was necessary she,
hv the flexible sides oC tho bag of sueh si7,e a;; to 1,ermit " ·;is in charge of the railroad officials. "Amelia" weighs
the bag- io he ope11ccl so that one of its similar sections m,1y I J!JO pounds. In Chicago, where she was put on a Big Four
sr1, e as a ~cat arn1 ll1e oiher as a haek re~t for a pen;on I train, the conductor haJ the assistance of. the entire crew
1,itling on the f;Crtt wl1cn the latter is flal on the grournl ito get the Lafayette freak on the car. She was lifted up1
to the big sicle door of the baggage car after being hauled,
or other support.
·along the platform on a baggage truck. Capt. Edward,
A minisleT i11 a Kans:is town surprised hif; congregation Osborne and four Lafayette patrolmen assisted in moving_
by reacli ng the following an non 1icemcJ1 t: "Tbe regular "Amdia" from the train to the police ambulance.
f-:r,-sion of the Donkey Club will lie held as usual at the
e;lm;e of tlie f'Ol'Vic-c. J\fcrnbcrs ,rill line 11p just ouLsicle
Wbcn corks are popping, it probably never occurs to
ol' tltc <-l1urch cloor, mal,c remarks ancl siarc at the ladies Ll1c convivial ones that the corks are making a profit for
a, they p11~s, as is l1 1 cir c11sto111. Any mrmher known Lo the waiters . All the waiters belong to clubs, and it is to
Cfc·nrL a lady io drurch and :=:it with her like a ge11tleman these that they take their corks. At one club on Sixth
11 ill he cxncllc,1 fron1 mcmbcr~hip.·' The application 1ras avenue in New York City the waiters in a few weeks .
Lo tlte r1oinl uml U:c l'f1:'cd was mancluus.
heaped a stack of 10,000 corks. Their first 9,000 corks
1

Dorn rnlo. wlto \\'as clisqmilificcl in tlie :;;pcctacular Marathon race lwlrl at tlJC l.,onrlon Olympic games in 1908,
"·hich was won by Jolmn y Hayes, is now clriYing a milifarv antornnbile al the Tb-tlian front. Some of the winners at the Ol_vr11pic games ltelcl in Stockholm participated
in the military o-rrralions which resulted in the capture
by the Italians of ·M onte )lcro. The rncrnhcrs of 1111 the
1<j)orting clubs, gymnastic ~OC'ictics and racing associations
liavc e11listccl for tlJc war and some have distinguished
tl1<>1n;:;elvr,. Vi11cen7,o Lancia, Felice Nazzaro and other
;:n1tomoliile drivers lia\'e been rclainec1 in the factories ancl
arc worl, i11g under high pressure lo turn out military

m©tors.

were sold at 65 cents a gross. Another dealer bid for
some, and with the two bidding against each. other the
price was run up to 85 cents a. gross. The waiters are putting the money derived from the sale of corks into a library
for the club. Most of the corks are brought in from restaurants, and frequently :five or six hundred are collected
in one night. The day after New Year's more than two
Lhousand corks were deposited. The association has netted.
$150 from the sale of corks, which represents about
$140,000 spent by the public on wines. Only the finest
grade of cork is used for champagne bottles. These arc
cut by machinery into wafers the size of a 25-cent piece,
whir::h are used inside tlrn metal caps on mineral water and
beer bottles.
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SINB AD THE SECO ND
--OR-

·fhe Wonderful Adventure s of a New Monte Cristo
By "PAWNEE JACK"
(A SERIAL STORY)
'fuming. Sinhad ,;frurk n1d tmnrnl ~ <'lair<' . 111 ;1 1110ment he found how l'ai11 hi f> rffort R wo11l<l lir ii" lie at tt' rnpLecl to travel in a cltrrc1 'line \ownnl ;, lwr . J<]yrry si r11kp ho
COQUIMBO.
SI"NBAD TO THE RESCUE-THJ-J FLIGHT FilOl\1
fonnc1 himself rarried bro 0r tlirr c _nml ~ lrm :Hd ,-; {Im
north.
Bang!
Q,uick as thought his rninrl 1rn., made up. Hr plnngrrl
A shot w·as fired from the yacht by one of the crew who
the surface 1Yith handR Lngcll1er, ibinki11g he n1i12;ht
bclo,r
saw the terrible danger of Sinbad.
heacl,rn.)' by"so doing. Then 1rhcn he emPrgrd
greater
make
he
peril
own
his
Notwithstanding
i:linbacl slrnclderecl.
Rgain he clashed <lcsperatcly tl1rougli the ,raler, workiug
t hought of Claire .
ll'ith trcrnenclous encrg:r Rgai mt the <'U rrcn1. Hi s clp~ign
"'!'hank goodness, it missed!" lie ejaculated.
11·as lo turn wh en he hnr1 gone r10\ni som e di stan<'r :-tm1
.\t the same instant the girl cut the rope.
en it wonlcl be an eai:;y matler lo n o~s to lhe girl'~ aslh
toair
the
through
darted
S,ri ft as an arro\\· Sinbad
• j
'lrn rds t he Avenger, falling towards ihe water as he did so. :,, 1s .:mre.
"Lei her rl!"own ! she tricc1 to k il I yo u! "' c-ri r•d a rni co
X atui·ally he was intent on saving himself, but ernn so,
h e fancied lie saw something white tra nling towards the rrom the boat.
"Corne back!" Rl101decl Ja cqu e~, ianding 1tp in lllf' ~f1' ru
waicr. Before he reached the sea he had loosened his holcl
gestiet1latin g \\"ildly. "Ah! urm, i11Cl crd, h e's lo~l !''
and
l
ful
fall
woulrl
110
so
did
he
unless
that
of tile Tope, feeling
Tl1e la ,;t excb1mation wa .- eall e<l forth by a vrrv alarmon liis back, :md thus l1ave the breath knocked out of hi s
hmh . Fortunately for himself he entered tho watc1; almost in g cirrnmstancc. The pri ;::on was hrc:oming alive wdli
people, and lights flashed all along tlie walk On the pier
fopt first.
of'. dark objects coi,1lcJ be ~ccn, ancl .Jacques Dum1mbers
surthe
to
se
ri
never
lt seemed to Sinhac1 as i[ be would
pree's krcn sigM enabled him to make 011t a boat pu tt ing
face again, for he sank to a great depth.
Then when he roeo he realized that his peril ,rns not off from tbe jetty.
orer. T he tide wa s running strong and there was an eddy
'I'hc men on tl1e prison walls seemed too arnmicd to net.
li ke a whirlpool. It required a strong swimmer to hep They knew it was CJaire, the governor's daughter, in the
a fl oat.
sea , but they could not understand how she came to be
"i:<aue! Y on rnnst row now!"
there. Her fnrnt ic cries for l1elp, wl1ich were ceaseless,
1t was Jacques Dupree speaking, and he was bringing clisclosea lier identity. '11 hen tbe boat ac1vancing from the
li elp to Si1,bail.
yacht puizlec1 them, and the cliscovcn of the frng-ment of
"Help I help l Save me!" cried an agonizinrr voi ce in the rope , still tied to the parapet, completed tbcir bewilderment.
Span i~h.
Siuball g-lance<l wil<lly around.
Sinbad ~aw all this, but lie J'elt that lie ran no clanger
··Jt is Claire! .. be gasped .
from any action th ey might take, for they could see clearly
Then lie knew what the white object was that had flashed that he was doing his utmost to save the girl .
before bim in his descent.
But all this security vanished in a moment.
Some thirty yarcls away the pool' girl was struggling in
"Sink the boat! Kill them all!"
the \l·ater, thro1Ying her arms abont wildly, her ever? moveAcross the water in Spanish in the deep tones· of Don
ment sbowing that cl1e had no idea how to saYe herself.
Ricardo came those words, and instantly oatl1s and cries o E
Sile 1rns JJot :Ear from the roe-ks, :rnd it was quite a Yengeance were showered clown from the prison walls . Don
m iracle for her not to have been dashed to pieces on them Ricardo's men were en lightened now. The governor was
as slie fell. Clearl_v Claire could not swim.
a prisoner, and 1.hose wl10 had taken him were faying to
Sinbacl forgot a1l auout himself, and entireh- lost sigM capture Claire.
Bang! Bang!
of the fact that lie waR 11ot onl_,. swimming away from
Irnitantly a , 0lley was fired . One or il1 e m.cn in the boat
t he boat that ,ms coming to the rescue, but tliai. he was
gaYc a crv of p:iin. for lie was hit by a bu ll et.
running in to great <langer iw approachi11g the pri~on.
"Kill ihem ! tJi11k the boat:·' ~houted Don Ri<.:aruo
" I will ~fl\'(' Yon or die!" lie shouted. and his 1Vords coulcl
sea.
at
well
-agam.
be distinctly heard . Sounu traYcls
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"Well. well, Con: you've done your duty as you always
his me11 to stop rowing.
.T flrqnes Duprrr ordered
.. Yon r g1m", 1ncn !"' }1e rriecl.

' 1Shoot those Ohilians dq, Are we rcac1y lo sail?"
"\Ve're moving now, Rbure t"
for me!"'
"Put on all steam ! Rcu cl her ahead ! Get yo ur guns,
'"No! No!"' shou(crl Sinbau. "Tiow l1ere t l can keep
lads l We may have to .fight our way out yet! 'iVhere's
atioa( no longer!"'
Don Ricardo?"
that
order
the
But aJready th(: boat'~ r.rew ha,1 obe~·ecl
in
"Bego1Ta, an' ifs a demon he is wid his shouting to
men
the
of
fin,
U1e
returned
they
and
gil'en,
had l,een
ihe prison, doing grnti execution on the ,rnlls, but not in- those ;palpeens on shore ! Masther, I rlappecl a bag: over
his head and cl ragged the oulcl villain to a safe place!"
flieti11g any injury on the jailern.
"Let him stay there for the present.''
Ri.nhact Faw Ltow ~ll(·h a rombat must terminate, and his
Anrl. then, as Con Oreg~n shouted his orders, Sinbad
keen intelligence ;:;lwwecl him that there was only one way
leaned over the rail and looked at the advancing flotilla.
in which a cl isastrrnrn result might he avoided.
spoke
he
"Strange,'' be muttererl. "I have saved the life of the
Then
breatl1.
He f'toppecl for nn instant. to take
girl who tried to kill me, the daughter of my bitterest !
to t lit• mrn i11 the prison.
''Fin, :motlier sl10L'' lie said in stem lones, "and I leave enemy. Does my vow of vengeance spare the ch ildren, or
should I have lei't her to drown?"
thi~ girl lo her fale !"
TJ1e words appallcc1 the Cl1ilian~. rrheir hands sank to
Aul musing over this point, he hurried to the stern of
their sirie~, allf1 they rralizrrl that Don Ricardo's commands the vessel, for Ivan, 11·ho had hailed him, was standing
muFt he dinegardeil. l t 1ras evident be was ig11orant of there.
his <.laughter's clanger.
Claire was lying unconscious now in the water, :floating
CHAPTER V.
only by reason of tlic clothes she wore, and, indeed, Sinbad
tho1;ght she was dead.
One swift ,hoke am1 he had reaclied her.
THE VOYAGE-THE AVENGER SIGHTS .AN UNKNOWN LAND.
"8lic lin•P !'' he cricc1 wildly, as lie felt. the beating of
hrr !1eart, anCI then f'rorn the prison walls came a great
"You see we're in danger," said Ivan. "T'here will be
cl1ccr, for Claire waR a general favorite.
shooting very soon."
''P,nblen ! hut il Wflfi wonr1crful !" gasperl. Jacques, as l1is
"Not on our part if I can help it. I want to hurt none
,
hont rearherl- :-linhad. "Wom1erful t as great a swimmer as of these people.';
Kama.''
"Stand away!" cried I van to the leading boats; "we are.
"Xever 111ind ::tbouL compliment;:; now. I've clone my armed!"
part o[ the work. Yon do yours. You're a doctor, or
"Well meant, Tvan," s11.id Sinbad, with a smile, ''but
auvll'ay yon 8av ,vou are, so 8how us wlrnt you can clo."
words · won't tenify them. I trust to the speed of the
,l acqucs liad not waited [or this advice. .Already he was Avenger."
cndrarnring to Tcvive the girl.
"Sun-ender your prisoners !" cried a voice from one of
"Wil l she live?'' asked 8iubac1, anxiously.
the boats.
''Y cs : l pledge my wo1·cl."
"Never!" answered Sin bad, defiantly, catching hold of
"Hack to the boat, lads!" cried Sinbad in quite a one of the chains and leaping on to the rail.
d1angocl tone, muiety having vanished. "Send her along;
Bang! Bang!
I don't trust those men on shore. They may change their
A shower of shots came across the deck.
mincls."
"Master, master!" cried I van, aghast. "Stand clown or
The men bent ov<:>r their oars, chiving the si~a.11 craft they will kill you.''
through t!tc wai.er at a great pace, Sinbad, meanwhile,
Sinbacl laughed mockingly.
kc•epi ng his eyes ·fixed on the shore.
"No bullet will touch me till my mission is at an end.''
"How! Row!" he shouted.
The .Avenger was well under way now ancl she was leav"Danger?"
ing the boats far , behind. The men on the yacht stood un"Yes,- Jacques, as T thought. A whole fleet of boats is der shelter so long as they were within range of the guus
ready to put off, and we shall have some hot work yet."
of the Chilians. Sinbad alone disdained to hide himself,
Sinbacl was standing up now encouraging the men, oc- ancl walked to and fro on the deck with absolute confidence
casionally glancing towards Claire. If he had not placed in his own perfect security.
implicit confidence in Jacques his alarm would have been
"Ha!" he cried, "a steamer in pursuit, and a fast one,
great. for the poor girl looked like a corpse as she lay all
too. I van, fire one of the stern guns across her bows."
lifeless with pallid face ancl closed eyes.
The gun was already loaded and in a moment it boomed
Sinbad took her in his arms and carried her up to the out, sending a great shot splashing on the water ahead
deck of the yacht.
of the steamer.
"Kama," he said. to his attendant, "carry heT to the
"Give them the other!"
cabin. Keep her ancl Don Ricardo apart. Jacques, go and
van instantly repeated his previous action.
I
ati.cnd to lier. ·weigh ancl1or t" he cried, turning to where
"'They have stopped.''
a group of Rearnen slood .
"Of course. Did you think they wanted to be su11k?''
'·Arrah ! but it'~ meself has seen to lhat. :Faith, it's a
(To be continued)
mighty poor notion ye'rc aftheT having of Con Oregan."
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WlLD \VJJJN'l' 1\'EJDrLY.

ITE~AS OF INTEREST
ITALIAN TTWOPR DTRCOYBn RXl"l'TmY.
Ttalian troops operating agnin~t Yal f'i, 'cnlo, nrar M11nlr
Cro,·e !'as~. 1.icii;ig expo~r,r1 n•,·1'nl ly lo Ii rp f1·0m n biddr11
httrn 11·hi1·h tbcv ,rcre eiliirrl\' 11uahlr ln lor;.ilr. :111 ,\I
pi·rir ~·olrlicr frnm 'the nei,e;hl1ori{ig ,fol1·id of .Friuli aokl'rl
Lv hr allm,·ec1 to rlisrover [he hallrrY.
· JJre~sed in tltc uniform of a rlr,1rl i\rn:1 rinn offil'rr l1('
cr"pt up tbe mountriin at 1iiglit, arriYing within a i'P11·
Y11rcls nf the hattcrv, 1,hir-11 was liiddrn in a natnnil 12rcrl10.
tiie path +o whi<'h. ,vns ma~k(·, 1 11,v lhn ~lopr of 1lw 1n ntt11t;1i11. Tfnl'ing'(akcll all l1is ol1~rrrnlirn1s. the l t.,li;;11 n·
ti,·rcl in Urn early mon,ing. l1i:; J\11,:(rian 1111if,1rm 11·,i;,
rrr11 hy a se111-incl _, who iircd nt him, supposing- lii111 l,1 he a
tl:·,rrlrr. Tlie Italian, howP1cr. C'S<'aprd hy swinging liimH'I I' 1lnwn tl1e precipice. ffo rcturnrrl lo Iii~ lwnd(]mt1·i0r~
n11d 111a1lc l1i~ report . w Ii id1 C'11;1 bird t lte l la Ii;1 u 111 ii d c1 ry
to ,ilCTJl'C lhe A u~tri,m ha tlery llrnl rlay.

FLJH, Bu::;1x1,~~is 1N TL\ I) :-\'i'.\TR
Thefurbu;;inc~sisinn bad RLi!c . J\lin11l .,1111rrrc11!. 111'
the annual for cnteh goes ahro111I, and Rince !lie hcginnin\!
of lhe European ,rnr there haYe prnrticall_v been 110 ex1ports. Oo11sequently the market iR gli1Ue<l am1 more ilia11
tl1 rre times as many rnw foTS as evrr hrforc ai-c l>ei 17:.'.
carried over in cold storage to m10lhor sca~m1.
l'rices are abnormallv low, lower limn [or mn111· rr;ir,-:.
and trapping was almo~t al a si.amls(ill Li~( l'all a·n,i' ,;,iJlter. There was small incentive in trapJli 11g Lo tho fn rnwr
boy, who is the principal trapper, w!icn rn11~krnt arnl f'kunk
pelts,
which arc the chief catch, rommarnlccl oul_,, from one1
'third to one-half tbe price of the prcviou~ sea~on. So thr
sale o.f steel traps in the fall of lDH was about 011c-qn:utcr
of that of the previous season. Nor is the outlook a.n ,.
more promising now, nor will matters improYe much unlil
1
tbc war ends and brings back i.hc princip~l customcrP.
And it may be then that for some time the European people will be too poor to indulge much in the lnxur~· of [un,.
l\'[eanwhilc, something may be hoped from the coming
oE better times in this country. Also, Americans are lcal'll ing to treat and dye and finish tlieir own fms so that thr_,,
sl1all no longer be dependent on Europe in such matters.

SEALING WAX LANGUAGE.
'f'he latest fad of the debutante is a scaling wax lan o-11ao·c.
whose secrets
are h.'llown only to a favored cliq11c
tJ
O.
I
a11d to the lucky individuals, mostly of the sterner scxj !tough of tender years-who are admitted into its fasti nating mysteries. Perhaps the postmen arc wo11clering
wby they carry so many daintily sealed missives again, anc1
the shops are wondering, perbaps, why sealing-wax outfits
J1aYe sprung into such sudden, rencl'ied popularity, but
the sealing-11·ax language, which is fnll of se11-liment and
possibilities of flirtation, is at tl1e bottom oI the secret.
Heart-red sealing wax signifies love, green wax bespeak~
jealousy; blue assures perf.ect trust; gray asserts indifl'er1.mce; yellow means doubt; black wax announces despair.

I( 1rill r0:11lily hr ~f'rn llrnt. hy 11Fin,g scvrrn l lit(l,, rlahs
nf 11H, i11 ,Jilfcrcni 1·11lon,, quiir n rnr~~:tgr pf f1irt~tin11~ import 11111, l>e HfThrd lo lhP h: 1 1'1, of' v11 rn\'rlopr, rr011 ilin11gli
th(' llli ),t- i\f' i11:-:idr jg Jll'Ojl<'r and f,,1·nial eunu_gli ill Ill('('(,
i lw :1pp1·01·,il uf I lie ,:lcrnest 1:haJJf'ru11"R ur m,,~t II at,·hfol
111:1111111;1.
Tfir l'a101wl ""~lin1c;-wa, r--rt fnr a rlainlily a.ppoi11frrl
rJ,,~k i,, of gla~, 11·i lli inlaid r--iln'r 1n1n111li11g and (inr ~ihrr
l1oldl'r for tlil' littl e r'anrllr ,l'hich hraf~ ilin ,n1s. ,\I llw
·-itlr•,. of t 110 glac~ I 1·,1: arc t: ilrer l'Ht'kH tu huld tl1e :-Ltl'ks
11[ c-11lorctl :-cali11g ,ms.
0

'\ \I I :,.; n . 1/1°! :\ I ,rm,
II'. Hrrt nN·, r, 11·hn"r "n1i11rl - rf'arli11g .. drrnnn,tr:iti,)n.S
l1,1rc• 1111·;;1iri1•d 1n,111y ,1·1r 11 (i,I,,, i1wluding 'l'hnnrn,: .\. 1,;rJi:-0 11 :111,l !Jr. \\'illiam l-l>1nm1 Thnmt•Fnn, ,11;!]1,,r ,,1· '·Krnin
:111rl l'rr~onnlih,'" \\H~ diFt'iiHg0r\ 11.1 .fudgP Un:-11l~k_,· in
Ur1wrnl N0~~inn~ PJl hi~ ,,ppt•;il fro111 ;1 t'nnridion by Ma.2:i~i ;·,,ir Rarlo\\' of <1i,ordrrh eo11il11d, 11ndN ,1 srdion dPnli11~
11·illi fo1'111111'-tc,lling. l1"<'0C (·omi11t·:·cl ,l11dgc H11sal:-ky. ,\ ~),i~lanL J)i,trirt J\itnrnc}8 Bn:-;(\\'i1·k and li'Ji11l nnd lwo rc1,r,1·fers h,· dcllln11~trn!inns in 1·011rt tl,nt lie 1ras 1101 ;1 1lisnrderlv per.so n, l,ul A 111pn wilh :ipp:ircnlly 11m1~uHl p(llrrrn.
l{<'l'Sf' war; m·1-ci,tNl 011 rm11plai11L uf lk kl'iiw /\dr•lr
l'rir~~ - wl111 :-:::id c:l1e li,id 11airl l1illl fj;:; lo ]1>1\'l' l1rr f()rtu11c•
lol1l. l:l'f'·'C rlrni1•d tl1:1( lir IHrl t"ld iif>I' fo1'11111l' or ac·C'<'Jll,•rl n11_v 11101wY. 1--ll' ,rn,- fn1111d guil!_,, and l1t•ld in
~I .Oil() bo11cl ,;; ( o krrp I he Jlt'an' l'or one Vl'il 1·.
\\'!il'n Iii:,; Uli'C ,·nrn1 l,rl'on• .J11dgc i?M ,11.~ky <111 "JIJl\':11,
J?cr,c nskcd p<'rn1i,:::ion to dl'lllllllclndc• Iii:,; ,iliili(it'o to Ilic
<·i1url·. lfl' !old .1udgP Ho:-'iil:-k.r lo 1nit1• ;;;1111l'(hi11g 11n
e;ll'Ji of ihl'l'C pirr-el'! ()[ )lnJJC!', Hild lo fold fii('IIJ ~O that
l1c mi.~·ld not hr nh!c io read 1rl1at ]1:;rl hC'rn 1ni(tc11. .Jurlp:e
no,al,ky put 1l1c papers in 1liffcrnnl pockd~ al'lcL' lie ihl'l
rni,crl lll('Tl1 l1p ~o tlrnt hr rould noi. tli:-linguitili lhcrn liin1~elf. 'l'hcu .fnclgr l/1w:1bk_v prn1lu1·<•1l one or tl1t• folcbl p:1p1•1·s a11d prP~~cd i(· H;,;ain.~t l:C'csc·ti for(•hcarl.
'· rou H~k rnc how 111111-h n1onc.1· ynu hare ·in a tcdain
ba11k," Jkc;sr sairl . "[,'il'lrrn <loll,ir,, i;; llie a11~1rer."
,Jurl gr Tiocal,:k:v nc7miliPrl i-hal the ,rnswer was conl'd,
arnl Jll'Oducct1 the i;rc·onrl piece oi' paprr.
'"Tliid pic1 ·e CPllt-aillf: !l,r Jl,llllC ol' Oil(' n1· _\'IJUI' old Sl'illliJI
tcac·hcrs-l\1 i~s O'C'on nor:' H1 e. ·1• ~a irl.
'J'lir l.l1ircl g11csf-ion, \l'.hich ltc re,1d c·C1r,·Pdly lrnl did 11ot
a11~11·cr, wns: "Wliat wa~ tlic rule in ~hcllcr'H case?''
ncc><c pcl'fonncrl simih1r ilrnir)l},d rationi; for tlic bcndit
0£ Mr. J--\o,-Lwick, l\lf1·. Vli11t, and llie rc1,ortcrs. His J;1"t
feat ,ms to g i\'C il1c rn:1idcn 11arne of I lie 111 otl1cr o[ 0110 of
tile rrporlcr". All of the qul'~i.io11~ wrrc wriltcn on CiP11cra l Scs,:ions ,h-1-lioncr_,,, ,rl1icli ,J urlg-c Hosa lsky rn ppl icrl.
'"l flo lltlt C'UIJsirlcr TOU a 1li"o1'<Jrrly ]JCl'~Oll,'' ,Jud;:::e flo"aJ,-l;_r saiil. wh<'ll tlic <lcrnon"l raLion~ 11·rrc fi11islic<l. ''You
,11'<' lionorni>Ty discln1 r~cd."
Uee~c, who is more tlia11 ?'O year,· old, :;aid he \ind appeared lwfnrc sc1·rrnl ol' the l·1·u11'nrnl hcc1d8 or l1)uropc. It
1ra8 noi. Liis fault, he saiu, ii he Iiuu abnormal pu1rnrs.
1
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BRO THE R X
--OR--

THE GOBBLERS OF TURKE Y NECK
By DICK ELLISON
(A SERIAL STORY)

Jack was a first-class workman, and in spite of his youth
was well known to the trade .
"Am I discharged?"
"I can get all the work I want up at Shelburne Falls,"
"No."
said to himself a dozen times that day.
he
"You wish I was?"
eye was turned toward the great cutlery works in
His
do."
it-I
deny
not
will
"I
the place and no doubt he would have been perfectly suc"You would be glad to get rid of me?"
cessful in engaging there if he hacl ever got that far in his
"I should."
"Very well, then. I'll make a bargain with you . I'll plan, but it was written that nothing of the kind should
leave right now and you are to allow Miss Kidd to re- take place.
Fate had something entirely different in store for Jack
main."
that day, as he was vervJ soon to find out.
Ashmore
N
J
"Oh
, no, . ack ! Jo! I won't hear to any such thing!''
Jack spent tbe best part of the day settling up his affairs
excl::timed Katy.
"Oh, yes, you will," replied Jack. "You l1ave your sick and bidding good-by to such of his friends as did not work
th
sister and your mother to think of. I have nobody but in e shop.
were two trains out of Windhaven that afternoon,
There
Burton,
l\fr.
be.
must
it
and
myself to look out for, Katy,
one at four o'clock and one at eight.
what do you say?"
Jack resolved to take the four o'clock train in order to
'·It's a barg~in !'' cried the superintendent, with a wickecler look in his eye than ever. "I would go to any length ayoid anything like a farewell oration from the hands on
his job, for the boy foreman was very popular with the
to get rid of you, young man."
men under his charge, and J ack knew just how it would
the
but
sacrifice,
the
make
to
not
,Jack
begged
K.aty Rtill
he if they got wind of his intention .
young foreman was firm.
So at a q1iarter to four he took his grip and went down
"It is nothing. I can easily get work," he insistec.1.
th
"Anyhow, I am iirecl of it here in Windlrnven. I have been to e depot.
was tl1e usual crowd there, and, among others,
'l'bere
now
thinking of going somewliere else this long time and
Mr. "Burton and Deputy Sheriff Phillips, who
noticed
Jack
come."'
has
the time
"Yon hacl hrtter go bac·k to your work. Miss Kidd,'' Raid was one of the two policemen in town.
They were talking earnestly together .in one corner of
Mr. Burton, blandly. "Be more eareful. Bygones shall br
station and hoih looked up at Jack as he came in.
the
h)·gcnes. You will not hear of this from me again."
:vonng foreman paid no attention to them, but
'l'lie
brusher!
arciclentally,
thongh
Ile tumrcl away and, as
walked dirertly to the ticket-seller's window and was about
a£Tainst Jack in nassin<r.
.,.Tack's tbougli'ts wete on Katy, and he thougl1t not11ing I to ask for a ticket for Boston, when Policeman Phillips
strpped up to him and tapped him on the shoulder.
of tliis.
"You needn't buy a. ticket, Jack," he said, coolly. " You
Mr.
that
noticed
have
If he haa IJCen sharper he might
11eec1 it, for you are not going on this train."
\\'on'L
ontloose
the
into
bills
of
roll
the
dropped
qltielly
BurLou
"Not going on this train? What do you mean? Who
side podrnt of hil" r;oat, but as it waR, Jack .Ashmore went
out of the Fhop, 110\'N Jrraming of the treac-heroLLs trick sa~'R I am not i"' exclaimed J·ack, completely taken aback .
"T say so!" i-epliecl the policeman. "You are under arwhicl1 had been pln_Ycrl on him .
,
rest!"
Jw
death
faL!ier's
.fack we11L slrnigliL home. Sinre his
r
surprised, although that he was
altogether
not
was
,Tack
widow
a
of
home
the
in
i-00111
isliccl
forn
had oceupicd a
lady wlio OWMll a rn,,1t cottage a JitLle w::i_v out of town , immensely disgusted need scarcely be said.
As soon as he saw iVIr. "Burton and the policeman talking
prefe1Ti11g this to llic <·orporntion boarding-llonsr where the
lie mistrnstell that it was a plot to hold him on a
together,
unmanil'cl hnndH gcnrrnlly liwcl.
assault, alt.hough the truth he never dreamed of
of
t;liarge
to
re,1dy
macle
and
belongings
his
up
l--fore lie pa1•ked
·
until Mr. Phillips added :
leaYe Lown.
"I haye a warrant against you for robbing the WindfL was not altogr.i11er a new St;l1eme o[ Jack's. Por a
long time he hncl beL•n dis,:aLisiiod wit.h tbe tyrnunical rule haven Cutlery Works of a hundred and eight dollars. You
of }Ir. BurtoD, as i11deed w,1s every other hand in the shop. will come along with me, young ·m an."
• CHAl)TER II (continued)
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"What!" cried ,Tack. "What clor, ihi~ rncan 9 \'i'llo
charges me with anything of this sort?"
"I do!" said Mr. Burton, stepping up and regaTrling
,Tack with an evil leer. "I charge yon with stealing thr
money off my desk while you were talking to me thi~ morn.ing, and you know very well that tbe charge• is i.n1r."
. "l know that it is a base he!'' criec1 Jack. "And one
quite worthy of you, Mr! Burton. Search me, Mr. Phillips!
I demand it! Here I am! Go through my clothes-examine my grip. If you don't do it, I shall empty my pockets
right now before your eyes!"
Quite a crowd had collected about the excited boy. Many
ki1ew Jack by sight and nearly all were awaTe or'thr position he had J1eld in the shop.
A newsboy on the platform outside, of whom Jack liafl
often bought papers, looking througl1 Lhc window. nir<1
nut:
"Hooray for Jack Ashmore! Three groans for old Bu1·ton !"
The unpopular superintendent glared at him and tlie
wicked newsboy, putting his :fingers to his nose, langhed in
his face and ran awav.
"You don't have t~ do it, Jack," Rairl Mr. Phillip~. " ]
am going to take you before Squire ArehilrnlJ, but if ~-ou
insist, it can be done here."
"I <lo insist!" cried Jack, holdiug out his arrn8. "Search
me!, Search me rigl1t here and now!"
"'l'hat's righL,'' sneered Mr. Bmt011, ''seari-11. him tmrl yon
will find the money on him, J r1al\• ,c1_y."
·
"You lie, and you know you lie! J say it to your fal'e !'"
cried Jack, as the policeman began to feel in his pockets.
Then the end came in a most unexpeded fashion tn
Jack, for Mr. Phillips, thrnsting his hand inLo tlte boy"~
outside coat pocket, produced tJ1e roll of hills.
"That's my money!'' crie<l Bmton, excite!lly. "\"flu,
lies now, Jack Ashmore? Bokl on to J1im, otli,·e1~. nm1 ~<'<'
that he don't attempt to nin away. He ~l,rnds branded us
a thief!"
·

janitur nl' U1e Tf:111. v.'br~r rn ,m 11·:1,; 0:1 j !Jc• ;•:rnnnrl floor,
wilh tl1r window~ l"nt"ing tiH' l<ll'k-11p door. n,n::illr 1wr[on11C'rl i11;d rl11l_Y 11·Lc•11 1.!Juc wa;, a11y irnpc1r(n11t pri"n1wr
<·nnfinc·d (llr1P. wl,ir-!1 1rn1- 1·c•n s<•ldom.
At (1 IL l'L'll o'c!oc:l, 1l1r j;rni[()r looked in 011 ,J,;r·k, :1rn1
hrn11glil llim cl pili:l1Pr of" ll'aier.
Ottr l1ct'<1 11·,1~ ,wutl'<l up,rn n rn<k l1< 1ich i11 lhP 1lidy ceil
in anvUting lrnt an aQTPcublc fnurw of 1,1iml.
"Cheer nJ•. ,Javk,'' ~airl 1.llr j:111ii.1,r, wiH) knew thr lio:v
perfectly ll'Pll.
"I'm no( <lo1rn-he,nterl," :-mi,l ,L1<·k. "Thi,; LS a plot
ag,1iu~L 111P on Hudoo·.~ pa1 L. '('lip 11101,t•y \\'il.-" l'o11n,I in m_v
pockd all(l lie put it tl1c•rp, that's ;\II."'
"[ [ rn11 (·011ld only JJl"O\'(' that, l'<l j lirnw 11p mv l1;1L.''
said Llir janilor. "Clf all the nwa11 ~1,nals ihat (·'.rr f'H111r
inln (his (mrn. B,1rl Bud,'11 is IIH· 1t1<·<111<•st. f'd lil:t lo
]encl :1 h,11HI ,\L rlu1·king him i11 ll1r i>aY. lli:1t's wkd 11·(11ild
jusl suit lll". I do11't li<'lit•\"e yo11 are any 111or g11iliv ol'.
sten ling tl1a l rnoncy tlian l am, ,Ja1·k , \ sh morr, and if it
wasn't going str,1ig-ht a~rninsL rn_r duly, l 'd 01,rn 1.lw dnnr
ancl let yon n11t righL now.'·
'·\\'l1ieli I \\"Ould1i't l1al"c YOU <ln fo1· ll1P \\'!lrl11," l'C'pli<'<l
J,1<·k. ··,\11d r \·,,;u1tln'1 g1, if _,nu did. I pr,>pu:-l' l,i l'nr·1'
tl1i~ tl,i11g 011L.''
"ll"s a sliamr lhal .tlH'.\' l1a1·1•11'I got JH,i]~ in JH,rC'.'' :-;1id
ll1P j.t11ilur. "I 'r,· ~pllk,•11 :tl,c,ut. it lots uf 1i111L',,. It isn't
rigl1l Lo lor·k ,lr,·eut J>eupl,• up i11 a ltuil• lik1• 1.l!i,i. I lo von
fHl])J•OSC' you l"HIJ ~ICC']> at Hll r''
"T'rn su 1P l slnill,'' rq1liu1 .far.J.. ··! •·an lc:111 rny lwu1l
agaii,~l Lh" 11 nil."
'' I c·an w·t :l'ou a pillow to lea11 Ynnr l1ea<l ag,tin~t," s:1ic1
tl1(' janitor. and he clid f:O, arnl after tJrnL ,Ju c-k 11·ib lor·ketl
in fur tlw nigill, 1rilh no ollH·r 1·01npa11ion llnrn l1is own
<lic111al 1l1011gltk
'l'lii, 11 as ::-1101 I h· afler <'J.,, <~ll.
:\! ltalf-pa.,l 11\'t:h<•, while ,fa<·k 11:1,l 1lrri1,1w<l uff iJJto a
r1uzt', lie w:t~ ~Lttldenly nrn11:-\PLI 1>_1 IH•,Hi 11~ .L gn1lit1g 1wi~e
al ll11' 11iwlow of Iii,; l'ell.
J-!e ~1wn11.~ up· :11,,.I, Jn11T>'it1g lo tl11° winrlc,,v. peered
through the grit11Y pant:S.
OHAPTER TTJ.
ll m1~ n durk 11igl1t. (· he ,,J;y liei11).'· c•nlin·h r,yc1,·a~t, lrnt
,l:H·k <·onl<l rnakt• n11t ~•'\"Pnd tlu .,; k1 1ig1HH fill tlw otl!(•J'
1:, 'I'HE <:OBBL1m\; ruriP.
~jt]p 01' f l1l \I i11dow a11rl l111•1"(' \l'H~ LIU llli:;[aki11g WlJ,tJ i.be.\'
1r1•n• ahrrni-tlil'.I" 1vere filing a11ay lltP liar,; of fl1., ~rat.Tavk _.\.~hnrnr0 ,rent to jail.
The whole Imm o_f \\'imllial'rn was ll1rmrn into a great ing. ()lll' c,[ tl1e:m dropped ouL E-1e11 a:-; hi> looked.
r,, :il urn Ily .J ac·k Wtis thrown into a ~lttt1· of great exej testate of es ·iternrnt o,cr it. ful" J aek w:1s 011e of tltC' 'rno.-,t
11H'11L
popular boYs in the place.
'l'iiP win<1ow vas not fa .~tened all{l lie threw it up hastily.
'l'he evirlenre seemetl co1wlusive.
'·\\'110
arc \'Oll r Wliat. are You aiJouL 1.ltcre ?'' he c1eFirst, there was exndly a hundred am1 eigl1t (tr.liars in
1t1:1rnkrl. a:, he· pen·ci 1·rrl 1lw L tl1rre ire re at least ten men
the roll lake11 from the b;1_1 ·~ poekr:t.
Yr,;t ]\fr Bmfo11 s1rnrP lJ1at BUlllf' of (lw bill~ 11·rrc gatl1c·rctl al,unt tliE' window, and ll1al all wore ,;tripe..: of
rnarkc·Ll mill, mentiouing tile marks. Llit'rc i.l1ey 1rere on the black l'iotli 01·er t!ir ]01re1· part of their far-es. c·omplrtely
,·<,11L'"nling tl1L·ir [eHlure,,.
money jn~L a,,: he hacl imiJ.
·
'·\\',• :ire abrJ11t our Jm,;i11e,;s, Jae;k ..\,;bmore,'' replie<l one
So Squire Arcl1ibald l1a<l no a1Lernali1"e liut to hold llie
boy for examinalion, ancl poor Jat,k fonnLl himself in a of L11t' 111ai-;k~. in a cleep rnite, "and our ]rn,;inPss just now
is lo re,;l"ur von."
bad box.
Now, when we saitl that J ac:k went to jail, we meant Ll1e
'·But L do1i't want to be re.~e;ued !"' exl:laimed Jaek. "I
town loe:k-np, for there was no jail in \V intlhaven.
dn11'L lrnoll' who you are, but if you are friem1s of mine you
The lock-up was a mere sliecl with three little cells wit11 will go ,may and leave me alone!"
barred windows, located in tl1e rear of the Town Hall.
'·Gobble! Gobble! Gobb]I:, !''
It was not the custom to statioll a guard there, lrnt tlie
(To be continued)
1
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TIMELY TOPICS
Three armcu 111011 in thrn Francisco helcl up an aui"omo- 1 For many years leather has been recognized a.s ideal car
bile canyin g !J\B,:30O for the week's payroll o-[ the Paciii.e upholstery, in point of durability and rich appearance .
Coast U In~;: C'ompanY, forced the compan:v's ca,,hier and 'l'he strides made by the automobile industry have brought
an as~i~ta11t to clirniount ancl dro\·e off in tbe automobile about a shortage of high-grade leather and consequently
with the mone~·. The hold-up took place in the heart of increased prices, so that there has been a general demand
for an upholstery material, particularly for motor cars,
the factory district.
which shall imitate the genuine article. Science bas prothe added advantage of
Serbia is sajcl to he the one country in the ci,,ilizec1 world duced such a material, w,h ich has
An idea of the way in
value.
economic
and
sanitary
its
i11 11-hich there are no women o,·er twenty years of age uncoming to recognize
are
manufacturers
car
motor
which
nunTjed. Tliii; is given a,; the reason why there is such a
can be had from
production
scientific
this
of
merits
the
hwk of nurnes for the Red Cross \'vork of the Serbian army.
with artificial
trimmed
were
cars
750,000
over
that
fact
the
caring
in
X ot only are the women all married and engaged
difseventy-two
comprising
years,
two
past
the
in
leather
foT their l'amilies but the large majority of tl1em live on
material
this
used
having
a.lone
concern
one
makes,
ierent
sm,111 farm,; ,11111 arc busy prorh1eing food for the nation
for h·o years past for its entire output, amounting to
as well a~ for the armY.
nearly 500,000 cars.
Freel C'ampbclJ, a iacaman on the fishing scl1001ier Galiler. livrcl len clays in an open dory and clocR not know how
hr cl In it. Hr 1Y:1s picked 11p h>· ! he 8c.hooner Bohemia.
houml fmm San l<'r:111rif'co on n codf-ishing crnise. May 6
iliP Tl'1enue c·nt10r LTiia1ga, ('.1pt. Harr>' Hamlet, took
('amphcll from {lir Bohemia lo Unala~ka for lrca.tmcnl in
the "Afarine Hof;pital. The cul1.cr·s surgeon said his condition ,ms not seriou~.
\\'ith flpproximal0ly half of her bocly, from fl.nklc lo
sl101ildPr. rnvcr0rl by llir ekin of more than i.1Yenir other iJ1cli1·iclw1I~. :i\frR. Ronia (fotchnoff. ot Lo,• Angeles, ('al.. a._grcl
sr,·en1rrn. who for si, 1nonths ha,\ fought death in various
fNm~ , 11·1L pro1101rnce<l (o be pradirall.,· rccorerecl. The
e-irl , an immigra11( from R11;:;:-ia. 1raR ,1·a:-;hing one claY.
~rlic11 ilic "hack, nnll'rled 1\·ilh ;i ,tnYe, beds an;! \\'ashtnl;~,
nn1ghl tire. '1'!1c Jlamr~ bmnC'rl {he clothing from l1cl'

Lcrl_y.
.la<·k l'.folbrncl, oll'ner of !lw Ri. Joseph baseball duh, and
S,·<·utHl 1-b>'eman Pagr of the same dub were rnshccl by a
llloli of :::oo fr111:, in Sinux C'it.r. l1m,1, aftrr Page H.Rsaulted
F111pirr \'amickle. ,!riki11g l1irn lwhincl t·hc ri:lr and folling
liin1 ngain"l a t11rnsiilc. A sq1rncl of police rcRc11ed Hollan,1
and Pnge, taking them to tl1e police Rtation for safety.
Thr inrnblr s!ariecl \\'hrn Page waR o]'(lerecl out of the
p:,1111<• for di~ruting a ckr·iRion. IIollaml objedccl to the
rnling and he al~o \\'as orclere<l out. Before le1rring Holland ai!emplcd lo strike YanRiC'klc wi!ii 11 bat.
.Jamrs CT. llurl>·, l'ol'rnNlr f;"c1·rtary aucl treasurer of
11 e Mbndard l'onln\::-c· Cornpc11n. and morC' rc('rntly mana~er of Henry Clews & Co.'s Maclioon t:lqual'C office, J'iew
York, has Htarted from the Columbia Yacht Cluh on a
Hl,OOO-mile eanoc trip. 'l'hc iti11erary of Mr. Hnrt_v is np
tl1c 1-luclson i.o :\lba11y, through tlte Erie l'anal to Buffalo,
b_,· il:c (;rrai l,nkC'~ io Cl1icago, by 1ra_r oE the Illinois Ri1c;·
a,HI llte Draina/!e ( 'anc1! to tlic lVh,~iKsippi, clown the l'IIiN~i,,-ippi 1o il1c' (l11lr u/' .Mcxi<'o, around lflol'icla ancl 11p !lll'
.ci.Lh,1lic l'OHoL. 'l'hi~ lrip bati ue, er IJefore IJCCll allcmµtcd.

More than 6,000 students arc expecteil to register for
the 750 summer session courses of Columbia University,
n·hich began .Tul:v 7 and continues through to August 13.
A faculty of 386 professors and instructors lJas been found
ncccsrnry on account of the large enrolment. Although
most of the si:ncle11ts' time will be talrnn up by studies, the
Department of Summer Session Teaching, of which Dr.
James C. Egbert is director, has arranged for an elaborate
programme 0£ ontsi.de social events, concerts and plays.
'T'hc ramp at Litchfield, heretofore available for the use
of ecience sturlcnts only, will be used this year for instruction in college 1rncl professional subjects as well. A novel
feature of the snrnmer session will be a geographical trip
to the Panama-Pacific Exposition under the leadership of
Professor D. ·w. Johnson, of the Graduate Engineering
School of Columbia Uniycrsity.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Clark Peckham, of Seven Pines,
on the East Shore road in Middletown, R. I., have been
married sixty-seven years, the date of the wedding being
Jl,fa_Y 23, 18'18. Not only are they believed to be the oldest
marrird couple in Rhocle Island, but all of their twelve
children, with the exception of the first born, who cliccl
when six years old, are living. Their "family," which has·
nmnbered first and last ninety-nine members, now includes thirh-four living grandchildren and thirh·-oue
great-grandci1ildrcn. Mr. Peckham is in his ninety-s~colld
year, having been born Nov. 23, 1823. His wi:Ee. who was
l\Tif's Ardelia Peckham, daughter o:E Gideon arn1 Cy11thia
(Harker) Peckham. is eighty-frre years olc1. Both arc de:('l'ndants in different lines of the ,John Peckham who came
to :\'r11·port in 1638, he being of i.he seYenth and she of
the Rix.th g-enel'ation. 'rhey were married on May 2:3, 18-1-8,
ttncl practically their entire li.fe, with the exception of !he.
fourteen years when they were in Westport, l\Iass., lias
li0cn paRsed in )Iiclclletown. Forty-seven years ago the~·
built the home, "Soren Pi11cs," which they hare erer since
o<·c:upicd. Herc fom- marriages l1al'e taken place and
tlierc li:nc licen four births, but as yet there have been no
J~.1U1s umlcr ils hospitable roof.
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f:"Hir1 tl1a1 ~r ~c\'C-r-rrro-y:r:-fr~1~ ihr- rnn~~r. - ~'0Yoi1?8 ,~it~
( ~lw 11w11g-P lir1w hern lonnd from I lr, 1I R Tl1Yrr ln :'\PW
- - - - - - - - - - - 711r~i<·o. 11111 fr,r proplr k1101r l,mr it c,rip:inalrd among the
;\B\\' YOl(K, .TL' LY ~10. 1DJ5.
mihrc. :.liln,· \'f',ffR :iu-o thrrc lived 11ear f-;onor::1 a ~hePp111.:in \\'ho,r R·o~ks "·rr~ rninpd br lhr co_ynlrF, Xoh,·ith,imHling l1r llf'l'(l lrap, f'un ::t]1(1 poison 011 1lwm, t Jipy
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JOKES AND JESTS

BRIEF BUT POINTED ITEMS
.\ wounded Rolclicr from 1hr fron t 1rns 01wrntvd up,in in
the Hoyal Berk:;hire Hospital recently for a11 injury fo ltil'
thigh. \\'hen the wounrl was pn,hr<1 it was fnr111rl !hat a
piece of shrapnel had carrierl a port ion or (hr 1rnrn \; l rousers porkct into t.hc flesh, ancl with. il ~ere.ml vllillf', 11·liit·h
were successfully ex traded.

·

··h1i't ynur ,r ;fr, Fir, R litllr, a<ldid(•d lo loqua,·il:, ?''
"'Of , ·mHH' 110!. rlodor! My wife JJ<,>1·er t.011c-hr'R a drop of
an; lhi11g r, trong."
Tlini!lt 1,;l,n1w- .\111Jl1·. rle rapc•rs Ra:· rnchhy de black
plag-110 will (·n1nr to di~ 1·011111 r:·· ,\1111L Ebonv- Dutd you
iro ny ·ti() ut clnl. l11 nc_,·. lt won't ,:Jimr 011 uR.
1

A remarkable instaure of filial clryot ion in tlw lo1rrr ani mals has just come to light in Smith. La. Lt·in M,l<'l?Y liad
'J'(':1elitJ1·- 'l 1n111111r, to 11·ltat <·Im:~ of llir anim:11 kingan old Rhode Tsland reel hen narnrr1 SnirY. "liil'li irn;islr<l clorn rlo l hrl nn,9,'? 'l'omrn_l'- Dunno, ira r lwr. l'a ~nys
upon i::etting all the time. TJrtn clng ont a 1.ul'i1e'i:: nc;:;l Hlld _..-ou·rc an old hen , and rnr rn.,·~ you're a11 nld l' Hl.
found about twenty eggF. 1-T e look UlC' eggs holl1e, ma.de a 1
"Pa, dnrsn'i prc,·ipiialion rncan lhc i-:amc RS f'cltljn7?"
nice nest and put Sairy on ihcm. Tn <luc lime ;-;ain·
'·[(· ,loeK in <'iic111i~lrr. Jll_\' ,-on. h11l in hn:, inc~, _rnu'll find
batched out eighteen nice, hcaltl1y suapping ( urt lcs.
111,;1 many 1wr,0M ill r:icliling don't ~lio,r any Jll'l'('ipila(ion
John Hawley, Piute Tndian, of: Rnrcka, Kev., who is the at all."
only known Indian in this State lo make a KUCl'css at [arming, has gone his redskin broth er:; one better hy pm·clrn~i l!g
Gf'rn1dinr--,Yil1ii!rn mc:rns gnud: .Tame~ mean~ hrloffn.
an automobile and he js now rnahing- daily trips from hi~ f \\'Ol1<i CL' (iJJ11~l1i11g) 11·lrnl <1-rnrg(' illC',1J1 R ? :\fr,:. l<'ondranch in Diamond Valley to this lown. carryi11g prntl.u(·c ]1opc~- \YeJI, clauglilcr, let w: liupe lhal C/corg<· 11H•a11s
for sale to the residents in Eureka. Hall'lrY liougl1t th e hu ~ill('SP .
machine and learned to run it in one lla_y. He is the ollly
Indian to o,rn and drive a car.
He (nngril_1·) --Scc l1cre. Brth, what clo ,rou mca:1 hy
kcrpiug 111c 1n1itiJ1g- hcrr on the corner, looking like a
A suit to test the right of the GoYernor to velo anv fool? ~lic- .'.\1rn·, 'rorn. T k11ow [ kcpl you wailing, hut
items in an appropriation bill after the Legidature ha s ad- the resL :·ou did your:::rlf.
journed is on file in the Pulaski Cha.ncery Comt, Little
Rock, Ark. John H. Page, Commissioner of Agriculture,
Little Xclli c liad liYl'd long c11011gh to gain ~omc k1101dhas instituted an action to force the State ..:\uditM to paY eclgc ol' lnrn1:rn nature. One day at school her teacher
a $10 item for stamps, though the Governor c11t this item askecl her: ·• \i"ow, X cl Iie, tell 11,; \\·hat- a minu1 c-rnan is."
from the general appropriation biJl. Should Page win l1i~ --.\ rni1111tc-ma11.·' rq1licd tho little girl, ,rithout lic.·ilasuit, attorneys say that every item of the $800,000 Y toed tion, '·j ;: a man ,rho wa111.s C\'01·y11Jing done right a1rar."
hi' the Governor would be legalized. rrhe ground on which
the suit is brought is that the Governor, ha Ying wa itcc1 1mA di , 1in,trui,hcd jmlftC: 011ce acldm;sed a wi,oncr a~ foltil after the Assembly adjournec1 to veto appropriation s, lo\\'s: " Priso11cr at ll1<' ba 1·, :·our coumel thin ks you i nnog-ave members of the Legislature no opportunit~, to pa~s cent: the e:onnse1 for tl1c pro~ecution thinks you innocent;
the appropriation bill over his signatme.
I tliink :mu innocent. Bnt a jury of your owu countrymen. in tl1c exercise of sud1 common scn~c as they possess,
It is a well-known fact among ranchmen and trappers wl1ivh cloe~ not ~eem to he mu(·h, ]wyc founcl you guilt_v,
that wolYes, and especia_lly co~·otes, are often affiicte(l ,rith and it rernai llB 1.lwt ] ,l10uld pass l1pon you tbe sentence
mange. A coyote thus afflicted is always thin and about as of t!ie la1L 'l ' hat senteme is tliat You be kL•pl in i111pri sonharmless as a jackrabbit. He manages to pick 11p cnongl1 mo11t for 011e d,1y, and, as that clay was yc~Lcrclay, you
to keep him alive until death comes to his relief, for it is may go about your business."
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<:ouplc of l101m;, ancl had been wanaering ahoui here ancl
tl,erc in an appan:>'ltly airnle";; .fashion in pnrs1!it of ,.;peciA HUN .FOR LlFR
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acl'oss my mind, ancl I suddenly recollected tliat i11 lllesc l.n1L high enotiglt Crom lhe grmmcl to afl'onl 111<' a safo rf'Rtsto1·ies water al 1110::;t al ways played a prominenL part. 'l'o ing-J1lac:e, if only I eonJd climb up into 1.he liranehes beC;ast mv eves around in search of a stream was the work of fore the clogs reached me. If J had noL tripped, 1 ::,.boultl
a mon{ei1L; but, as may be imagined, on the higb ground haYe passed this tree without seeing it until it was Loo
wl1ere 1 was, 110 stream was pos;:;ible. No time was to be late to be or ~el'Vi('e to me, for it was hiclden by some l1igher
., 15~t: for already tl,e nole,; or my pursuers sounded dearer gTonnd fron1 my view until l Tea('lted thr spot wl1ere I
and clearer, slwwing that they were gaining on me . r nearly fell_. anc1 then I was past it.
dared not run at Loo greaL a speed, for I knew I should
With the l ittlc strength l had left I tlasl1ed for the lree;
soon become exhausted.
but, to my dismay, 1 saw that the lower branches were
The undulating nature of the ground made it very hard beyond my reach. No time was to be lost, for already the
work for me; but for all tbat it was not an unmixed evil, hounds were close ai liand. Suddenly I remembe~·ecl that I
as it prevented the hounds, which now gajned steadily on had my butterfly net, which. providenbaUy, was slrong and
rne, from quitting the trail to rnn by sight.
serviceable, in my hand; and on reaehing the foot oi the
On descending a slope I was delighted to behold a loug tree, I hooked the ring oI the net over the broken stump
and somewhat winding pool of water. Here, thought 1, of a bough, and by <lint of almost superhuman exertion,
was my chance_; a.nc1 I immediately made for it. The run I managed, I hardly know how, to scale the
rough bark
was beginning to tell upon me, and I knew well that the and drag myself into the polled head of- the tree. I was
reduction in my speed, rendered necessary by my having only just in time, for, as l reached this place
of safety,
to wade almost knee-deep in water, would enable me to re- the hom1ds were around the foot of the tree,
baying fucover my breath somewhat. Fortunately the water was :not riously.
very deep-little more than ·a foot-and after the first few
Feeling a deadly faintness creeping over me, I had
steps, the bottom was fairly firm and hard. My progress
enough presence; of mind left to undo the stout leathern
:now was :not only slow, but very fatiguing, ancl nearer and
belt I wore around my waist, and fastened myself by it to
near er came the hounds.
one of the branches. Then the baying of the hounds, the
After wading about a hundred yards, a stronger gust of
rustling of the leaves, and, as I fancied, the blowing of a
.vind than usual wafted the deep tones of my pursuers even
horn, were mingled together in a confused murmur, and I
more clearly to my earn, and the fear that my ruse might
swooned.
'n-0t be successful compelled me to quit the water once
When I recovered consciousness I was stretched on the
more and toil wearily up the sloping side of the miniature
ground, my head supported on the knees 0£ the old kennelglen in which the pool was situatecl.
Once on the summit 0£ the slope, I paused and looked man, while one o:f his assistants was attempting to pour a
behind, to catch, if possible, a hurried glimpse of my pur- little brandy through my clenched teeth. My old pursuers
suers. To my horror, I saw them stream over the side of were lying on the ground close by, watching the ptoceedthe hill and make straight for the spot where I entered the ings with solemn indifference, and a couple of horses were
water. Here, as I had hoped, the holll}.ds were puzzled, cropping the grass a few paces away. I was soon sufficiently restored to mount one of the horses; and as we
but only for a little while.
I was rapidly becoming exhausted with my long run. walked slowly home, the old man told me how it hapa.nd more than once I was tempted to stop and collect a pened that the hounds had broken loose. He had taken
heap of stones and try to keep the hounds at bay until them out £or a run on the heath as usual. he sti.icl, when
help should anive. Reflecting, however, that it might suddenly tl1ey appeared to hit off a trail of some kind.
Thinking, as 1 did when I fm,t heard them, thaL one of
be an hour or two before the kennelman discovered the
whereabouts 0£ his lost pack, I gave up the idea for the the deer had escaped from lhe park he encoL1raged them to
present, and moved 011 with all the speed I could muster. follow up the scent; and as he was riding over some rough
Since losing my trail the hounds had been silent, and I ground, his l1orse put its .foot in a rabbit's burrow and fell,
began to flatter myself that they had lost the track, but throwing him heavily. The old man was somewhat stunned
~uclclenly the recommencement of their cries told me that by the fall, and when he came to himself he found that
the hom1cls were away, and the horse had evidently gone
they had hit the scent again.
.
On-on I tottered, my head reeling and my eyes swim- back to the F:tahles. Thither he also hastened, and found
-'ning with the unwonted exertion. Thoughts of the home his horse, and taking one of his "helps'' with him, he set
I might never see again floated •across my brain and re- off in searcl1 of Lhe hounds . Meamvhile, these had folnewed my failing sfrength. My pursuers were gaining fa.st lowed up lhe trnil by themselves, with the results mennow, and alreacly no more than a couple of hundred yarcls tioned above. 'rhc two men rode after them a. well as
inten-ened beh'een us. Presently a sudden increase in they could. having only the sound, and that at timeR very
the music behind-which just then was anything but mu- Ea int, to guide them. 'rhe nature of the grnund 0l'er wltich
sic to me-caused me to look around, when I saw that the they were riding obliged them to proceed slowly; ancl iL was
hounds had viewed tl1eir quarry, and, with heads in the air, some time, probably, after 1 bad fainted that, ·insleacl of
were racing on at well-nigh double their former speed. In- the cleer they expected Lo £incl., they Jrnd come upon me
rreasing my pace without even looking where I ran, I hanging by my belt in the tree.
raught my foot in a tuft of grass, and nearly fell, turning
"Would the hounds have killed me if I bad not been able
half around in my efforts to save myself.
to find shelter?" I presently a~kecl.
It was a fortunate trip for me; for at a short distance
''Yes; most certainly they would," was the olcl mnn ·s
off on my ::-ight I saw a stunted oak, nearly dead, it is true, reply, "if they had been le.Lt to themselves."
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NEWS OF THE [)AY
Tn--pire<l liy a ,wrn! 8lorv !hat nppcarecl in an aftemoon
paper al l~rnn:ffilll'. lnd., gold Jmnlers have been digging
at night:, lieneath large poplar :-ind oak trees on C'oal :\[inc
Hill, two miles west of Evansl'ille, in the hope of finding a
pot c·ontaill ing $:3,00() in gold eoi11. :Yo lost treasure has
been recovered, lmt about twenty-five lree~, each 100 years
olrl, have Leen rnincd hy the fortune eckcr;;. 'I'he gold
seeker,; read of a m:m who dic<l in Kentnc·ky, across the
riYer from Evan, ,·ille, many ycai·s ago, aml of how, before
he dierl, lie pulled acros~ the Ohio Hi,er in a skiff arnl
h11ril'cl $5,000 in gold in a pot under the roots of a lnrgc
treP.

The r·ommon ,;tock of the du P ont Poll'd rr Company,
ll'liicl1 has had a sensational ri~e within the past fil'c
months, tou<:hecl $700 recently. 'l' he par l'alue i $100.
The nclv,rnce means a profit of about $50,000,000 to the
synclica1e of du Pont oflicials who bought the holdin gs or
Gen. '['. Coleman du Pont, former president. last ]i'e\Jrnary. The price paid for the gener,1l's stock m1s $'WO a
:share, an approximate total of $20,000,000. 'I'he ~to<·k
was not arq11irccl fo r speculative purposes. Soon aflt>rw,ml. when big war onkrs were received, the stor·k went
upward by leap;; aml houn<ls. Gen. du Pont wa s sati~n c(l,
howerer, .for du ring the mouth of January, wh en he wn~
in a hospital, the rnlne of his holding~ inneased
A noYel electric flatiron ha . appeared on the market !ji:,,000,000.
which is pro,ided with a headlight. 'l'he latter consists of
a small lamp of four candlepower operated at six Yolts.
The rxporls o[ Panama hats from Cartage na. C'olnmhi,1,
'l'he beams of this lamp arc projected clown npon t he \York
lo the Fnited States liaYe been teadih· in crea~ing, SHS
cliree:tly in front of the point of the iron, and enable the an e.·cliange. During the past five Year~ the export~ were
oprrator tc ~ec jn t what he i doing. 'I'he lamp ii' ar- rnlne<l as follows: HllO, *J90,334: Hlll. *Z17,HR: l!llZ,
rnngcd lo burn only when cnrrent i~ flowing through ,t;:22.,,on; J!Jl:1, !j\263 .. 82 : 191+, $26!1 .i, k Pra r-t irall,v
tlw iron, and for lhi~ reason it operate;; as a signal to show all 1he c,ports from C':1rlc1p:ena go to the rnit-e,l Statr~.
whether the cmrenl if: turned on or ofT. .\li.h ongh i.lH' l)mi n,Q; 1 !ll l the on 11· o! lier nm rkrl ,rn~ l•; ngbrnd. which
h1mp is smal l ii iR f:O nrar the 1rnrk ilrnl it gil'cs plPnt _,· look !nd~ lo llic rnlue or $(i,!JOO. 'l'o 1·.-ra1·r a fine h:il,
or light. and ii~ n1.1·;; arc shiclclc<l from !he (•ye,; or lhe 1niks
C'on~ul ll os, H:1z<'lli11P. requil'e, ilil'l'l' lo ~ix mr,11tlis
opC'rntor.
ll'itli fom io flrc hom,' work dail:· · 'l '1ro inferior hat~ of
C'lrnrle,, .JonE's, n farmer, liring one mile ll'e;;I of Pclrr~lnll'ri;, Ind., has b<'en annoyed br ground hogs <lesl raying
and carrying off rverylhing in , ighl. 1.i'inallr, he became
nn!.!;rr an<l droYc lo this cit~, and inYe~ted i11 a gallon of
p01rtlcr and ~cveral ticks of uynamite . ,Tone~ tlten wcnl
into the field where the ground hogs hacl thci r holes and
stoppe<l up every hole except one, ancl into this one he
ponrt~cl the powder :rnd planted the stick of dynamite. H e
attnrherl n !nf:e to ihc rh-nam itc. and "·J1cn crervthing 1rnR
rea<lr he ion<·hecl it off. Pieee~ of eight ground hogs were
hlown tm:nt,r feet in the air, and for the next l'cw sceondR
after the explosion the grounc1 hogs were rnnning over enrh
other getting out of the hole. At one time nbout fort~· were
rnc-int aronnd in a ten-acre trnc-l.
The repor! C'omes from Englnnd that in one ballle :111
average cf 1,000 shel ls a minute were fired every rni nutc
.for more than two days, says the Philadelphia Lerlger.
fn thi~ ('ounlry onr greatest ('Hnnonad in g W H'-' al Getty~hurg. whrn the aYeragc 11·a,: not c1·en 100 ~hot~ a minute
for less than 111·0 hour" I do not know what the vo~l oJ'
those ~hell~ wa" ll,aL the J~ngl i~h report dt>aJ:,; wi i h. lmt I
rlo know that nn American company is making ,i,000,000
shell s al an al'erage price or * 1:1. 'J'hal i~ a ,·e rv low averagr, but e1·c 11 so, shooting away $1:3,000 a minute burn~
a c·onsi<lerablP hole into the pocket o.f ,\Ir. r~uropean 'J'a.\:pay0r. JI' :\Ir. Ho,·ke[ellrr rc>ally has an i1wome of $:'iQ,000.fifH) a 1·pa 1·, '.1hi ·h they sav he has, that 1rn1dcl be about
~. 100 n m i.11 uic. Il cnee it 11"~11lrl take I:rn l{oeke feller;; Lo
fool lh:1l :1m111un il 1CJn bill for [hose IH1~leful belligerents.
0

ordi na,..,. 'l'oq II iIla sl rnw, from whif'h Pn1J,m1,1 bat~ a l'e
made-. ('an Le 1ro ren in one dnr. Fir~l q1rnlitr hat, of
T oqui]la arr ~olrl in ihe forr ign rr!ail rna:·kr[, al pl'ir·es
\'Hrring from ·'.'?3 to ']ilOO t>ac·h.

Specially equippeLl "rrpair ship~ .. to mencl break~ ancl
[nrnish broken parts are a necessar:· arljuncl lo the h:1llle
A.eei, . a_rs the Tndianapoli,; Xc1rs. El'rn· modrrn hat lleship rarries a blacksrni1h ·s forge all(l a ~rnn ll repa ir ~hop,
whic-1, nrnkr, minor rcp:1ir~, b11t for serious hreakclo\\'ns the
claboratclv fitted "repair ship .. is u~crl. 'L'he mo~t L1mous
of these ships a l'e the ,.\rk Hoya]. the \~nlcan. the C'Yclops
nnd the ,\ sR islancc . 'l' he .\rk lfoval, s:-1id to he the onlv
one of it, k ind in lhc world, iR a fl~ating aer~plane l:ac·lor;·,
which i~ rquipped for mending ~eaplanc~. aeroplanes. engine~ anrl park and is C':,1.pable 0£ building an cnlirc airrrnft . 'rhc ship is al present with the British nary at the
Darclanell e~. 'l'he Cyclops, an ordin ary repair ship, ea rri es
:JOO .,killed rnc<'lrnnics, a rompletc fou ndry, where castings
(•an br made. and variou~ repair ~iiop,. ::-ihc i~ c-apable of
turning out a <'Omplcte prope ll er for a big ha1tle•hip. 1n
arl!litinn, the ~hip <'flrriei a large distillinf! apparatus su ftil'ient to :-1uppl_1 fresh waler to a number oJ ~hip,, an irernakinir machinP ancl a big steam hammer. Th e A~s istance
i- a ,mrnller YC'~,cl, 1vhich makes Rrnall er repair~, whi eh a rc,
howerer. too big for the battleship repair shop~. 'l'h e Yulhe carries
can is a sp0<:ial repair ship for torpedo boats.
lll'o huge cranes an1iLlship, which are worked by hydraulic
power, anc1 will lift a small vessel clear of the water in hal.i
a minute.
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IN--rERESTING ARTICLES
:iuo:-rul\rn~TT To 1rns. EDDY.
Announcement 0£ the completion 0£ plans for a memorial
monument to lw crec·led at the grnve of Mrs. Mary Baker
Ct. Rclll~·, fo1mcler of the Christian Bcicnce Church, in
J\lount Anburn Cl'meicry, Cambridge, Ma ss., wa.s made the
other day.
The memorial. d1°,;i 6 uctl by Egerton Swartwout of Xew
York, will co11sist of a circulnr open colonnade of eight
colnnrn~. resting 011 a base of three steps ancl surrounclecl
on Lhe front by a circular platform from which a double
flight of steps will leac.l. to the edge of a small lake. The
material will be \\'bite granite, with inscriptions in white
bronze. The detail will be floral.
A fund of $110,000 has been raised for the erection and
maintenance of the memorial.

R. Borlanu and }[iss Anne ::Hcrgnn-werc present. Other
featmes "ere n choru, of one ltum1reLl girls and dancing
by Mamice and Wali.011.

C+El-DLi..:f 1V.. 1L'i\'AY8 IX WAHTIME.
Since the beginning of tlic war all German railways
liaYe heen controlled Ly the military authorities, through
the military controllers that are attached to each line,
even in ti~e 0£ peace. In coJtquerctl territory the rniJways are operated dircdly by the ruiliLary authorities with
the aicl of railway men who hare joined the army .
1Iovements of troopr; are usually macle on short notice
and they rannot be acrornplislicd punctually unless the
militnn controllern hal'e compl clu conunand. This is the
essential difference between comlitious in war and in
peace.
.
'l'he first care 01 these officials is to provide the required
trains at the proper time and place, the second to assure
the safe operation of these trains on short heaclway. 'l'he
problem of fcecling meJJ and horses on the journey also requires much -forethought and preparation. These objects
a.re ,1ccornplisbel1 very satisfactorily, despite the fact that
a large proportion of the railway e1,1ployees, and even of
the rolling stock, is at the front.
All this is clone, according to the Berlin Lokal-Anzeiger,
without srrio11 ~ly interfering with ordinary pas~enger traffic. even ,rith tlie fa ~t trains, but fleight traffic is subordinated to military nee<ls.

GIAN'l' ]'LYIRG BOAT.
Glenn II. Curtiss, flying machine builcler, has c1esignccl
and is in Toronto, Ontario, inspeding at the Canadian
Curtiss plant the giant biplane Canada, wbich in size, carr ying power and speed surpasses i.he flying boat America.
1The new craft is being constructed for the British Government for service in the present war.
Curtiss describes his latest design as ha:Ying a wing
sweep of about 75 feet as compared with 72 feet in the
America, which is the prototype. The Canu.da will be of
320 horse-power, to be supplied by two engines. The
Americn. carrying t.wo 100 horse-power motors, made a
speed of sixty-fire miles an hour with a load of 1,200
pounds.
GO_\'l'S AND THEIR MILK.
Curtiss estimates that the Canacla will be much speedier
l\lr. V. D. JTondt, Goat Ileavcn Farm, Spangle, Wash and able to carry a lo~d of 2,000 pounds.
T he construction of the biplane is being followed by ington, writes in ihe Goat Keeper as follows :
On an :uea oC 15,000 square miles Switzerland produces
Capt. Ross Hume, attached to the British Royal Flying
Corps, and Lieut. H. R. Busted of the Royal K aral Air yearly $8.000,000 worth 01 goats and goat products. Spain,
Italy ancl Greece are hea,·y producers of goats and goat
Service.
products.
FranC'e, Belgium and· Germany are heavy producers, and
FIYE HUNDRED DANCE IN STREET.
The spirit of the Parisian street fete reigned the other arc 110ted for the high milking qualities of their stock.
ln Grrat Britain the British Ooat 8 r.cicty (under supernight when the ·w omen's Vacation Committee, of "hich
Miss Anne Morgan is treasurer, celebrated Independenr0 vision of tlw Gcwrmme11t) yearly publ;.,h1~s a stud register
Day in front of the clubhouse, No . 38 West 'I'h irty-ninth gi ring tlie names and owners of pedigree stu(l goat., scledel1
by the committee, aud reromnwnclcd for swck purpofes.
street, New York City.
In Bavaria the country is uotcd for its larger number of
From six o'clock till midnight the street between Fifth
and Sixth avenues was shut off from traffic by i.he polic0, ('(1 niPnarian~. This fod i,; attribuic•cl bv doctors to the
while 500 couples dnnced under the l ight of thou.:.;ands of clail _,· use' or Yogl111rt, a prt>clncf of goat's· milk .
G,lat'~ Inilk be ing vc·1·y rligt?,1 ilill' ancl rid1; is recomred, white aw1 blne incandescent lamps and Japanese lanterns. The dancers were all in white, wilh sashes of tbe mended by cloe:10r~ J'or ilw 11 .,c or habie,.; and inrnliu~.
'J'he goat is imnrnn,-• frnm liiC' c.l.rr adecl di~ease iubereunational 0olor.
Ft1lly ·!:i,01)0 people crowcle<l i.he slrert frnm sitle to si1k lo~is. 01· the 11 hilc. pl:1g1tt·. i,n 1·c,n111wn an1or1g l'c1Lll1• a11d
watchillg' tlw dane;ing, nnd liatc11ing i.o the mni-iC' uf tlw jll'()))l1• .
w:111 rnilli1,n,., of nc·tr, 11[ lli1• fi,ll',f brn ~h l.mcl in tile
Sixty-uinll1 Rt'gim0nt Band, and short tall,s of a palriuLie:
charade I'. Among those who de] i, en•1l acklre,scs we l'(•: 11orl,I l_, ing idlv in i.h(' 11wu11lain~, ll'il Ii lilt• IJ,i!,ie~ in tlH'
William 1foCurnb:,;, of the Security League; George Clordon l'irie~ v!anwring i'o1· 111·01w:· l'ood, !'11· l'acifi1· :'\orthwt'st,
Battle_. Job Heclges and Co;nptroller Prendergast.
n11cl in 1',1d the whole l:niti•rl ~l,u1-,- 1,lfors upporluuities
All the rnrmbers of the committee of arrangements- [or the rnil!,-go::1 rndu~rry, i.lic pc.,.;.;ilJiliLics oI which can
Miss Robinson Smith, JI.Irs. August Belmont, Miss }faude ha.nlly be est imule<l..
1

TRICK PUZZLE PURSE.
The first attempt usually made

l

to open it, is to press down the
llttle knob in the center or the

purse, when a. small needle runs
out and stabs them in the finger, but does not open It. You
can open lt before their eyes and otlll they
will be unable to open it.
Price, 2ac. each by mall, postpaid.
WOLi'];' NOVELTY CO., 29 \V. 2Gth St., :N. Y.

®

BASEBALL PUZZJ,E
Here ls a tough one.
It
looks lil<e a watch.
Inside
tho glass Is a diagram of a
baseball field.
At each base
thero 1s a small depression.

B.olling around are a number
of tiny bird-shot. The trick
ls to get a single shot ln each
of the depressions on the
bases. It can be clone, it you know how; but
if you don't, the taslc soeins impossible.
Price. l 2r. each, by mall, postpaid.
H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St.. B'klyn, N. Y,
'

\

TJIIE PEG JUMPER,
A v e r y effective
pocket trick, easl\y

~~Y boene.pe~:·~~:1'!.tu~:
paddle Is shewn. Central hole• are drflled through lt. A wooden
p eg ia Inside ot the upper hole. Showing no'II'
beth sides or t.be paddle, the performer causes,
by simply brea.th!ng upon Jt, tho peg to leave
the upper hole, o.nd appe8"" In the middle one.
Then it jumps to the lower hole, baok to the
midsle one, and las~ly to the upper hole.
Both 1ldH •t tlH paddle are repeatedly shown.
Price by mall, lGo,
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New 'YI •rl< City.

MAGIC CARD BOX.-A very cleverly made
box of exchanging or vanishing cards. In tact,
any number o! tricks of this character can be
performed by it. A very neceaaary magical
acce1aory.
Price, 15c.
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St,, New York City,

TH1!l DlK BLOT JOKE&.
Fool Your Frlen"'-The greatest novel•
ty et the age! Have
a joke which makes
everybody
I au g h.
More tun than any
other
novelty
that
bes been shown In years. Place it on a desk:,
tablecloth, 01 any piece o! furniture, as shown
Sn the above cut, near ,ome valuable papers.
or on flne wearhJg ap)'arel. Watch the result! Oh, Gee! Price, 15c. each, postpaid.
C. BEHR, 150 W, 62d St., New York Clty,

m:smo

POCKET SA.ttNGS BANK.
A perfect Jlttle bank, ha.ndsomel:,
nickel pl::tted. Holo.J Just five dollars (60 dimes).
It cannot be
opened until the ba.nk Is full, when
lt can be readily emptied and relocked, ready to be again refilled.
Every parent should see that their
chJldren have a small savings bank,
as the early habit or saving their
dimes ie of the greatest importance.
Habltp formed in early life are seldom forgotten !n later year:,. Price
ot this llltle bank, l0c.; 3 tor 26c.,
malled postpaid.
U. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

NORWEGIAN MOUSE.
A very large gray mouse,
meaeuring 8 inches trom tip
ot nose to end ot tall. ·.rl)e
body o! mouse ts hollow.
Place your flret finger In his
body, and then by moving your
finger up and down, the mouse
appears to be running up your
sleeve.
Enter a room where
there are ladles, with the
mouse runn·£1g up your sleeve,
and you will see a rapid scattering ot the fair sex. Many
practical joke! can be perpetrated with this small rodent.
Prlc&, 10c.; 3 tor 25c. mallecl, poatpaid.
FRANK S~tl'l'H, 383 Lenox Ave., N. Y.

PENCIL.

-The performer exhibits
an
ordinary
pencil and shows it
t~p and bottom. The
pencil is laid on th<
paln1, the performer
calling attention to
his hypnotic power
over innate objects.
The peneil ts seen
slowly to rise, following
the
move w
ments o! th• other
hand. The witnesses are asked to pass their
band around it to assure themselves no
tbread or hair Is u•ed.
Price, 25c;.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., ::S. ~-

THE l\lY8TlC RING.
·.

J~tBrinut~\.";,z~i/~!:
,Mystitying and Perplexina-. A metal ring
ts banded around for
examination, and fs round to be so1id, unbroken
japanned iron. A cane, a pencil or a string
Is held tightly at each end by a spectator.
The performer lightly taps the cane with the
ring, and the ring' suddenJy fs seen to be en-circling the cane. How did the ring pass the
spectator's two hands and get on the cane?
The most mystltylng trick ever invented.
Others charge 75 cents tor this trick; b:•t our
price, including instruction, is 12c., ;-ostpaid.
WOL1''F NOVELTY CO., 29 ,,,. 26th St., N. Y.

FR E E i~:Jl,::~ -=wtt-cazu. ~
t!on AIR

II I P'LI: and many other rhU1dy •rtic!.-• lf{v,in ab•
101ut•17 fre• to boys who will do a am•II amount nf
work for ua. Wo .send two ltac S{mllo Conf~nto St.Atoe 1100 0()
bllle freo to on:-y boy amiwcring- this adver-ti.semcot. Writd toda11.

HUNT & m., DEPT. A. E., 160 N. Flrnt AVE.• CBICAGO, ILL

EIGHT GAMES FOR 10c

Chess. Checkers, l 1'ox u.nd Geese, N1ne Men Morris,
Authors, Introduction Gu.me, Spanish Prison, Doml~
~i!~ho~bth\ri;ef~~·sori~~~~-~-~~~-~~~

1 C>c,

Scud 10 Cents today nod ,::et u.11 eli;ht Game11
l\ler1ritt & Co., 1'2' N. FICt.h St. Columbia, lo.lo.

& RAY FBVllR REMEDY eonl bJ'
e:xpreaa to you on Free Trial. lf
tt cures send 1; if not, don't.
Glveexpressolce. Wrltetoda •
. STE,LINE, !!37 l'oplar Bt. Sldne;y.O~o

Ast~m

Address W.

THE HIDEOUS SPIDER,
Fun for evel'J'•
j>ody with one at
t b e a e handsome
brutee.
HI• body
i11 3 1nohes long,
beautifully enameled green , with
white ridges, yellow speckles, bulging eyes, and a big red
mouth. He Is armed with six legs and two
upright teeters, made ot flexible •plral springs.
A dark, Invisible thread attached to his body
lets you sha.ke him In the a.Ir before your
friends' eyes, when the legs wiggle In a. most
natural, li:telJke manner. Guaranieed to make
any lady howl and to scare the bravest hero
on ear(h out of his boot•.
Price by mall, 10c, each,
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 2$ W. 28th St., N. Y.

COMICAL RUBBER STAMPS.
EGGS OF PlllARAOil'S SERPENT!!.
A complete set ot flve
A "-"Onderful and etartlini;
grotesque
little
people
novelty!
"Pharaoh's Serpents"
made
o!
indestructible
MAGIC DIE BLOCK,
are produced from a small egg.
rub-ber mounted on black
no larger than a pea. Place one
'1"Blnut blocks. The figA wonderfully de•
of them on a plate, touch fire
urea con,ist ot Policeman.
cepttve trick! A- solid
to it with a common match, and
Chinaman,
and
oth-elr
block, two I n c h es
instantly a large eerpent, a yard
iaughs.ble
ftgures
aa
square, la :made to apor more 1n len;-;th, slowly un&hown in pictures.
As
pear and disappear at
col!e itselt trom the burning egg.
~ach figure ts mO\lnted
pleasure.
Borrowing
Each serpent assumes a different
on a. eeParate block, any
a ha.t from one or the
position. One wUl appear to be
boy c$n set up a regular
audience, you place
g!lding over the ground, with
parade or clreus by print- the block on top, sliding a cardboard cover
head erect, as though spying
ing the tlgures In d!!ter- (which may be examined) over lt. At th&
dc.nger; another wnl coil itself up, as 1l pre- ent positions.
With each set ot figures we word o! command you lift the cover, the block
parjng for the fatal spring upon its vtctln1, send a bottle or colored Ink, an Ink pad and I• gone, and the saYJle instant it falls to the
while another will stretch out lazily, appar- full instructions. Children can stamp these floor, through the hat. with a solid thud, or
entJ:,· enjoyJng its usual noonday nap.
Im- p1ctures on tbe-ir toys. picture books, writing tnto one of the spectator's hands. You may
mediately after the egg stops burning, the paper and envf'lopes, and they ar.e without vary th1s exce11ent trick by i,asstng the block
eerpet,t hardens, a11d may nftcrward be kept douBt the most amusing and entertaining through a table ;J.nd on to the floor beneath,
ns P.n amusing curiosity. They are put up in novelty gottr ··n up in years. Price of the com.. or through the Ild or a desk into the drawer,
wooden boxes, twelve eggs in a box. Price, pletc set ot I'lub\>er Stamps, with Ink and etc. This trlclr never fall• to astonl•h the
nc., !3 boxer for '?0('.; 1 dozen boxes tor 60c., ink pad, only 10c .• 3 sets tor 25c., one doze.a , apectators, and ca.n be repeated as often aa
eent by mail, postpaid.
90c,, by m::tll postpaid.
J (lealred.
Price, S5o., postpaid.
WOUF NOVELTY co~ 211 w. 20th St.. N. -x. H. J:-. LA..'\O, l~Lo Ceutro St., B'kl;rn, N. Y. a;. F, LANG. 1815 Ceutre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

4t

I Jl'l\2 rlNO CARD.-A
J)rPtty little ~rick, easy to
Rffect: :\. ~el<"rtpPrform.
c ard rcturnt"d to the
P11
jumps

<1e-<:k

high

into

the

afr at the JJerformer's c0m·
Pac-le i~ h e ld in one
Price of apparatus,

1r1anrl.

hand.

wHh f'nuup;h

c ards to per-

form the trick, lOc.

~

v:::~
.

·

.

_
·

Hold the clru m in one hand
ind with th e thumb or tlie otlH: r
i-estlng ag1-1h1st th(' sid e of th~
<lnnn manip u late tl1e drurnstkk
with the ti11ge? ·s or tile 8aH•P

· ' hand tas in<lk a tt' (l in tl1 e t:utJ.
~
\Vilh pr·!'H ' tice i t ' s J} .J~~iblt> to
1t.t11i11 ae great sldll- as with a r enl ct rum. Ti1e
m<)"lR1Jl~ soundiug- l,0~11 ·d nu1 b f' ~d .j m1 Wd rn1·
etthel' htavy or llght playin g . 'l'irn r ~Lr<: us e d
e.1:i.t!o'11ively in ~<.'hocls fo1· wo1· (' h i 11g-.

P!·lce, J0c. each, ll t: lin:red free.
<:. _ llEllU, liiU rv. G~tl St .. Xew Yo,·k City.

HUMAN ATON .f;.
'I'll e lmpro\'e<l Hu-

mans.Lone. 'l'hi~ flute
will b e: found tu l>e

most

the

a!'Ucle

n ick(.J

enjoyable

£:\'Cr offere d;

plated, finely

pol!shc d;

each

put

up in a box with full
Jn~trutt Ion how to
Price,
t hen1.
11se
18c._, postpaid.
I-'1(.l.~li SiUl'l'H,

:i83 Lenox Ave. , N. Y.

GET

.r_ LOCUST.

Clicks like a tele-

graph

sounde1

The

best. rooter made, tor
Ga.mes-,
Baseball
Meetings, and Sporting Ev"nts. .Just the
thin~; to make a. big
So small you
noise.
ce,n carry lt in your vest pocket, but lt is as
•ood as a braes band, made o! 1acquerod
meta], and stamped to look ex~ctl)1 like a.
Jt is ae ornamental as it 1s useful.
locu!5t,
Suitable for y oung and Qld. Price, 12c. each,
~y ms.II.
C . .BIJ:HR, 150 W. 62d St,, JSew York City.

THE J\IAGV' CIGAR CASE.

TRICK PURSE
One o( the most In-

\'

A beautiful and per-

fect cigar caa€., 1nade
or in11tation alligator
and sealskin leather;
worth a quarter as a
It
cigar case alone.
c::cn be shown full of
cigar~ and 1nstantly
handed to a person, ·
who, upCln opening it, finds only an empty
'l.~he box has a secret sprint;· and a
')ase.
double case. and can be operated only by one
In the secret. Full printed· instructions sent
with each case. Every smoker should have
one. Prlct:, 20c.: 2 for 35c. by mail, postpaid ;

~'ne dozen by exnress. 51.50.
WOLJ:.I! XO\'J<: L'l'lc CO., 29 \\'. 26th St., N. Y.

Sl'RPRJSll l\lOVI:SG-PICTUR.E MACHINE.
l t con!iisls of' a small nickeled
1net:.1l tube, 4.1/~ inches long, Wlth
a ltns e ye-view. which shows
a pretty ballet girl or any other
scene. Hand It to a friend who

will be delighted with the first
picture, tell him to turn the
screw on the aide of \he instrument, to change the views, when
a streaJn of water squirt!! in hl a:
face, much to his surprise. 'rhe
tnstrum.ent can be refilled with
water in an 1nstant. and one
filling will suffice for four or
fl ve victim!.
Price, 30c. each by mail, postpaid; 4 !or $1.00.
W. 6:l<l St.., New York City.
150
C. BEHR,

LI6UTJS'ING '.rRICK BOX,
A startlin!I' and pleasing Illu-

sion! "'l~he ways Q( the world arq.
devious ," says lvlatthew Arnold,.
but the ways of tho Llghtnin*
Trick Box ...,hen properly handled
are admitted to be pu£zling- and
You take off the lid
uncerto.!n.
and show your frien d s that it ts
Replace the
full of nice candy.
lid, when you can solemnly assure
your friendo that you can Instantly emp\y the
box In their presence vdthout opening it; and
taking orr the lid a.gain, sure enough the canC.7
Or you can change the
has disappeared.
candy Into a piece ot money by followinc the
This ta the
dlrcction.s sent with each box.
Nates t and best cheap trick ever invented.
Price, only 10c. ; 3 tor Zoe., mail-~, poatpa.14.
H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre 81., B'klyn, N. l:.

nocent - looking litt1'3
pocketbooks you ever
saw. Hand It to you r

f1·iend, and tell him to
As he
help b.ln1self.
unt"aslens the button
a spring Inside causes
the purse to fly open,
send1ng several coins up in the air before his
This is a real fun mal<er.
astonisl1ed g·aze.
You cannot afford to be without one.
Price. 25c. Pach, by 1nail. postpaid.
C. BKHR, 150 " ' · G2cl St. , New York Clt;v.

HOT AIR CARDS
'".rher-e are 8 card!! in a

Q

'£hey are nicely
pack.
printed on good bristolboard, and contain the
funniest Uterature e,·er
(·omposed, su<.:h as ''Professor 1-Iuggem, h u g-

~

gi.,,_g and kissing done in the very latest
style," a Liar's License, a membership card
!or the Down and Out Club, and other comEvery card guaranical poetry and prose.
teed to make the girls giggle, the boys to
laugh, and the old folks to roar. If you are
·
looldng for fun, get a pack.
Price 10 cents a pack, by mall, post-paid
Y.
N.
St.,
26th
W.
29
WO~FF .NOV.ELTY CO.,

KANGAROO PADLOCK.
A handson1e padlock

stamped

out of polished steel. It locks itself when the hasp is pressed
down into the Jock, but the puzzl e
is to unlock it. You can instantly
unlock it with the key, but no
one not in the secret can unl ock

It. You can slip the hasp through
a tr1end's buttonhole a.nd force
him to wear it unttl you release
It, al though he may have the key to the Jock;
or a boy and girl can be locked toll"ether by
el!pp!ng the hasp through a buttonhole of
Many other innocent and
their clothing.
amusing jokes can be perpetrated with it
upon your friends and acquaintances. It is
not only a strong, useful padlock, but one of
th e best puzzles ever invented. Full printed
instructions sent with each lock. They are 2.
bonanza for agents, as they can be readily
sold for 25 cents each. Our price, 15c.; 2 for
25c.; one dozen, $1.20 , sent by mail, postpaid.
WOLFF NOVELTY C()., 29 W . 26th St., N. Y.

WE WA NT .YO U
TO READ

"Mo ving Pict ure Stor ies''
AWeekly Magazine devoted to Photoplays and Players

""

Absolutely the finest little publication on the news-stands

_,...PRICE 5 CENTS A COPY -..
ISSUED !!:VERY FRIDAY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COVEPI DESIONS
New portraits of actors and ectreaeea every week

THIRTY-TWO PAGES
FINE HALF-TONE FRONTISPIECE S
Get a copy of this weekly magazine and see what It Is

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS

Six Gripping Storle11, based on the latest and best films, each profusely illustrated with fine half-tones of scenes in the
plays.
Photographs and Biographies of the most celebrated Pbotoplay actors and actresses.
Special Articles relating to Moving Pictures, written by the greatest authorities in the film business.
New! Notes trom the studios about the dGings of everytody of prominence connected with the Photo·plays.
Scenario Hints and the names of all the companies who may buy the plays you write.
Poems, Jingles, Jests and every l>right feature calculated to interest both young and old.
GET A COPY NOW from your newsdealer, or senrl us 5 cents in money or postage stamps, and we will mail
you the latest number issued.

FRANK TOUSEY , Publish er
168 West 23d Street

New York

-LATEST ISSUES-U2
828
824

625
626
927

828

Young Wild West's Duel With a Dozen; or, Arletta'• Only
Chance.
Young Wild West Trailing a Treaaure: or, Outwitting the Road
Agents.
Young Wild West Ruling 11 Ranch, or, Arletta and the Cowgirls.
Young Wild West's Straight Shot; or, Cornered In a Chasm.
Young Wild West's Mexican Mine; or, Arletta llreaklug a Siege
Young Wild \Vest·s Hottest Trail ; or, Winning a Big Reward
West Tracklnp: a Horse Thie!_: or. Arietta and the
Yot~fa

~l~1.

829 Yoi!~!os~lld West's Apache Friend. or. The Bidden Gold or the

680 Young Wild West's Three Sbou; or, Arletta and the Rattlesnakes

881 Young Wild West and the --Sky Pilot;:" or, The Roper• o! Rouicb
and-Ready Ranch.
es2 Young Wild West's Lucky Drop; or, Arletta and the Outtawa
181 Young Wild West's Wild West Show; or, Caught In the European
War.
Wild West and the Ke.Iser; or, The Big Show In Berlin.
,u Young
Young Wild West Under Fire; or, Skirmishing on the French
Frontie r.
Young Wild West Helping the Red Cross: or, The Crown Prince'•
Gratitude.
U7 Young Wild Weet and the Servlan; or. The Shot That Saved •
General
Young W;Jd West's Neutrality; or, Accused by Germans and Allies
Young Wild West and the French Spy; or. The Honor or an
American.
Young Wild West at the Forts; or, Outwitting a Russian Captain
6'1 Young Wild West and the Sharpshooters: or, Arletta and the
Hlndoos.
Ull Young Wild West at the Flooded Trenches: or. Sa vlni a Belgian
.
Town.

.,
...
...
...

643 Young Wild
64-4 Young Wild
the Ruins
645 Young Wild
646 Young Wild
647 Young Wild
648 Young Wild
649 Young Wild
Town.
650 Young Wild
6151 Young Wild
652 Young Wild
Range.
653 Young Wild
654 Young Wild
655 Young Wild
West.
656 Young Wild
657 Yo~~fd_Wlld

West Along the Yser; oi:,__ Arletta'a Wonder!ut lihot.
West and General Von 1!.luck: or. The Treasure o!
West·s Luck: or, Striking It Rich at the Hilla.
\Yest's Victory; or, '.fhe Road Agents' Last Hold OpWest's Pluck; or, Bound to Beat the --Bad" Men.
West's Best Shot; or, The Rescue o! Arletta.
West at Devil Creek; or, Helping to Boom a New
West's Surprise; 0!j The Indian Chief's Legacy
West Missing; or, ::;aved By an Indian Prlnceaa.
West and the Detective: or, The Red Riders of the
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